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GUILLOTIBIE ERECTED IN MEXICO ~ 
BVCONSTITUTIOIliST GENERAL

_ Gutierrez Has Fourteen Thousand Men 
Ready for Assault on Luis Potosi, Where 
He Hopes to Find Relatives or Obtain 

y Revenge

Juarez. Mex.. April 7.—The guillotine 
has made Its appearance In Mexico, 
and a new method of execution con
fronts the enemies of the constitution
alists In the state of San Lula Potosi. 
tt was learned to-day. At Conceplon del 
Oro, a home-made guillotine has ’been 
erected. It was> built by rebel mechanics 
In the corps commanded by General 
Kulallo Gutierrez. who ia now In this 
city "conferring with Carranza.

The new Instrument has been tested, 
and. the general aays. It worked splen
didly. The test was. made with a lamb 
as the victim. Desire for revenge la 
responsible for the appearance of the 
guillotine In Mexico.

Genera! Gutierrez's brother-in-law, 
J«»ee Morales, was killed some time ago 
In a battle against the federate near 
saltillo. The family of Morales Includ
ing an Infant daughter and Gutierrez's 
•ieter, were living In Saltillo. The

federal commander arrested the rela
tives of Gutierrez, placed them aboard 
a troop train and sent theta to Han 
Luis Potoal. The baby died of exposure 
on the way and nothing Is know of the 
fate of other members of the family. 
From the story told by rebels this Is 
only one of the many Instances where 
the women and children of rebel officer* 
have been taken from Saltillo by the 
federal* and sent to supposedly horri
ble fates.

General Gutierrez says he will leave 
Juarez In two or three days to resume 
his campaign against San Luis Potosi.

"My outpost* are within eight kllo- 
mtres of the capital of the state, and 
I expect to capture the place this time. 
Fourteen thousand men are under arms 
In the state, and I can send them all 
against the city. And when I have 
taken It, I hope to And my sister and 
her family. If they have been mistreat
ed the guillotine Is ready for action."

MARTIN GAINS LARGE 
MAJORITY AT POLLS

English Speaking Electo/s 
Were Apathie in Council 

Elections at Montreal

Montreal, April 7.—The result* of the 
civic election* have come as an un
pleasant surprise to a great many peo
ple. The poll of 73,471 was the largest 
•vet recorded In the city's history, but 
the charge of apathy against the Eng- 
lt h-svaklng elector* 1* upheld to-day. 
The defeat of Major Stephen* by Med- 
eric Martin. M P.. I* set down to the 
bitter feeling! stirred up by the numer
ous appeals to race prejudice that have 
been made during the campaign.

Thl* morning, with ten polls lost out^ 
of a total of M3. Mcdertc Martin had a 
clear majority over Major Stephens of 
6.412.

Revised figures show the following 
elected:

Mayor—Mederic Martin, 40,146; Ste
phens. 34,711.

Board of control—Thomas Cote, Î*.- 
184; K. N. Herbert. 27.344;. Joseph 
Alney. 27.967; J. A Beaudry. 11.575; 
Duncan McDonald, 19,625. The runner- 
VP wa» A. V'. Roy. with 19.030.

In some directions doubt exist* a* to 
whether Mr. McDonald or Mr. Beau
dry Is elected. At noon to-day Mr. 
Beaudry had a majority of 62 with two 
poll* yet-to hear fromf

There will be sixteen new members 
out of a total of 31 aldermen. Eleven 
of the fourteen who sought re-election 
wepe returned. _______________ ______

Thr» defeat of the reform candidates 
Is a serious blow to the Citizens' asso
ciation. but It signifies even more than 
this. It means that during the next 
two year* at all events a reactionary 
element will be In power at the city 
hall, and that a good deal of work ac
complished by thê PRvfcüe adminis
tration In the direction of reforming the 

.JXyLnaf^mem^_ -cb:j£_ .affaira.. YdlL.hc.
rendered *r»f no avail

Major Stephens' candidature wa* 
hurt through lack of unanimity among 
the English-speaking section of the 
community. The English press made 1t 
a newspaper fight and that hurt the 
English candidates' chance* through
out. The English vote was spilt be
tween St Georg* and MacDonald for 
tlie board of control.

UNDERWOOD WILL GO TO 
SENATE FROM ALABAMA

Opponent's Manager Concedes Vic
tory tp Démocratie Leader 

in House.

Washington. D. C., April 7.—Oscar 
W. Underwood's selection for the sen
ate from Alabama will not change the 
I>ernocrat!c house leadership before 
March 4, 1915. In the meantime Rep. 
Kltchln of North Carolina, has pro
cured more than enough pledgee, he 
ways, to assure him the Democratic 
leadership In succeaelon to Mr. Under- 
wood and the chairmanship of the ways 
and means committee. If the Democrats 
retain control of the house next con 
gross.

Birmingham, Ala., April 7.— L. B. 
Musgrovo. campaign manager for Con
gressman Richmond P. Hôbson, Con
ceded Oscar W. Underwood's nomina
tion to the United States senate In a 
statement made at 11.SO o'clock this 
morning. Mr. Hobson left Birmingham 
to-day for Washington.

DECATUR FIRE LOBS 1760.000.

Decatur, IU, April t—Fife early to
day destroyed the Linn * Serugge de- 

‘ partaient store and the FowauuThsatre 
building; occupying a whole block. The 
total damage was $730,009.

CARRANZA WILL HEAR 
CASES OF SPANIARDS

Those Who Show They Are in 
Sympathy With Rebels 

May Remain.

Juarez, April 7. — The policy of « 
pelling Spaniards fr >1.1 Mexico Is 
settled fhing with the rebel govern
ment, It was learned here to-day. 
Assuming that the revolutionists will 
continue their victorious march south
ward. Spaniards In all new territory 
taken will be expelled a* were those 
from Torreon.

The policy Is not new. but wa* per
fectly understood between General 
Carranza and General Villa at the out
set of the campaign. At Torreon he 
ueted in accordance with this under 
standing, which, it Is pointed out. ex
plains why General Carranza wa* not 
consulted. The understanding had 
been reached lung before, and It was 
only required of General Villa that he 
report what steps he had taken.

General Carranza. It Is stated, 
garde the expulsion of enemies of his 
cause of whatever nationality as 
right sanctioned by precedent of many 
ware, and one which he Is disposed to 
adhere to despite possible protests 
from other govern ment a

The Spaniards of Torreon had not 
departed this forenoon, but It was ex
pected that their trains would get 
under way before night on the trip to 
El Paso,

General Carranza will conduct the 
Investigations of the rights of Indi
vidual Spaniards to return to Torreon. 
Each one will be allowed to testify 
for h'lmself and present affidavits that 
he never wilfully worked against the

4» -the -majority--of- case*,-how* verr 
the rebel* claim to have convincing 
Information of the adverse political 
apnVRT?Af>T~TTrc- Span larda-------—------—

A report officially given out here to
day states that General Caballero was 
fighting In the streets of Tampico yes
terday and expected to capture the city 
soon. Caballero's report vu sent to 
General Pablo Gonzales, who forward
ed It from Matamoras last night.

Mexico City. April 7.—All the news
papers In Mexico City publish.to-day a 
Washington dispatch relating that 
Rear-Admiral Fletcher has advised the 
state department that the hews cir
culated of the fall of the city of Tor
reon is false. The dispatch also states 
that the rear-admiral advised Wash
ington on Saturday of the arrival of 
General Joaquin Maas at Torreon and 
General de Moure, the federal com
mandera.

ASKS ENQUIRY INTO 
ACTIONS OF PREMIER 

FOR NEW BRUNSWICK

HON. J. K. FLEMMINQ

Fredericton. N. B.. April 7—A sen
sation was sprung in the legislature 
last night who* L. A. Dugal. one of the 
opposition invinbers for Madawaska. 
***** i>«#t4ee of a motion for Thursday 
next That, nitvihg fôrlfiuïaled " certain 
charges against Hon. J. K. Flemming, 
premier and minister of lands and 
mines, which he la credibly informed 
and believes he can establish by satis
factory evidence, he demands a com
mittee of Inquiry.

The charges are that Hon. Mr Flem
ming through the agency of William 
H. Berry, chief superintendent of scales' 
for the crown land depart nient of this 
province, and under the direct control 
of the said Hon. J. K. Flemming. In the 
year A. D. 1913, did unlawfully extort 
from divers largo lessees of crown 
timber limita within the province a 
sum of $15 per square mile of their 
timber limits, to the total of about 
$100.000. and failed to account for these 
moneys.

NEW HAZELTON 8ANK IS HELD UP
IEI

Battle Fought With Rifles Between Citizens and Bandits 
Who Steal $1,100 and Wound Clerk 

This Morning

New Hazelton, B. 0., April 7.—Six armed men held up the Union 
bank here this morning, and while securing over $1,100 held the peo
ple of the town at arms' length by constant shooting. J. Fenton, a 
bank clerk, has a scalp wound, his head having been grazed by a fly- 
ing bullet , #

Two robbers were killed by citizens who opened fire from a dis
tance when the robbers commenced firing. A posse has been formed 
and has given chase to the robbers who immediately took to the 
woods when they saw two of their number go down before the fire of 
the citizens. .

The robbers entered the bank and demanded that all hands 
should be held up. Mr. Gaslln, manager for Lynch Brothers, was In 
the bank at the time, and the robbers took the money he was about 
to deposit, bnt left cheques he was handing to the teller.

At the time of writing the rifle battle between the citizens and 
the robbers is still going on a short distance from the town.

FRENCH INSPECTOR OF 
POLICE SHOOTS FRIEND

Pari*. April T.—Maurice de la Croix, 
sn Inspector of police, shot and killed 
hi* comrade and Intimate friend. In
spector Raymond Dupln, at police head
quarters to-day. De la Croix obtained 
Evidence last night that Dupln was' 
alienating the affection* of Mme de la ' 
Croix. The officer» met at headquarter* 
to-day â* ueual and after reporting to 
Chief Inspector Le Bretone, they left 
hi* office together.

A* the two Inspector* descended the 
etàlr» de la Croix drew a revolver and 
shot Dupln five time*.

De la Croix then returned to the 
tihief Inspector'* office and surrendered.

TO OPEN UP Q.T.P. LAND.

Toronto, April ■ 7.—The Grand Trunk 
authorities announced to-day flt&t thl* 
whbuw-p large area* of land Vffal be 
opened up by the Ç. T. P. In British 
Columbia for eettlera.

WOMAN IS KILLED BY 
i FALLING SIX STOREYS

Myeterioui Circumstance* in Death 
Occasion Detention of Restau

rant Man.

Beattie. April 7.—Mrs. Florence 
West. 33 year* old, was Instantly kill
ed when she fell six storey* down an 
elevator shaft while at work in the 
Washington apartment*. Hecond av
enue and Virginia street. Her death 
occurred a few minute* before her hus
band arrived at the apartment to take 
hi* wife to see a home he was con
templating buying.

There were no witnesses to the ac
cident. Mrs. West's body was found 
at tha bottom of the elevator shaft 
about 4 o'clock by Walter Htrand. an 
employee of the house.

Mrs. Helen Hamlen, 62 years old. 
manager of the Golden Star house, 2229 
Wee tern avenue, died under mysteri
ous circumstance* between Saturday 
night and 3 o'clock yesterday and 
Conrad Leo. a restaurant man. Is held 
without bail pending a post-mortem 
examination.

Relatives say that Mr*. Hamlen was 
robbed. She was known to have had 
considerable money In her room at 
time*, and recently had $2,000 In her 
possession.

WOMENS VOTE AFFECTS

Equal Rights in Aldermanic Election 
With Men Enjoyed. To-day for 

Flrat Time.

Chicago. April 7.-On the votes to
day of newly-enfranchised women de
pended the fate of more than 3,000 
saloon* In Illinois., outside of Chicago. 
In 324 township* In alxty^eeven coun
tie* they went to the poll* and offi
cially expressed their attitude toward 
the liquor traffic.

For the first time in the history of 
Chicago women went to-day to the 
poll* and enjoyed equal right* with 
men In an aldermanic election. More 
than 117.600 women were registered. 
The number of men registered totalled 
455.283.

For fear that many of the women 
might spoil their ballot* in costing 
their first, vote, nearly a half million 
extra ballots were printed.

SOCIALISTS HAVE NINE 
C0UNC1LMEN IN BUTTE

Hack* From Main
Street in Lewiston by 

Their Vote*.

Helena, Mont., April 7.—Republicans 
In the city election yesterday elected 
a mayor, city treasurer and two aider- 
men. In Miseoula the Socialists elect 
eU two oominlaeionere and the city wa* 
placed under Socialist rule.

The Socialist* were successful in 
Butte also, electing three councilman, 
giving them nine in the council against

also a Socialist. Local Issues were 
voted on- in- many- other cities. At 
L<-wlstown' the women voted to
move luteké from the main street.

SEVEN SENT TO JAIL
IN MAILS FRAUD CASE

Prisoners Penniless After Making 
Millions at Expense of 

Victim*.

New York, April 7." — Seven former 
officers and agent* of the Sterling De
benture company received to-day 
prison sentences "of from three to six 
years for using United States mails 
to defraud Inv •■tore In the stock of 
enterprise* promoted by their corpora
tion. In sending them to the federal 
penitentiary at Atlanta, Judge Ander- 
eon in the United States District court 
said that although ’ the defendant* 
maintained that they were penniless, 
they had In fact made millions at the 
expense of thousand* of victime 
throughout the country.

The heaviest sentences, six years. 
Were imposed on Ocorgi H. Middle- 
brook. of Chicago, first vice-president; 
Frank Shumaker, a former president, 
and Henry H. H. Platt, a minor officer.

Benjamin Mudge, president of the 
Oxford Linen Mills of North Brook
field. Mass., wa* given a four-year 
term. He was a chemist and Inven 
tor, whose alleged discoveries of i 
process to make flax yarn from flax 
straw at an enormous saving, was

CYWARMAN, POET AND 
STORY WRITER, DEAD

Was Stricken With Paralysis 
During Winter and Did- 

w Not Recover

Chicago. April 7.—Cy Warman, poet 
and sport story writer. died here to-day 
after a long Illness. He was stricken 
with paralysis In his hotel here this

Cy Wurman was known a* the "Poet 
of the Rockies," and was a pioneer 
In the school of railroad literature His
stories about railroad men were based 
oh personal experiences at Sallda. 
ry»lo„ where In. the early eighties he 
worked In turn ns a wiper, fireman and 
locomotive engineer. After a few years 
of railroading he became 111 and was 
compelled to seek lighter work.

He went to Denver and worked a* a 
reporter. He began publishing the 
Western Railway Journal there, but it 
did not prtfve a success. All the time 

duly advertised by the company Ini he was writing short poems aiyl prose.
Its campaign for the sale of the Oxford 
stork. Three-year sentence* were Im
posed on Wilbur M. Stone, a patent 
expert. Elwayn L. Baron, a prospec
tus writer, and W. S. Edwards.

The «even were found guilty last 
night after a long trial, at which they 
tried to prove that Mudge'* procréa 
was all that they had claimed for It. 
and that they were engaged In a bona 
fide stock-selling campaign.

NEW HAZELTON TURNS 
TO SIDE OF LIBERALS

Discontent of Present Political Ad
ministration Apparent Through

out District.

—H+m -Haseltoft, April — ,7,— IL C. 
Brewster and John Oliver arrived here 
last night and spoke at a large meet
tng- rsrutmon ~Tnr'«nutrirr
mass of seething discontent at the 
present political administration of the 
province and the views of the Liberal 
party as expressed by Messrs. Brew
ster and Oliver were received with un
bounded applause.

The electors In the district are out
spoken In announcing their dissatis
faction with the present government 
and the demonstration they gave the 
Liberals at their meeting last night. If 
taken as a sign for the future, shows 
there will be a turn over at the next 
election In this district.

but there seemed to be no bale for

One day, when he wa* feeling un
usually downhearted, he wrote:
“But there's a consolation In Jhe 

thought that when we're dead.
If we have written something go.nl our 

effort* will be read.
And friends will plant forget-me-nots 

and come and sit and sigh.
And Irrigate our grave* with tears 

when we go off to die.""
Cy Warman was a native of Illinois. 

He was born In 1855 near Greenup on 
a homestead presented to his father by 
the government for gallant service In 
the Mexican war. Warman had al- 
way* wanted to run a locomotive, *o 
he went to Colorado and learned the

The poet met 3(1** Marie Myrtle 
Jonc*. It was she who Inspired his 
verse for “Sweet Marie," a song which 
afterwards became a great success. 

Ig-g-pThey-wery- married -
years In travelling. While In Pari* he 
wrote, his first successful book. "Tales 
of an Engineer."

BUDGET DEBATE IS TO 
. BE CONTINUED AT ONCE
Ottawa. Ont., April 7.—It wa* ar

ranged this morning that the budget 
dftate will be proceeded with at once, 
as several members on both sides of 
the house are desirous of being heard 
before the Eastern adjournment. A. K. 
McLean, the chief opposition financial 
critic, will commence his criticism 
shortly after 1 o'clock, and will speak 
until 8 this evehtng. He Is expected 
to conclude with a motion calling for 
free wheat and free agricultural Impie-

KING OF SWEDEN TO _
UNDERGO OPERATION

-Stockholm, April 7. An operation Is 
the only effective means of dealing with 
the Internal complaint from which King 
Gustav of Sweden la suffering, accord
ing to.professor Wilhelm Fleiner, the 
specialist, called here from Heidelberg, 

seven of other gkrtie*. The ma yor* 1st HI* majesty expressed to-day the wish
that the operation should be performed 
ftl Xhe eariieit possible moment 

The king has been suffering intermit
tent attacks sum (ktttbec Jast

K1Y0URA IS UNABLE
TO OBTAIN MINISTRY

Elder Statesmen of Japan Confer With 
Emperor Again on. Political

Toklo. April 7 —The Japanese empire 
has been thrown into a condition of 
utter political confusion by the Inability 
of Viscount Klyoura to form a cabinet 
to replace that under the premiership 
of Yamamoto. The viscount to-day In 
formed the emperor that ho had been 
compelled to give up the task entrusted

All the political groups as well a* the 
navy, have virtually gone on strike. 
The various progressive factions de 
dare that the constitution la hot be
ing properly observed, while the navy 
demand* immediate advances of money 
for warship construction and the ap
pointment of a sailor as minister of 
marine.

The Elder Statesmen, whom the 
newspaper* call "a still surviving rem
nant of old Japan," were again sum
moned to the Imperial palace to confer 
Jtilh the emperor to-day.

NO CONTENDERS FROM
EAST FIFE UNIONISTS

London, April 7. — The Unionists 
to-day decided not to contest East 
Fife, and Premier Asquith Is there
fore n warded a walk-over. The 
premjer w|J| not p»visit hi* cun- 
'Mtlmency in connection with the 
vacancy, but will spend Easter at 
hi* Berkshire seat.

LONDONDERRY IS READY 
TO RESIST HOME RULE

■ X

Danger Real and Situation Serious Says 
Eye Witness of Activities—Both Sides 
Drilling—Ulstermen Prepared for Field 
With Hospitals and Nurses

TIMES AND WINNIPEG(SPECIAL SERVICE TO VICTORIA DAILY 
FREE PRESS.)

Londonderry. Ireland. April 7.—Defry Is to-day an armed ramp. The real
ity of Ulster's army Is being demonstrated nightly In nine drill halls. In the 
space of two hour» I inspected three of these last night. In each case it waa 
the same story. Grimly determined men were under skilled instruction, one . 
hundred In each place. The city has an enrollment of three thousand two 
hundred and ninety men of splendid type.

Accountanta business men. clerk*, and laborer* are seen tramping side by 
side. Dummy guns are used for drill and they , have huge accurate air guns 
with which target practice 1* quietly carried on. There are carbines, rifles and 
revolvers for actual service. /

Great Stores of Accoutrements Kept.
When a secret chamber was opened In one of the drill halls I saw great 

stores of cartridge belts, accoutrements.. The men each have fifty rounds of 
ammunition, and there are Maxim guns in the armories.

The nntl-hmitw 'niter* are not alone1

JOSEPH MARTIN, M. P. 
WAS THERE IN TIME

<-

v«

Wireless Message Hurried Him to 
Houee of Commons to Vote.

I.onddn, April T.—Wireless telegraph 
wa* used a* a whip for the first time 
In connection with yesterday'* division 
In the house of commons on home rule. 
Sir Robert Balfour and Hon. Joseph 
Martin, who were aboard the Lualtanla. 
received an urgent message from the 
government whip while still at sea.

On reaching Liverpool they took the 
earliest train and arrived at Westmin
ster about an hour before the division 
occurred,

REEVE OF POINT GREY 
DELIVERS BONDS IN EAST

Winnipeg, April 7.—Reeve Churchill, 
of Point Grey,. B. C., passed through 
Winnipeg last night on the way east 
from Ottawa. He had been east at the 
capital, where he delivered bond* to the 
value of $3,500.000. which were sold at 
95. These bonds are being handled In 
London, through the Bank of Montreal. 
They have been accumulating since 
1911, and Mr. Churchill, expressed great 
pleasure at the high price which they 
had secured In view of the financial 
stringency.

in their preparations, for the National
ists are busy drilling. On Sunday five 
hundred were under Instruction In Cel
tic park. They were observed by Pro
testants from the- cathedral tower.

Each Saturday Proférants dill! in 
private ground* and are watched by 
police from a distance. So far have the 
preparations for hostilities gone that 
the Ulstermen have two buildings here 
for hospital*. Four hundred Derry 
ladle* have qualified for ambulance ser
vice," and large number* of beds have 
been pledged. Experimental mobollka- 
tton occur Al frequent intervals.

At the Glen near here forty-two out 
of forty-six countrymen left the plough 
and mobilized at two hours' notice, 
some going six miles to d#> so.

A great Donegal"müboTlzàtloh took 
place on Saturday when Lord Leitrim 
Inspected troop*, and he will entertain 
sixty p<ist riders at Easter. The post 
dispatch rider* organization la one of 
the wonder* of the Unionist prepara
tions. I talked to-day with one- who 
recently covered ninety miles, London
derry to Belfast on a motorcycle. There 
arc fifteen hundred signallers and dis
patch carriers who cover every place 
In Ulster. On Saturdays, using motor
cycles almost entirely, three of them 
are girl*, one a clergyman's daughter, 
who ride* a motorcycle. They frequent
ly are thrown by gate* or tree* placed 
on the road* The tension of the situa
tion Is demonstrated by the effect oit a 
rumor that Protestant* of two village*. 
St. Johnston and Carrlgans, were to 
attack the Londonderry Nationalists 
last Friday. The latter got their cannon 
on the street In the hogslde near Derry. 
Th* cannon exploded, breaking win
dows. Two children were neariy hit by 
fragment*. The church lad*’ procession 
taken for a Ulster demonstration was 
attacked In Nationalist quarters of the 
■city and the drum ruined.

These are only a few Incident* of the 
situation.

A* for the soldiery. Unionists openly 
boast that the men are even mere 
friendly to Ulster than the officer* 
proved. "If regular* were sent against 
u*." said an ex-officer, “they and we 
would *lt down and picnic together."

Nationalist*, however, have no Inten
tion of leaving their cauae In the regu
lar keeping, and so. despite the apiwr- 
ent quiet wit hi ■ historic Derry, behind 
the scenes two hostile forces are get
ting ready for the fray. The-danger 
real™ and "(tie situation serious.

SIXTY-TWO ACRES IN
REGENT’S PARK SOLD

London, April 7.—Another great 
Londtin deal haa been concluded by 
which 8. P. Derbyshire acquired the 
whole of Lord Howard de Waldep'a 
Regents Park estate for more than 
$2,500,600..

Iii point of size this Is said to be the 
largest transfer of London property 
that hga ever taken place, for the total 
extent of the estate Is 62% acres. It 
contains 760 houses, divided among 
some twenty streets.

FIFTEEN DAYS FOR HEARING.

Washington, D. C„ April 7.—Fifteen 
days of public hearings beginning 
April Ï, on the Him, bill to. repeal the 
Panama tolls exemption were decided 
to-day by thé senate canals committee,

REPORTER IS POLICE CHIEF.

Cedar Rapide, la., April 7.—Sterling 
8. Unrein, formerly a police reporter on 
a local paper wen elected to-day chief 
of police of Cedar Rapid» by the city

WOMAN SHAREHOLDER 
REGRETS HER PURCHASE

Western Canada Land Company Carry 
Forward Profits Without Divi

dend This Year.

London. April 7.—The falling off of 
land sales from fifty thousand to ten 
thousand acres was reported at the 
Western Land company's meeting to
day. In view of thl* the directors re
commended that the whole profit for 
the year be carried forward. They In
tend to develop the Pcnblna coal and 
brick property, but otherwise would 
not embark In fresh business outside 
land selling.

H. M. Evans, of Edmonton, told the 
meeting that the company would not 
suffer from existing stagnation tn the 
property market. Their own state was 
virgin farm land and last year's crop 
gave Canada the best of- all advertise
ments.

A woman shareholder complained 
bitterly of having bought shares at 37s. 
which were now worth only 14s. Sev
eral other shareholders expressed their 
disappointment, but .the report was 
adopted.

FIREMEN OVERCOME BY 
SMOKE WILL RECOVER

Edmonton, AIUl, April 7.—Chief 
Lauder, Capt. Dutton. Lieut. Ferguson 
and Firemen Newman, Williamson. 
Decker and McGregor were overcom* 
by amok* and taken from the g 
Tee* A Pense wholesale 
while fighting a fire In that* 
early thl* morning 

They will all recover. The ; 
fire ia about $5,W0.
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We are prompt, we are careful, and use only the beat In our work.

Never Seen 

a Burbank 

Garden !
See one, this summer, from your own windows—you will 

be surprised and delighted. The soil is just right now for 
sowing. Make your selection to-day. We are giving away 
Luther Burbank's Gardening Book with every $1.25 purchase.

Campbell’s Prescription Store Co
Corner Fort and Douglas Street»

For Saturday Only
Canadian French Peas, 3 tins for. ........ ............. 25Ç
Oatmeal Toilet Soap, 8 large cakes for.............. 25<
Rhubarb, 4 lbs. for..................................................25c •
German Breakfast Cheese, 4 for.............. ,......... 25<

Windsor Grocery Co.
Opposite Post Office Government Street

NOTICE

Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Lands
Every conveyance from the Eaquimalt * Nanaimo Railway Com

pany, 1 not already registered, should be lodged In the Land Registry 

Office before list May next, pursuant to the Land Registry Act Amend

ment Act, 1114. i

L. H. SOLLY, Land Agent.

When Down Town Look In

CORAS 4 YOUNG’S
Windows. NOTE THE PRICES. ANY ONE 

WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

FINE TENDER GREEN PEAS—
3 cans for .................................................. 25£

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—Nothing nicer.
3 pounds for ..........................  .$1.00

NICE MILD CURED HAM—
Per pound .......................... ..23$^

STRICTLY PRESH EGOS—
________ 2 doien............................ .........................55^
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE—

Per pound .................................   20£
PINE RIPE BANANAS—

Peridozen ............„.TTirvnrn-25Ç
GOODWIN’S ENGLISH TOILET SOAP

BOX of 6 cakes ...............   lf>Ç

C. A Y. BREAD FLOUR—Gives general satisfaction.
Per sack................................................. $1.65

JOHN GRAY’S PURE JAM—
1 pound glass jar............ .........................15C

Patronize the Store of the People.

COPAS 4 YOUNG
Anti-Oomblne Grocers—Corner Fort and Broad St*. 

Phones 84 and 96. Phone* 94 and 96

ASIATIC EXCLUSION 
IS URGED BY BATTER

Mayor of Vancouver Tells of 
Attacks by Chinese Upon 

White Men

PRESENT ARGUMENTS 
ON COAST ELEVATOR

Vancouver and New Westmin
ster Deputations Appear Be

fore Grain Commission

Whin’iH'*, April xS.—“This murder 
will undoubtedly Inflame British Co 
lumbla sentiment, already strong, 
against the Chinese. Personally, I 
should be glad to sec the Asiatics ex
cluded from Canada; for they take 
away employment -from many of our 
people and contribute little to the Up
building of the country. They do not 
make good citizen».”

So said T. 8. Baxter, mayor of Van
couver. to-day. Mayor Baxter was 
speaking of the recent murder of Mrs. 
Millard at Vancouver by Hong. It was 
not the first time ^by^ any means, he 
said, that Chinese In' Vancouver had 
given examples of their uncontrollable 
temper. Two members of the deputa
tion he headed, whose names he re
quested should be withheld, had ex
perienced the effects of Oriental anger. 
One ma% formerly a foreman in a 
canning mill, had occasion to criticize 

Celestial. RTf Ohlaese struck his 
superior across the head and stunned 
him. Then picking him up he tried to 
throw him into a boiling cauldron, but 
was prevented.

The other Vancouver man mention
ed, employed in his house a Chinese 
who was cook and waiter. One day 
his employer tapped him gently in the 
ribs with the point of his finger, doing 
so as a Joke. '*Me want to see you in 
the kitchen." said the offended man. 
and when the employer reached the 
kltehen his cook attacked him with a 
butcher knife. Fortunately he wag 
able to get out of the kitchen unhurt.

HOME RULE Bill IS 
READ SECOND HE

Government Has Majority of 
80 Without Votes of 

O'Brienites

Winnipeg, April 7.—Two deputations 
from th Pacific coast appeared before 
the Dominion Grain commission yes
terday and argued the respective 
merits of the Burrard inlet and the 
Fraser river as locations for the pro
jected Dominion government terminal 
grain elevator. Arguments were Con
tinued during the afternoon.

Mayor Baxter, of Vancouver, argued 
the case of Burrard inlet, and also 
Hied , with the commission a written 
ease. lie pointed #to the fpet Ab»L 98 
per cent, of the freight from the Pa
cific now passes çvep the wharves at 
Burrard Inlet, declaring it would be 
the true-t economy to fill the bottoms 
with wheat in the same place after 
unloading. As evidence that the rail 
ways favored Burrard inlet he cited 
the extensive improvements they were 
putting In. In the document were

GORDON
HEAD
NEAR THE SEA

Five acres, all good land, 
eleared mid planted in fruit 
trees, #2000 per acre. 

Terms arrange.

A. S. BARTON
Real Estate and Financial Agent. 

216 Central Building. Victoria, 
B. C. Phone 2901.

letters from several steamship com 
panics stating their preference for 
Burrard inlet. Several of these let
ters criticised the navigability of the 
Fraser river, and in this were sup
ported by a letter from the Vancouver 
Shipmasters* association

Col.. J. D. Taylor. M. P. for New 
Westminster, presented thè ease for 
the Fraaer river, assisted by other 
members of his deputation. He laid 
■tress <>n two points: first, that 
port of Mr. l>baron, a distinguished 
river engineer, described the Fraaer 
river as a superb natural highway 
suitable after a moderate amount of 
dredging for the largest ocean-going 
ships, and. second, that along the 
banks of the Fraser there were un
limited accommodation for elevators, 
railway yards and docks.

It was important to remember, he 
raid, that the C. N. It. had established 
Port Mann on the Fraser-river as Its 
port. Further, all the railways run
ning into Vancouver except the Great 
Eastern touched first the Fraser river.

One point made by the advocates of 
Burrard Inlet was that the westward 
grain movement would have necessar
ily to be handled by the regular liners. 
This was denied by the other side, 
which insisted that the volume of 
traffic would swamp the carrying ca
pacity of the liners and necessitate the 
employment of freighters.

The arguments were concluded in the 
afternoon. Chairman Magtll announced 
later that he would submit his report 
to the department of the Interior at 
Ottawa before making any public 
statement.

London, April 7.—By a majority of 
eighty, an amendment for the rejection 
of the home rule bill was defeated 
in tho house of commons yesterday, and 
without a division the bill was given 
for the third time, its second reading 
In the house.

The announcement * of the figures 
evoked louder cheers from the oppo- 
Kjtttfn than from the ministerialists, 
■We opposition » Interpreting them ns 
gratifying proof of a dwindling gov
ernment majority. The diminution is 
accounted for by the abstention fiom 
voting of the, O'Brienites.

The speeches were generally much 
more conciliatory In tone than those 
which marked the bill's earlier pas-

Andrew Bon Law. the opposition
leader, although professing in certain 
passage* of his speech to see hardly 
any hope of a peaceful settlement, and 
predicting that civil war was certain if 
the government persisted in pushing 
the bill through, asserted that he and 
his colleague* would gladly accept a 
proposal for the renewal of the conver
sations with the government leaders, 
but feared nothing would come of It.

Augustine Btrrell, chief secretary for 
Ireland, was moat optimistic. Despite 
all criticism, he was certain that great 
progress had been made towards 
peaceful settlement, and civil war, he 
declared, was Impossible.

The second reading- of the home 
rule bill WQ» carried the first lime by 
a majority or is To-night srfrht 
O’Brienites abstained from voting, and 
two Liberals voted against* the gov 
ernment. tine Nationalist was absent 
through Illness. Three Ioiborites were 
also absent, and Charles F. G. Master- 
man, who had previously voted as a 
member of the government, lost his 
seat at Bethnal Green In February.

Premier Asquith was also necessarily

Sir Edward Grey's departure from 
London has no political significance. 
He Is taking a holiday arranged for 
some time ago.

Closure was carried by a vote of 
3.'»6 to 272. and the amendment for the 
rejection of the bill was defeated. 166 
to 276.

Buying Scotch 
Whisky in the Bulk

Aak for—and be aure you get—
"H. B." SCOTCH

Our specially selected and beat 
procurable. 0 "Ten
Per gallon.............................tF/.OV

Our extra Special Old C/b
Scotch. Per gallon..........$O.DV

-H. B." Special «SCO
Scotch. Per gal....... $3»Viz

**H. B." Old Highland. £ g zx^v 
Per gallon ..........................$3*Vxz

Tke Hudson’s Bay Co.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchant»,

Open till 10 p. m. 1812 Douglas St. Phone 4261 
Incorporated 1670.

POWER
Twenty-four hours per day we stand ready 

to operate your plant.

Let the ELECTRIC MOTOR do your work 
cheaply and efficiently.

Light end Power Department

Timo was when some merchants vieil with each other in ex
travagance of statement in their ads. The wise merchant* of to
day vie with each other in the ACCURACY of their statement* 
about goods snd values. Nowaday* deliberate misrepresentation 
in advertising would surely and quickly kill any store indulging 
In it.

THUS

The 
Co& of 

Our 
Service
“What do you charge for 

acting as Executor and 
Trustee!”

No question is so fre
quently asked us as this.

Here is our reply: We 
cannot take any fee from an 
estate without the authority 
either of the will appointing 
us or of the proper court. 
The maximum fee allowed 
*n executor by statute is 
moderate, but our printed 
scale of chargea is far 
within this limit.

Let us make this clear to 
you In a personal interview.

PRISONER CONVICTED 
STABS COURT ATTORNEY

Dominion Trust 
Company

-The Perpetual Tru»t«*
P.ld-up Capital end 

Surplue........................ $ iMftfin

Truetee.hip. under ad-
mlnletretien, ever ... 1S.4SO.OOO

Truetee fer Bondhold
er., ever  ..................... 2«,618,000

909 Government Street
HUGH KENNEDY 

Local Manager

FIGARO EVIDENCE WOULD 
BE RUIN OF CAILLAUX

Associate Editor Telle of Documents 
Calmette Had Regarding Agadir 

Incident.

Paris, April 7.—The extraordinary 
ramification of the campaign against 
Joseph Caillaux. the French statesman.
ond acted by th» lata Gaston Calmette, 

editor of Figaro, were shown during 
yesterday's enquiry.

Louie Latr-arus, associate editor of 
Figam. in the course of his examina
tion. said: "M. Calmette talked with 
mo In January about the part played 
by M. Caillaux in the negotiations with 
Germany concerning the Agadir inci
dent In Morocco, while he was prime 
minister. M. Calmette had a portfolio 
In front of him from which he took 
two documents. These were of a diplo
matic character of extreme Importance 
and were eo formal and an crushing 
and their publication would have strip
ped M. Caillaux of power without any 
hope of recovery. M. Calmette said to 
me that he could not publish these 
do*-uments without four of provoking 
foreign complications. Some days after
ward. my friend, Robert de Jouvenel, 
who knew something about the docu
ments. told me he intended to beg M. 
Calmette to keep silent."

Other members of the Figaro staff 
bave been summoned to The enquiry.

COURTENAY LIBERALS 
CONDEMN GOVERNMENT

Cumberland, B. Ç., April 7.—At the 
second meeting of the newly formed 
Courtenay Liberal association adopted 
the following report:

Whereas the strike of the Vancou
ver Island coal miners, with Its serious 

consequence» and untold hardships, 
could have been avoided, had Sir Rich
ard McBride, premier and minister of 
mines, attended to the complaints that 
were made to him from time to time; 
therefore be it resolved that we, the 
Courtenay Liberal association, deeply 
regret that the head of our government 
should have failed to listen to the en
treaties of the miners, and that such 
neglect and Indifference has been the 
means of bringing about the moat 
serious calamity that has ever visited 
our province."

Spectators Rush Men Who 
le Protected by 

Offioere.

Mae to

Ban Diego. Cal.. April 7.—Riotous scenes 
attended the « losing of the murder trial 
of Paul Aubaln, aged 40. In tlie superior 
court yesterday afternoon, when the 
prisoner, immediately after being pro
nounced guilty by the Jury, leaped over 

railing and stabbed Assistant District 
Attorney Dempster McKee with an 
provlsed weapon fashioned from a spoon 

Aubaln almeil a blow at McKee's back 
while the latter was leaning over a table, 
and but for the fact that the weapon 
■truck McKee a glancing blow on the 
shoulder blade, later sinking an inch into 
the flesh, the official probably would 
have been fatally Injured.

Spectators Jumped on Aubaln, end 
after a fierce struggle overpowered him. 
More than fifty Italians, friends of Au- 
bain's alleged victims, rushed for the as
sailant and H required the combined ef
forts of court officers and attorneys to 
protect the prisoner.

AGED SIXTY, SHOOTS AT 
GIRL, KILLS HIMSELF

Spokane. April T. — John T. Me 
Known, sixty years old, shot at one of 
his daughter». Injuring, her slightly, 
threatened to kill his four daughters 
and then killed himself yesterday. He 
railed hla eldest daughter into a room 
and fired at her. She rushed from the 
room and locked the door. The five 
girls then escaped down an improvised 
rope made of beddothlng, from the sec
ond floor of their home and rushed to 
neighbors. When the police arrived 
they, foynd that McKeown had killed 
himself. !• la thought that be waa ln-

PHON8S:
Office and [ . 4SM 
Showroom» ( . 4361 
Wharf ... ....... «i

•IS PANDORA 
(Near Government 

•ti set)

rnucPLAc»

I-arge stork of T'HjEJS at Sp<‘l'lal rrl'',«

FLOWER POTS. ASSORTED SIZES

REV. DR. PETER WRIGHT
DIES AT VANCOUVER

Vancouver, B. C., April 7.—Rev. Dr. 
Peter Wright, one of the beet known 
clergymen In the Presbyterian denom
ination, and founder of the Kltsilano 
church, died yesterday suddenly from 
heart disease.

He had been for six year* a minister 
in Vancouver, previously holding pas
tor» tes in Toronto, Nelson, Ingersoll. 
Stratford, Quebec and elsewhere.

ISttfSrFEff 
ACHING KIDNEYS

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 
AND DESIGN

718 COURTNEY STREET, VICTORIA. B. r.

PM-
f.SJ to 8.8i

SUBJECT. tnSTRUCTX R TIME.
Wood Carving Mr Baker Mmday
A rustic Book Binding Miss Lang Tuesday " <
Life Claes Miss Kemp* Tuesday "
The Gran-mar ef Design Mlat L M Mills Thursd». * "
Metal Work and Jewel- m

lery, eto. Mise O. Meadows Friday
Committee-Dr. Ilaaelt. Miss J. Creese. Mr. J. J. iBhallcroaa (hon. trass.)

TERMS On advance)-* » per quarter, one lesson a week; SMI 
■Ingle lesson. Students taking mar# than one subjeot. M-OO per quarter lor 
each subject

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO THB INSTRUCTOR A

We Eat Too Much Meat Which 
Clogs Kidneys, Then the 

Back Hurts
Moot folks forget that the kldneya. 

like the bowels, get sluggish and 
clogged and need a flushing occasion- 
Jly, else we have backache and dull 

miaery In the kidney region, severe 
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid 
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and 
all sort» of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean, and the moment you 
feel an ache or pain In the kidney re
gion. get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any-jfood drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful In a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidney» will then act fine 
This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grape» and lemon juice, com
bined with itthla. and la harmless to 
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate 
them to normal activity. It also neu
tralizes the acids In the urine so It no 
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder 
disorder».

Jad Balts Is harmless; Inexpensive; 
makes a delightful effervescent llthla- 
water drink which everybody should 
take now and then to keep their kl<j 
neya clean, thus avoiding serious com
plications.

A well-known local druggist says b* 
sella lots of Jad Salta to folks who he 
Here In overcoming 
while it la only trouble.

You suddenly find you 
"have ceme MCTtiaamf ef~ 
your ateek ef coal and 
you must have more In a 
hurry—Just the very oc
casion to try the Painter 
Servi.

SAG*

We sell the famous 
Old Jingle Pot Lump Coal 
at $7.60 per Ton and Best 
Nut Coal, for kitchen use.
at $1.60 par Ton.

617 CORMORANT 5T

!

The Umbr.ll. Shw Si*

kffln.y trouble!'

1
.....r—T

» Sudan at. *1

For Firet Claee PI.ting go to the’ Al
bion fltov. Works. i.t<r..-D6raer aov.
eminent and Pembroke.

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR BOYS
Summer Term begin* Wednesday. 

April 16, 181*.
Fl ri et n Acres ef Playing Field» 

Accommodation for 110 Boarder»
Organised Cadet Cor»» 

Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket.

Gymnasium and Rifle Rang» 
ftecert Successes at MeOUl aal 

R.M.C.
For Pioeportur apply t* the

Bursar.
WARDEN;

IL V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge*. 
HEADMASTER:

J. C Barnacle. Bag

$20
NO MORE

—There’s no need to pay 
more than $20.00 for your 
Spring Suit unless you want 
to, madam. Made to-order, 
of course.

Charlie Hope
Phene 2MS

14*4 Qevernment St. Victoria

Will Greet You et Tlghe * Wheel-
we,'every nï-rningr CTreern. Rtte i** 
Wheat. Wuffléa. •
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Solid Gold Crosses for
Easter

Plain or Stone Set 
Price $ 16 to . . . $2.70

REDFERN 6? SON
1211-13 Douglw Street, Victoria. Established 1862

We Sell on the One-Price System—the Honest System

Greatest Player-Piano Value EverOffered
Anywhere Near the Price
of $700

An ENNIS player-piano, fitted with the justly 
tamous Otto Higel action.-and eïicased in a 
magnificent fumed ouk body, designed on class: 
cal lines—simple and dignified in its general ap
pearance.

Convenient Terms of Payment Arranged

Gideon Hicks
Piano Company

Ottawa. April 7.—Dealing with the 
b.idget outlook for the t.ew fiscal year. 
Mr. White said yesterday afternoon:

‘•The uniount of revenue during the 
coming year will defend very much

'|*lRoll thi
Cannda. We have experienced a con
siderable' falling off during the past 
few months, but It Is my expectation 
that these declines will, with the com
ing of spring, be relatively smaller," and 
iny hope that next fall we may regain 
the lessee pf the earlier part of the 
year. In any event. 1 think I may say 
w.tji i-uiilidvm-e that Inc . Cuming year 
will prov.lde fully for consolidated fund 
expenditure, and in large measure for 
all capital ami special outlay*

'8c far as the financial strlngehcy la 
concerned, we may consider that th*» 
worst Is over. From this time forward 
until the culmination of the next 
economic cycle, we are, on the econ
omic experience of the past. Justified 
In looking for much more normal con-

Fest Offics
Opposite 

Post Onice

Spring Time and 
Birthday Time
We "wish to invite, the'publie to visit our store and look 

over our new line of Spring goods! A new shipment of fancy 
Caskets, Rallies" Baskets, all sorts of Novelties and Souvenirs, 
out-door Sporting *b>o<ls, etc., lias just arrived.

Huy here and save money. Von need the goods, we Heed 
the money. Onr prices are far better than any other place.

TÜN0STEN LAMPS—“White Light,” Wire Drawn
-to, 2!> and 4(1 Watt . . . 30C 11)0 Watt...........' .. . .65*
60 Watt........................35V 150 Watt .. .. .. . .$1.15

250 Watt............. $2.05
KEWPIE DOLLS. 50c and ..............................  ...............75<
FANCY BASKETS, exceptional values, from 50<* up to, 

each .................................  ................................ . $15.00

Jewelry at Give-Away Prices.
Come and convince yourself.

Victoria Bazaar
637 Port Street. J. Dobrin, Manager

TARIFF CHANGES IN BUDGET ARE FEW
DUTIES ON WHEAT AND FLOU* UNCH/M)

Minister of Finance Announces Reduction of Duty on Har
vesters, Reapers, Mowers and Binders to Twelve 

and Half Per Cent

ceasful agriculture must ultimately de
pend. and they counsel against any step 
which might close or limit the 
output of our mill* upon whose opera
tion* mixed farming *o much depends, 

trend of business throughout ! point out further, thàt offal l*
dearer 1n the United Htate* than In 
Canada, and that the removal of the 
duty would equalise prices on both 
sides of the line to their disadvantage.

“Ho much for the opposing arguments 
end contentions. Speaking generally, 
It Is not advisable that a nation's tar
iff should la* no arranged as -to fit Into 
the particular feature* of that of an
other nation. This, however, would not 
be a conclusive refcaon for not making 
a change clearly In the national Inter
est. In addition to the weight of the 
argumenté which^Jiave been presented 
against the proposed tariff changes, 
and to which I have alluded, it must 
be borne In mind that Canada has at 
present nearing completion two trans
continental railway lines In addition to 
the Canadian Pacific, which have cost 

dltlons. For the Immediate future it j hundreds of million* to construct, and

ThS TOP NOTCH
Scotch

ùJfiisky

c

n u»t not Le forgotten that vast re
funding operations must still l*e car
ried out In London, Paris and other 
centre*, making heavy demand» upon 
the money supply of the world."

Taking up the duties on wheat an-1 
flour. Mr. White said: "A matt r 
v. htch has engaged dut tag the year the 
careful attention >*f the government 
has !>ecn the so-called .question of 
*tiee wheat/ which has been so much 
under discussion In the- west and 
throughout «’anuda The Undérwood 
tariff of the Untied Stales, which came 
into effect October «I, provide*
by item No. Ill that wheat, wheat 
flour or semolina and other wheat 
I roducts shall In» entered fre® of duty 
from countries which do not Impose n 
duty on wheat or wh^at flour <♦? semo
lina Imported from the United States; 
Otherwise the duty on wheat Jjs fixed 
at 10 cents per bushel, on wheat flour 
at 45 cents a learrel and upon semolina 
and other products or wheat 10 per. 
cent ad valorem.

"it Is clear, therefore.‘that If Canada 
.‘hould place wheat, wheat flour or 
semolina u[ion the free list, our wheat 
and wheat products would gain fh-e 
entry to the markets of the United 
State*

"The government has heard Influen; 
ilal deputations and received many re
presentations upon both* sides of the 
question. On the one hand It Is con
tended that the prit** of wheat at the 
xrcht milling centres of Minneapolis >s 
frequently, or rather usually, higher by- 
several cents per bushel than It li' at 
Winnipeg, and that the western wheat 
grower would. In the eve nt of 'wheat 
having free entry Into the United 
State* get the advantage of higher 
prices. Particularly, it Is pointed out. 
that the 'spread' In price prevails at 
certain seasons of the year, when the 
farmer needs to eell his grain, and It 
Is* roost marked In the ca*e of wheat 
of poorer quality, for which the de
mand for export to Great Britain Is 
comparatively limited. It Is also put 
forward that with free wheat the west - 
« rn farmer would be benefited by the 
development of further competitive 
shipping .facilities.

"As against these contentions It Is 
represented that the higher price* it 
certain seasons at Minneapolis are due 
to local demand on the part of the mil
let's for hard wheat to mix with the 
Mifter varieties- for th» manufac ture oi 
(lour; that suijfi demand hr "limited 
and. consequently. In the event of free 
entre "of our wheat to the American 
uarket, the tide of our hard wheat 
descending upon Minneapolis would at 
»nce equalise prices on both sides ,of 
the line.

“It Is further argued that as both 
Canada and the United States are 
w heat-producing countries, the export 
price at Liverpool governs and will 
continue to govern, subject to freights

whose purpose and object Is to carry 
the grain of the west to the markets 
of the world, and the products of the 
east to the consumers of the west. The 
government' pf Canada I* also building 

railway to Hudson** Ray with th* 
object of gaining a shorter rotfte to 
Great Britain, and consequently lower 
freight rate* to the western grain "grow
er*. On the Pacific coast we are stand
ing vast stuns to be prepared for the 
opening of the Panama canal.

“Having regard to alt these considér
ât'"»•*. w* have been unable after hnv- 

given the question most painstak
ing attention, to bring ourselves to th* 
view that so great a change. Involving 
the possibility of such serious conse
quences, should tv favorably consider
ed until at least we are mpre cfrtaln as 
to the outcome of our vast railway de
velopment. and the result of the west
ern grain growers of the owning of the 
competitive mutes which will be affect
ed by the Hudson's Bay railway 'and 
the Panama canal. It Is sincerely the 
part of wisdom to await the outcome of 
these ilevehement*, rather than to 
take a slop jpg which might Involve 
thf risk î>f grave an.I i n% -parable in
jury to our milling, and. by conse
quences, to our live stock Industry and 
uur transportation system* through the 
l* version of truffle to mute* other 
than f’anada. In the meantime, realis
ing the economic condition* surround
ing grain pmductlon In the west and the 
supreme and vital necessity that the 
net price of this grain to~th4Tfarmer 
should be a* high as the circumstances 
of storage facilities and rail, lake and 
ocean transportation |*ermtt. the gov
ernment will continue to devote Itself 
to the solution Ijg the Interests of the 
grain growers of question* of rates, of 
elevator companies, railway and steam
ship companies and other agencies 
whose aggregate of charge* take under 
present condition* such- formidable toll 
from the price at which the produce of 
western grain fields sells on the world 
market at Liverpool.

In opening the portion of his speech 
leallng with the tariff. Mr. White enun
ciated the principle* guiding the gov
ernment In formation of Its th* a* 
PoTTCy ire r<Tt to-day. Just as he had 
stated a year ago, that anything In the 
nature of extensive revision of the 
tariff was not called for under exist
ing conditions, and would be contrary 
to public Interest. However, on ac
count of changing conditions affecting 
certain Industries If has been necessary 

make ï ewUM QURUMf of changes, 
modifie;it Ion* and adjustments sonv of 
them of rather an Important character.

T desire." Mr. White said, “to af
firm the 'adherence of the government 
td^a financial polk'y of reanonainle pro
tection to Canadian Industries, Includ
ing. of roursç, the great basic Industry, 
Agrh ultur^ Tliat policy Is the historic 
national policy, of Sir John A. Mac
donald. Inaugurated by him and con
tinued by his successors In office down

k!l d ôlher ’

Ad-reading i* an ESSENTIAL PART of heme routine with 
llio SUÇCESSKCL huuaewiA-. And, from the dtyr liouwwife 
adopta it aa such, her task of making the most of her allowance be- 
canica an INTERESTING one 1

*e—

in Canada and the United States. Th- 
opinion has also been expressed that 
free wheat to the United Staffs would 
l«c a detriment rather than en advan
tage to the grain grower of western 
Canada, on the ground that by reason 

j of mixing In the United Slates it 
j would lose It* Identity and cnnuequent- 
'y Its higher value In the world market 

t Liverpool.
"Representative* of the milling In

terests in Canada hav >, pretested vigor- 
ou sly against the abolition of the 
resent duty of 60 'ente per barrel 
ipon flour. They point out that th * 
nutcrialx entering Into the «instruc
tion of their building*, their plant and 
Machinery, are all subject to duty, 

and that with the abolition of duties 
ipon flour they would be In a worse 
position than under a system of na
tional free trade. They contend that 
by reason of the geographical system 
of the United Stales wheat fields and 
'he climatic conditions which give to 
l he American miller the present bene- 
Jit of both early and late wheat, lie en- 
ioya an advantage over them which 
.vuuld speedily give control of the Can- 
idIan markets to th® milling Interest;; 
>f the United States.

"They claim that pulling flour on the 
i>ee Hat would have the effect of 
limiting or preventing the extension of 
the milling Industry In the Northwest. 
They iirftfli a* a further consideration 
that 'there U no such guarantee of per» 
munence of the Underw«>>d tariff pro
vision to which I have referred aa to 
Justify them In making the costly at 
tempt, to create a market for their 
higher grade flour In the United States 
In compétition with the highly special 
iz.-.l and powerful milling Industrie*» 
which now- control the field.

•■*Represents tires, of the mixed farm 
ir.g centre* have put forwanl the view 
that bran and short*, the by-product* 
of flour milling," are essential to the 
live stock industry, upon which all euc-

BfWlwaT -ta..tfatt pre-sum time. -Wjl hellev^lL^La.
the best. Indeed the only, and In 
sense the Inevitable policy for Canada, 
situated as It Is geographically, and In 
the existing financial condition of the 
world to-day. Under that policy Can
ada has prospered In the past and will 
continue to prosper In the future.**

Mr. White In concluding, announced 
the following changes In the tariff 

Government may by order-ln-councll 
Increase the duty on steel mill products 
up to 1$0 pounds per lineal yard, to 
the rate of 14.25, British preferential. 
16 Intermediate and $7 general, per ton.

Duty on wire rod* of 12.25 per ton, 
preferential. $3.50 'per ton Intermediate 
and general.

Drawback of entire duty to be al 
lowed on Imported pig Iron when used 
In manufactures for export abroad 

Charcoal for manufacture of pig Iron 
to he placed on the free list

All Iron or steel tubing up to ten 
Inches In diameter to 20, 30 anil 35 |>ef

Drawback on Imported tubing to be 
reduced to 55 per cent 

Harvesters, reapers, mower* and 
binder* reduced from 17% to 12% per

Stone sawed on four «Idea IS cent*

Stone further Improved. 45 cent* per 
ewt.

SEGREGATION OF CHINESE 
IN SCHOOLS DISCUSSED

Vancouver. B. C., April 7 —Tim Vancou
ver city-council last night discussed the 
S'‘gr.g&tion of f'hjnese anti Japanese 
children In the city school*. In view of 
tlie agitation now proceeding sgaThet Uie 
co-education of Asiatics and white chll 
«iron a*-the outcome of the UMnese-mur- 
4§r case. The council, describing the 
practice a» a menace, referred a résolu 
lion urging the school board to make the 
change, to the city "solicitor, in order to 
make clear the city's legal position as to 
the establishment of separate schools.

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., -The Fashion Centre” 1008-10 Government St.

EASTER WEEK 
AT“CAMPBELLS'

The natural ambition of every woman to appear at her best is intensified 
at Easter. With every magazine and newspaper tilled with style talk, the 
woman of moderate resources is tempted beyond her means. The first thought 
is style, and with many the next thought must, he economy.

Discerning women naturally turn to “Campbells’,” and those of experi
ence know that our VALUES art* quite beyond competition. -

New Suits and Dresses
It is next to impoKsihlp to detail such garment* hh oar* in 
print—garments with a personality that will not he de
nied—with character and heanty far beyond their price.

LATE SUIT ARRIVALS
At $18.00—Suits of fine plain serges in navy and brown 
shades. ;;
At $23.60—Suits of black and white checks, in charming 
faney styles, and a number plain-tailored.
At $26.00—Clever Dressy Suits in novelty weaves with an 
excellent range of colorings.
Ollier handsome Suit models range in price up to $125

LATE DRESS ARRIVALS
There’s such a variety of Afternoon and Street Dresses as 
to he almost bewildering.
Imported Afternoon Dresses; taffeta mousselines, rich 
brocaded eoliennes, corde souples, chiffon taffetas, French 
corduroys, silk repps, novelty ratines, silk erepoliues, 
printed taffeta silks, crepe de chines, etc. There’» every 

* desirable shade, including the new hlues—willow, Danube 
and Wedgwood. Prices $67.50 to..................... $17.50
New One-Piece Street Dresses; new striped effects ami 
plain self colors. Novelty materials; Panamas, serges ami 
various soft cloths. Special values from $17.50 to $7.50

Cloves
t Maggiom, glace kid. 2-dome, fine skins and perfect fining; .ill

shades Per pair ................ .... .............. ....................................$1.50
Trefousse, glace kid, 2-dome; all shades. Per i»alr.. . .$1.50 
Trefousse. pique sewn, black, white and tana, pearl ami metal

dome* Per pair. $2.00.and ........................................... $1.75
Charles Perrin's glace kid, 2-dome, In all shade*; an excellent 

wearing glove............... .' ................................................................$1.25

Charles Perrin's glace kid. 2- 
dome. In all Shades. Special.
per , pair ................................$1.00

Peel Nappa, In tans and brown*.
Per pair .................................$1.00

Dent's extra special Raglan. Per
pal* .. .. .. .................$1.00

Dent's pique *ewn and out seam, arrow points with self or red
sewing Per pair ......................................,..............................................$1.50

Dent's white washable suede, l pearl dome. Per p»lr... . $1.50
Dent’s tan and brown suede. 2-dome, heavy self points. Pet

•    $1.541
Joubsn, black, tan and grey suede. 2-dome; extra fine suede per

pair .. ..... '     $1.50
Chartes Perrin • suède, medium weight, grey and black. Per

pal- ...... ...... .... .........................................................  *1.5o

Tyrol, Trefoueae washable chamois, white. Per
P*lr......................... ...............................................SO<

Fowne’s white washable glace kid. Per pair $1.50

Fowne’e 16-button fine suede. In white, grey and 
champagne. Per pair ...................................... $2.75

Trefousse and Charles Perrin's glace kid gloves, 
flat and small round pearl buttons, in white, 
black, tan, sky, pink and champagne -
1'-'-button .... .... ..................................   .,.$2.50
16-button................     $3.25
20-buttoii ......................................................................$4.25

Neckwear
Corsage Bouquets of dainty 

French manufacture; quite 
4he rage now. Prices from 
................................................$1.25

Fichue of shadow lace and 
net; very fashionable; In 
eciu and white. Prices 
from $2 59 to ....................90?

New Frilling, in <-cru. black and wtuir nrt* ami aliadnw laces Priée»,
6Dc to.......................................  ................................. ................................. .................25?

Special Line of Silk Knit Ties, In all colors .......................................................25?
Pretty Bowe of every shade. In silks, crepe* de chine, and satin, trimmed 

with fringe and tassels. Prices, 40c to ....................................... ...... 28$
FancÿnC'oït and House CelUk- and Ctil1# Sets in gulpure' lace. fancy "netiüT" 

crepe de chine, silk Maltese, etc. Prices from .......................................... 60?
New Medii-i Ruff lee of net, in cream, white, and black and white; trimmed 

In brocade silks and satins. Prices fr,om.. 65?
New Blouee Fronts, In ecru and white; very smart 

for wearing with fine dresees. Prices $2 50 Shadow Lace Blouaettee and Camisoles, In ecru 
to .... .. ................... .... ............................. ;..................90? and while. Prices from ....................................... 90?

“Campbell's'' “CampbeHV
Glove Scrip T/i/y/7/ys/.Ÿz/sj Glove Scrip

to Any Desired "V Æ to Any Desired
Amount.

1006-10 Government Street-Phone 161
# meunt.

ELlE'

MYSMAY CLEAR UP MYSTERY
Olympia, Wash.. April 7.~!The dis

covery of a skeleton half a mile east 
of Bucoda Sunday by a womdn who 
was., picking lilies may result In the 
clearing up of a mystery of two years* 
standing. The skeleton was found In a 
thick underbrush, and dangling from 
the limb of a cedar tree was a rope 
with a noose about two feet from the 
ground. Coroner H. N. Stlcklln be
lieves this rope was placed only a* a 
ruse to Indicate suicide, a* bits of the 
decayed clothing Indicate that shot* 
were fired Into the body.

The ekeleton Is believed to be that 
ol a man who left Bucoda three year* 
ago this summer for Tono with two 
other men.

DIES AFTER SHOOTING 
HIMSELF THROUGH HEAD

Vancouver, April t.—Lab- yesterday 
afternoon Charte* Currie, residing Ip the 
Manhattan apartments, corner of liubeon 
and Tkurtow gtflset#, shot himself

the head with a revolver, necessitating 
his removal to the general hospital, where 
he died last night. Mr. Currie came from 
Windsor. N. 8

NEW ZEALAND WANTS
LOWER MBLE RATES

Postmaster-General Rhodes Baye Pa
cifie Reduction ie In

sufficient.

Dunedin. N. Z.. April 7.—General 
Rhodes, postmaster-general of the 
Dominion, to-day expressed the opin
ion that last year's reduction of cable 
rates across the Pacific was Insuffi
cient. The rates were not low enough 
yet and If Canada, with her extensive 
wlreles* system, could lower charges, 
Australia" and New Zealand would 
benefit. The New Zealand govern
ment. he announced, was unrelaxing 
In Its efforts to reduce the rates. Tike 
Murray multiplex transmitter was ex
pected to do a great deal in this way. 
Ry the employment of twelve oper
ators on one line, six at either end. 
some 146 to 116 messages could be 

through sens i

ACCUSED SUFFRAGETTES 
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL

Belfast. Ireland. April 7.—Misa 'Dor
othy F vane and Miss Madge Malr, 
officials of the Belfast branch of the 
Women's Social and Political union, 
were Committed for trial yesterday on 
the charge of having in their posses
sion explosives for the purpose of 
committing a felony.

The crown solicitor said he expect-- 
ed to prove that they were connected 
with numerous Incendiary outrages, 
Including the burning of the beautiful 
country residence of Major-General Sir 
Hugh McCalmont. near White Abbey, 
on Belfast Lough, which occurred 
March 17.

London April 7.—May Richardson, 
the militant suffragette who was sen-* 
tenced to elx months* Imprisonment on 
March it for damaging 
“Rokeby 'Venue/' in the national!

to-day to undergo an operation for i 
pendlcitla. The operation had 1 
recommended by her doctor last
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trol the expenditure. We are pleased 
see that the council , has succeeded 
convincing the government that the 

ratepayers of Victoria never .would 
consent to such an Indefensible propo
sition. The delay that resulted per
haps has been unfortunate, but It has 
resulted In clearing the air and pre
paring the way for the construction of 

bridge upon * more business-like 
basis. The city council Is to be felici
tated upon the success which has 
crowned its efforts, and we hope now 
that the chief of the obstacles to pro
pres» bas been removed the actual 
work of construction may • be under 
way before the end of the year and 
that soon there will be direct connec
tion between the city proper and a sec
tion which promises before long to be
come an Important part of the greater 
Victoria of the future.

A DEFICIT—NOT A SURPLUS.

The Finance Minister yeATerday an
nounced a surplus of |36,000,000 of re
ceipts over •‘ordinary*' expenditure. He 
then proceeded to whittle It down. 
Capital and special outlays, including 
the sum of $18.000,000 for the Canadian 
Northern, and other railway subsidies, 
aggregated $57.000,000, so that our grand 
total of expenditure actually exceeded 
our revenue by $20,R00,0o0. We thus 
ibaye had to Increase the national debt 

, V. that amount, less $1.500,000 Invested 
In sinking funds. So the surplus of 
$.36,000,000 In reality is a deficit of nearly 
$20,000,000. Such are the beauties of 
federal book-keeping.

More than that. It has been disclosed 
that the government has spent $3,000,000 
more than was appropriated last year, 
the chief offender In this respect being 
the Minister of Militia, whose estimates 
ere double those voted for the depart
ment of which he Is now the head. In 
the fiscal year of the Liberal regime. 
One of the government supporters ew 
thuslastlcally and approvingly summed 
Ui. the administration policy a few 
months ago when he paid they aimed to 
"keep dashing away" with the money. 
Vnhapptly, the "dashing away" policy 
rent the Minister of Finance to the 
London money market three times In 
»lx months, and on the last occasion 
the big financial Journals made some 
disquieting references to our credit. 
Voting $250,000,000 against an estimated 
revenue of $168,000,000 Is suicidal In the 
long run.

THE PROGRESSIVE (?) CHAMPION

One of the great difficulties with 
which this city has to contend Is the 
fact that there are many people here, 
of whom our contemporary Is repre
sentative, who keep an assortment of 
lions to place In the path of every pro
gressive movement.—Colonist.

Nay. not so, kind neighbor. Let us. 
look Into these great movements ad 
vocated by our contemporary. On De 
ceraber 25, 1912, It announced In trunv 
pet notes a marvellous programme of 
Improvements on the Songheea. Re
serve. which It Illustrated with its 
best half-tune engraving of Sir 
Richard. The Times endorsed the ar 
rangement arrived at and expressed 
the hope that there would be no delay 
in carrying It out. We were assured 
that we need have "no misgivings' 
that score. Where are those Improve 
ments? Wlyr does not the sturdy 
champion of progress along the street 
even whisper demand that gome 
thing be done? It dare not for fear of 
being dropped off the McBride pay
roll.

And. by the way, when Mr. Borde 
repudiated the Canadian Navy policy 
It was the Victoria Colonist which en 
dorsed the repudiation and constantly 
attacked a programme which would 
have been an Immense factor In the 
progress and prosperity of this port.

LAUGHS AT THEM.

The prairie farmers asked for the re
moval of the duties on agricultural.Im
plements and free trade In wheat with 
the United States, In acceptance of the 
standing offer of the American govern 
menL The finance minister In hie 
budget speech yesterday announced 
the administration's refusal to 
grant free wheat In deference 
to the millers who opposed the conces
sion In their own Interest, but stated 
that duties on harvesting machinery 
would be reduced from 17% to 12% per

The farmers asked for bread and 
they received a stone. The live per 
cent, reduction In the duties on har
vesters. binders, mowers and reapers 

Joke, as anyone who takes the 
trouble to consult the blue-books will 
see. Canada's total Importations of» 
tt|e four articles do not amount to 
more than $400.060 per annum. In other 

ords, tbe Canadian inaiuifacturer* of 
these Implements have the situation so 
well In hand that a five per cent, reduc 
tlon scarcely will be noticed by them- 
or by the farmer. Our candid opinion 
is that the Implement men themselves 
uggested this reduction to the finance 

minister as a sop to head off. If pos
sible. the agitation for a wholesale 
slaughtering of the duties all round 
We may be sure that the loudest 
laugh that has been heard in Canada 
fôr years went up from the Implement 
manufacturers to-day when they read 
the announcement of the finance min
ister.

Five per cent, off mowers, reapers, 
binders -and harvesters! What about 
ploughs, engines, boilers, threshing 
chine separators, and the scores of 
other Implements and parta of Imple
ments the farmer usee? Nothing do
ing. Ploughs, no doubt, were except
'd out of consideration for Mr. Cock- 
shutt. the high protectionist member 
for Brantford, whose firm, the Cock 
shutt Plough Company, sella Brantford 
made furrow ploughs In Minneapolis 
for $200 lees than It sells them In S&a 
katoon. Mr. White knows that his 
‘concession" Is worthless to the farm-" 

er* of Canada and they will resent his 
trifling with a seriously emergent elt-

But there was method In the govern
ment's trifling. It was not only amus
ing Itself at the expense of the west
ern grain-growers. The trivial reduc
tion of the duty on a few pieces of 
harvesting mac hinery was thrown Into 
the scales to Justify an assault on the 
tariff from the other direction. The 
government has taken power to In
crease the tariff on steel mill-products, 
at the same time removing the restric
tions from the importation of raw 
materials used by the mills. The net 
result of the changea clearly la that the 
tariff haa been Increased rather than 
reduced and the farmers are no better 
off than they were before, If they are 

slIcITas^ihsirwarig. y

greater benefits for the city had our 
people of ihearig beep as enterprising, 
and we might add discriminating, as 
investors In certain neighboring cities. 
The quality of discrimination la all- 
important to the man who la Inclined 
to Invest In "mining propositions." 
Unfortunately, It la true that "wild- 
oattlng" and booming a few years ago 
destroyed the confidence of the public 
in all mining investments, good and 
bad, and when confidence is killed It 

a bard thing to breathe the breath 
of life Into It again.

There are four basic inductile» In 
British Columbia. They are mining, 
lumbering, fishing and agriculture1— 
and agriculture Is not the least of the 
four. If they were fostered, not 
hampered on every hand by restric
tions, as has become the confirmed 
habit of blundering and meddlesome 
incompetents placed In official posi
tions by people suffering from tempo
rary uWhtal aberration, this province 
with Its wohderfwl natural opulence 
and Splendid resources still would be 
Ihe most prosperous part of a mag
nificently endowed continent. If the 
basic Industrie* were prosperous, there 
would l>e no question about the estab
lishment and permanent maintenance 
of what may be termed subsidiary In
dustries.

STILL TRUE TO THE MILLERS.

OUR «6.26

WASHED
NUT

COAL
Is the Ideal fine weather fuel. 
This Coal Is becoming more 
popular every day, on account 
of It being cheaper ami cleaner 
than any Cord or Will Wood 

that you ever used.

You will eventually make this 
your summer ; fuel. Why not 
begin no*>? * >

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad Street.

Opposite Colonist.

Eaquimalt Road 
Phonos 212 and 138

as a whole but Is raising a spirit of 
hostility between the east and the west 
to On extent dangerous to confedera
tion.

A BLIND KNIGHT.

INDUSTRIES OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.

JOHNSON STREET BRIDGE.

The counçll la making progress with 
the Johnson street bridge project. The 
C. P. R. probably will withdraw from 
the scheme because It naturally de
sires to- avoid any future complice 
tlons which might result In the ham 
perlng of Its operations as an lnde 
pendent transportation concern, 
of couree would have been better had 
there been only one bridge, fulfilling 
the common purpose of the railway, 
the tramway company and thq city; 
but there will be no disposition, we 
believe, to find fault with the action of 
the company, which is in a position to 
carry out Its own designs in Up own 
way.

The news aspect of" the bridge mat
ter Is much more attractive than the 
original one. As first conceived, Ihe 
plan fixed the liability of all 'the in

terests except those of the cltisens of 
Victoria. The government and the 
two transportation companies were to 
contribute fixed amounts, while the 
liability of the municipality was to be 
indefinite, with the additional objec
tion that the provincial government 
was to construct ttie bridge andf coii-

Mr. J. Herrick McGregor has written 
a letter on the subject of mining. In
spired, no doubt, by a discussion which 
haa been proceeding In the dally 
papers on the question of the encour
agement of Industries in British Co
lumbia. Mr. McGregor’s letter, unfor 
tunately, was addressed to a con
temporary from which little sympathy 
could be expected, as the paper In 
queetlon has a habit of viewing every- 
;hing^>f a practical nature through re

versed glasses, which naturally results 
In distortion of Ita perspective. If the 
system.It-advocates were adopted, the 
entire province would be covered with 
glass and everything would be carried 
on under hothouse methods, i *•

Mr. McGregor was wrong, and It is 
hard for us to believe he did not know 
he was grievously in error, when ha 
stated at a public meeting In Victoria 
that t'ho only effective way In which 
to promote the agricultural Industry In 
British Columbia was for the govern
ment to dispose of land to speculators 
and let the Speculators place actual 
settlers on the land. In any case tils 
proposition has been exploded In the 
results which have followed Abe alien
ation of tho public domain to specula
tors.

But Mr. McGregor la right when he 
sejre mining is one of the chief of 
British Columbia's natural industries, 
that It le one p.f the foundations which 
made and maintains Ihe peeitkm of 
rflHGrfa and might have produced

The Minister of Finance frankly ad
mits that he accepts the views of the 
milling Interests In preference to those 
of the farmers in regard to the demand 
for free wheat. In other words, he Is 
guided by the principle of the maxi
mum good for the minimum number.
It Is better that a few score rich men 
should be made richer than that hun
dreds- of thousands of- farmers should 
benefit. .. This policy Is reactionary «"4 
Indescribably mean. * It Is Injurious to 
the country at large. It is unfair to 
the consumer, who in Winnipeg pays 
ninety cents more for a barrel .-.f 
Canadian flour than Is paid by the 
consumer in London for the same 
[product.

Mr. White In seeking to Justify lit» 
application of the boot to the farmer 
rehashed the old arguments which did 
service In the reciprocity campaign. 
He said free wheat would Injure our 
east and west routes; It would destroy 
the Identity of Canadian grain and 
lower Its standard; It would Impair the 

live stock Industry by eliminating the 
supply of bran and shorts which were 
the by-products of the milling Indus
try that would be detrimentally af
fected, and so on through the whole 
ridiculous gamut. But In another por
tion of his speech he expressed un 
feigned pleasure at the® Increase of ex
ports of Canadian products generally 
to the United States, an Increase due 
to the Underwood tariff reductions and 
an Increase, by the way, which in
volved an expansion of the north and 
south trade movement. I» It not cur 
loue that the Increase of Canadian ex 
ports to the LTn!ted States In conse
quence of an enlightened American 
policy should be regarded as 
excellent thing In spite of 
fact that It Interferes with 
east and west trade movement, 
that Immediately It Is suggested 
wheat should mere In the same direc
tion the prospect becomes terrifying?

It la balderdash for Mr, White, 
financial magnate of Toronto, to 

try to make the country believe that 
the farmers of the prairie provinces do 
not know what Is good for them. The 
legislatures of Manitoba, Alberta and 
Saskatchewan have passed resolutions 
recommending Ottawa to accept the 
Washington offer; and the legislature 
of Manitoba, be It remembered, Is pre
dominatingly Tory, headed by Sir Rod- 
mond Rnblln. Who wai onaotthe bit
terest opponents of reciprocity three 
years ago. Surely they are better 
qualified to speak for their con
stituents than Is the gentleman who 
occupies the position of Finance Min
ister through the Influence of the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association.

One argument of the old string Mr. 
White refused to use. He did not say 
that free wheat would break up the 
Empire. Well, that Is a concession at 
any rate. The Inspiring strains of 
•Rule Britannia" never again will* be 
used to Justify the erectloh of a bar
rier to the country's normal, natural 
progress. There Is no economic argu
ment worthy of the name 1r the path 
of free wheat and all that Is left Is the 
cynically callous admission that this 
concession Is denied the farmers be
cause It would Interfere with the divi
dends of the handful of wealthy men 
who control the milling Industry of the 
country. This queetlon, as we frequent
ly have pointed out, la of Immediate In
terest to our province. Give the farm
ers an opportunity to realise more for 
their grain and they have more to 
spend on the products raised In British 
Columbia. It Is with grave concern 
\hat we should contemplate the dim

inution of the homestead entries In the 
prairies by more than twelve thousand 
in the last two years and the unprece
dented exodus of- farmers to the Unit
ed Staten. We sky advisedly that In 
refusing to meet the reasonable de
mands of the legislatives of Albert^ 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba for free 
wlv at anh fri-e agricultural Imple
ments the government not only la re
tarding the Trofcress of the Dominion

Human nature continues to be 
queer combination. The valedictory 
of Sir Lyman Melvin Jones in an
nouncing the severance of his rela
tions with the Liberal party of Canada 
furnishes convincing proof of this 
proposition. The head of thé Nfassey 
Harris company In explaining that he 
renounced' Liberalism, to which he had 
adhered alt tits life, hecauae the parry 
had declared itself In favor of duty- 
free agricultural implements, said the 
company had done n great deal for 
the farmers of Canada. The fact 
never seems to have occurred to him 
that some farmer might retort that all 
the farmers had done a great deal for 
Sir Lyman and ttie Massey-Harris 
company. For example, the he id of 
the company Is a millionaire many 
times over. The farmers of Canada 
either made Fir Lyman a millionaire 

laid the foundations upon which 
his fortune* were reared. The Maasey- 
Harrls comply paid three million 

dollars In cash for an agricultural me 
chlnery factory In New York state 
All that money was made In Canada, 
and we may assume that It all came 
from the poçkets of the farmers. The 
Maasey-Harris company can compete 
successfully In the markets of the 
wnrtd with agricultural implement 
makers In any part of the world, but 
Sir Lyman Melvin Jones says It cannot 
compete In Canada with outside com 
petitlve concerns. Our "Infant Indus 
tries." Uke Peter Pan, either never will 
grow up or they are bound to keep 
ihe people perpetually In thrall.

Billy Sunday, , once a star baseball j 
player, now Is reputed to be the most I 
successful of all American "evangr- I 

lists." Consider how Billy achieves 
success, according to a press corres
pondent: "During his campaign here I 

he told u* the sise of the wings of th? 
angels and the temperature of mythl- I 
cal hen." Rev. William Is a revivalist ! 
of the old school, believes in a literal 1 
rather than a mythical place of eternal j 
torment, and preaches In accordance j 
with his belief, however.

A ☆ ☆
Governor Bleaae of South Carollua j 

boasts that he has pardoned and 
paroled upwards of twelve hundred 
dbnvlçfs. He has left but two hundred I 

In the state penitentiary. Mr. Blease 
at least Is thorough In his methods; | 

but As not the expert meat more ~
doubtful, and what about the functions | 
of the courts In a state that has not 
great reputation for Its respect for l 
rights and lives as between Indi
viduals?

<r ■ft fir
Finance Minister White notes a re-1 

ductlon of $6,000.000 In the revenue last 
year, the shrinkage being In customs 
collections. If he would remedy that 
condition he must make things easier 
for the vast Importing region west of I 
the Great< Lakes. A reduction of five j 
per cent. In a few pieces of harvesting! 
machinery will not do It.

letters for rublk-aUcri la Dally 'fîmes 
must be recelv A 01 thr Time* Office not 
later than the day b« fore tha day of pub
lication. When r«vehred la»r they will | 
be held over untU the following day.

AN APPEAL TO NEWFOUND
LANDERS.

A Very Important Announcement 
for Easter Shoppers

A Large Shipment of Coats and Suits Just Received 
as We Go to Press

100 Novelty Coats, all New 
Spring Samples, and Only 

One of a Kind. $25 
Values for

$15

100 Swts, Only One of a 
Kind, these should sell 
ftom $25 to $40. Sort

ed into Two Prices

$15 and $25
A Beautiful Display of
New Easter Millinery

JTROM such h beautiful assemblage, choosing your Easter Hat should not he a very 
difficult task. All the latest Conceit» in Millinery—gathered from the leading 

fashion centres of the world—are ineluded in this Special Easter display. The new 
modes for this season may be divided into two classes—picturesque and jaunty. 
They.are not of the large, floppy, picture shape, hut medium size and very trim; in 
perfect harmony with the draped and bunched gowns which are much worn this sea
son. Most of the Modish Hats are, of course, designed to be worn with the high 
eoiffure, and the angle at which they are adjusted is essential for smartness. Place 
the order for your Easter Hat early. Our capable assistants will gladly help you iu 
making a suitable choice. All prices are most moderate.

—Second Floor

Have You Selected Your
Easter Dress

IF not, we want try have the privilege of showing you onr splendid range of Dresses, 
because they are exceptionally good values, and away above the ordinary. Each 

Dress has that touch of [Style and beauty that appeals to the fashionable lady. Ypu 
have the choice from a very extensive range of styles in Panamas, serges and soft-- 
finished ineaaaline silks, and there’s an excellent range of colors suitable for street 
or home wear. We invite you to inspect these values to-day. Prices range from 
$5.00 to ............................................................................ ........... $12.50

—First Flour

An Easter Showing of
Men's and Boys'1 Suits

l^B’RE showing a splendid range of Men’s Suits at $13.75. These are' in fancy 
worsteds and tweeds, and there’s a large range of patterns and shades to se

lect from. They are tailored in best styles and come with single-breasted coats and 
medium-peg trousers. • — *

At $20.00 and $25.00 we have an exceptionally smart range of Suits in serges and 
cheviots. These are in both the single and double-breasted styles; some seini-tittiflg 
and others loose backs. This is a fine range and the quality of the fabrics, the trim
mings And the workmanship are of the best, while the range of patterns ami shades 
will please the most particular dresser.

For those who wish a particularly good Suit, there’s nothing better than our 
range which sells at $27.50 to $32.50. We would like to show you any of these if in
terested in a new Easter Suit.

IN THB BOYS’ SECTION
We have a special display of Suits ranging in price from $5.75 to $12.50. These 

prices include some very smart Suits, made up in the Norfolk, also double-breasted 
style, with bloomer pants, and the range of patterns and shades is the largest any
where in B. (\ We take a special interest in Boys’ Clothing, and always endeavor 
to show the best in quality, styles, patterns and shades. We guarantee a perfect fit, 
•o bring your lad along to-day and let us fit him Up for Easter. —Main Fleur

A Special Easter Display of
Novelty Waists

V7 OU’RE sure to want a new Waist for Easter, so before deciding he sure and visit 
our Waist department on first floor. We are making a splendid display of all 

the new and most fashionable in novelty styles in voiles, marquisettes, muslins, silks 
and nets. It’s impossible to give full details of the many different prices ami styles 
here. A few moments spent looking around the department will at once convince you 
as to the supremacy of this (louse for best selection and value giving. Give us a 
visit to-day and let us show you these values. • —First Fluor

To the Editor:—I l>eg to make an 
appeal to every Newfoundlander in the1 
city of Victoria for assistance to alt 
those who' have been bereaved of their 
bread-winners In the recent disaster of 
the emr of the 8. 8. Newfoundland In 
the prosecution of the seal fishing In 
that country. I need- not go into de
tails regarding the great necessity of 
immediate relief, as every Newfound
lander la too farplUar with 'Conditions 
existing under such circumstances.

Subscriptions will thankfully be re
vived at the Times office or by the 
undersigned at the Melroee company,

. JAMBS WfrOOT.

Striped Marquisette Waist, a neat stripe In
all white. Made with the long shoulder

yoke outlined with Cluny lace Insertion; 
collar and cuffs trimmed With lace. A 
smart model for ..........................................$3.75

A Pretty Voile Waist, with handsomely em
broidered front, yoke back and front out
lined with French Veiling, V-shaped neck 
of scalloped Brussels net ruchfng. Raglan 
sleeve. Spfcndid value for...................$3.75

Our Stock of Barefoot 
Sandals Has Arrived

The most healthful and economical 
form of Footwear for children during 
the Summer months.

The Sandals we carry are the best 
made. They are made of soft tan wil
low calf, with double soles, each sole 
being stitched to the upper separately, 
so positively will not rip.
Tan Barefoot Sandale—

Sise 4 to 8, per pair.................................$1.25
Size 8% to 11. per pair........................*$1.50
Size 11% to 2. per pair....................... $1.75
Size 2% to 7, per pair........................$2.25

Wc also have them this season In black box 
calf and white chrome calf.
Rise 4 to 8, per pair.................................$1.50
Size 8% to 11, per pair............ $1.75

Babies* Ten Willow Calf Creepers—
Size 1 to 6, per pair.............. .. $1.00

—First Floor

White Voile Waist, made with ailover em
broidered front; Raglan sleeve; V-shaped
xteck fhrtetreU wttlr TtfrflTmr~ST«tvw ~TrmT-------
med to match..............................................$2.75

Handsome Voile Waist, finished with two 
rows of guipure lace down the front and 
extending around collar, V-shaped neck 
of pleated Brussels net frill; pin tucked 
shoulder and Raglan sleeve. Front fasten
ing with neat amber buttons. A beautiful
waist for  ................... ...........................$5.75

— First Floor

Regular $4.75 Marseilles Quihs 
Clearing Wednesday at $3.50

Your choice from 11-4 or the 12-4 
sizes, thus giving you an opportunity 
to secure a good size quilt for your full 
size beds. These Quilts were made by 
one of the leading English mills, speei- 
ally made to our order, and they come 
in pretty embossed designs A splen
didly woven Quilt, looks nice and will 
launder well, ami there’s endless wear 
in every one of them.
80c AND 28c FLANNELETTES AND 
WBAPPERETTBS CLEARING AT As 

PER YARD
On Wednesday we shall clear out the 

balance of this stoek. There are Em
pire twills, monoplane flannels and ve
lours, ami there's a nice assortment of 
patterns suitable for kimonos or 
blouses.

"v I

DAVID SPENCER,
Phone 1246 for the Vacuum Cleaner

■■■■■■'.
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Whatever you do and wbere- 
ever you go, you will enjoy 
your Kaater Holidays better 
for having a Camera y*th 
you. Cor everything “Pho

tographic” come to

The Old Established Drug Store

Ever Wash 
Those 

Walls?
You’d like to, but it would only 

make matters worse. Ask for 
sample booklet of

N. A. G. WASHABLE WALL 
FINISH ' , '

Showing the modern Flat Color. 
Wall Finish in fifteen different 
shades. Maker’s price direct to 
you only $2.00 and $2.50 per 
gallon.

A score of good points besides 
being waterproof and washable. 
Anyone van apply it.

Newton & Greer 
Co., Ltd.

Paint Manufacturers
1326 Wharf Street (Foot of 

Johnson)
Phone 887

Pekin Cafe
NEW AND UP-TO-DATE 

CHOP 6UEY HOUSE

Lee Block
Government St.

Opposite site of new Pentanes 
theatre. Handsomely fitted. 
Finest In Canada. Tables for 
ladles and gentlemen. Open IS 

noon, till 1 a.m.

Telephone 6400.

A NEW ERA
Open» this, .month for British 

’ Columbia? ' The "Taist-spllceTh tho , 
Cl. T. P. connecting Atlantic with 
Pacific- Is being driven. Three 
1-BKscnger trains weekly leave 

» / Prince Rupert for

SMITHERS
and beyond. We have the best 
assortment of buys In Hrnlthere, 
the only freight and i>assenger 
divisional point In the huge 

— stretch of country between 
Prince Ruptu-t and Fort George.

LOUIS BEALE & 
COVENTRY

205 Jones Block.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Wm. Stewart, Men's and Ladles' 

Tailor. A. Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas street, •

* it A
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty 'phone 

Inspector Russell, 1011 j Secretary, 
L17I8. •

* A »
Needless Operations and Expanse

Avoided by having your dental work 
done by Dr. J. L. Thompson, 1114 Gov
ernment street. •

* * *The B. C. Funeral Ce., Chae. Hay- 
ward, president, 714 Broughton etreeL 
ms" proh1pt,y to. Phone

A ft ft
L New Method for Extraction of 

Teeth absolutely without pain. Dr. J. 
L. Thompson. 1214 Government street. 
Open evenings. e

A jft'~ft
Economy Wet Waeh Lauiidry.— 

I am 11 y wash. 76c la week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough
ly washed. Phone 3339. 2612 Bridge

A ☆ ft
Vacuum Cleaners Rented. Phone 

4418. e
A A A

Show Casee.—39, per foot and up. 
We design and fit up complete, stores 
of every description. Call up "Victoria 
Show Case Co., 2834 Factory, 2207 
Government St. #

A ft A
Henna & Thomson, 827 Pandora

avenue. Phone 498. Frank L. Thom
son, funeral director and licensed em
balm or. Practical direction for every 
service.. Instant response, no mat
ter whfre the call. Our auto service 
eliminates distance. You are as near 
a* your nearest telephone Prices al
ways consistently moderate. The ex
pense a matter of your own desire. • 

A A *
For Fire, marine, automobile, 11a- 

MMty, sickness and accident plate 
giaaa, elevator and employers' liabil
ity CûtUttllt Gillespie, Hart A Todd, 
general agents for British Columbia. 
All claims settled and paid by our of. 
flee. e

A-" A A
Wsnted to Purchase.—Good agree

ments for ml* at reasonable rates. 
Colonial Trust Company, Limited 
Merchants Rank building. •

AAA
SANDS Funeral Furnishing Co., 

Limited, Funeral Directors and Li
censed Kmbalmers. You will find our 
charges reasonable. Prompt and 
courteous. Service day or night. 
Phone 3308 Lady In attendance. 1616 
Quadra street. •

AAA
Carpets Vacuum Cleaned. Phone 

4618. •
AAA

Pheenix Beer, |1 R0 per dos. qts. •
AAA

Chimney Sweep. Try Stott. Phone 
2634. •

AAA
Flower Plante—Now is the time to 

plant them. Over BOO varieties-- 
Pansies, Sweet Williams, Shasta 
Dalslre, etc. For prlcf list call Kandy 
Nursery. Cloverdale avenue. Phone 
2367RÎ. •

AAA
For Keys that fit. go to Wilson's 

Repair Shop, 614 Cormorant street. •
A A A

When Veur Teeth Need Attention
have- them examined without charge 
or obligation. Dr. J. I» Thompson. 
Open evenings. •

AAA
Picnie Plates—10c doe., at R A. 

Rrown A Co., 1302 Douglas St. • 
y A A A

Prepare for Convention—The enter
tainment committee of the Municipal 
Chapter. 1 O. D. E., met this morning 
at 10 o'clock In the Alexandra cafe, 
with a full attendance of members, the 
regent. Mrs. Home, occupied Up chair. 
Preparations were discussed for the 
meeting of the provincial chapter 
which Is to take place April 20. A fur 
ther discussion will take place at i 
meeting of the entertainment commit 
tee on April 17, after which full de 
tall* will he announced.

The Office that put the Meaning 
___________ in“Superlor."-_____ ____

Our Printing Pleases 
Particular People

And we will be particularly 
pleased to quote prices on your 

printing.

The Superior Print Shop
Cormr Broad and Johnson Sts.

Phone 2509.

Whits end Qold Cupe without sau
cers »0o dos., at R. A. Brown A Co.'s, 
1801 Doüglas 8t •

Dental Work With a Guarantee.—Dr. 
J. I* Thompson, 1114 Government 
street Open evenlnga •

AAA
Buy Your Ceok Stevee end ftenges

from "the makers. Albion Stove 
Works, corner Government and Pem
broke •

AAA
■•by Buggy Tyree put on to stay 

at Wilson's Repair Shop, 114 Cor
morant •

AAA
Will Cut OR Twe Feet.—We will 

cut off two feet or In fact any length 
of “Multiped" Garden Hose, It Is e 
kink I ess, durable hose and fully guar
anteed. 18c per foot Other brands, 
10c and 16c. foot. R. A. Brown 4b Co., 
1302 Douglas St. •

AAA
“Ole Olson" with Dave >Wllllama in 

the title role la good fur many laughs, 
at The Princess. •

A A A
Old Gauntry Social Societies.—A 

combined seciel and dence will be 
held et the Cenneught hell, View 
street Wednesday, April 15, 8 p. m. 
Tickets: Gentlemen, 50c.; ladies, 26o. • 

„ ‘ . A A A
If Yeu Went e Truck er Express 

Wagen, phone 693. Cameron A Cald
well. —Phone 698. 820 Johnson. •

A A A .
You'll Went Kid Glevee for the 

Easter parade. See our line of the fa
mous Dent's up to $2 a pair from 90c. 
Seabrook Young, 623 Johnson street. - • 

AAA
Rochen'e Molasses, Peppermint 

Scotch Kieeee and Caramels are the 
best that you can buy in candles. Let 
ue send you a box prepaid to any 
point on the Island. Rochon’e. 1124 
Blanchard street. •

AAA
The One Infallible Wey to reduce

the cost of living Is to get on the land 
\ ourself and produce your own butter, 
eggs, meat and vegetable#. You can 
do this at a nominal cost by leasing 
good farm land from ua, the annual 
rent Is only |2.S0 for every acre you 
lease and you can twgln to purchase It 
on five year terms, any time within 
five years, so you have ten years, in 
which to pay for It. Vancouver Isl
and Fruit Lands, Ltd.. General Agents. 
<*armlchâel A Moorhead. Ltd, 606 
Belmont House; phone 1914. •

AAA
Valuable Pictures.—A valuable col

lection of over 100 photographs of Vic
toria and Esquimau In the early days. 
Including a number of portraits oi 
early pioneers, has been given to E. t). 
8. Scholefleld, provincial archivist. 

AAA
Medical Council Elected.—The coun

cil of the College of Physicians and 
Hurgeona of this province has Just 
been elected as follows: District No. 1. 
Dr. O. M. Jones and Dr. II. M. Robert
son. Victoria; District No. 2, Dr. A. K. 
Robertson; District No. 3, I>r. A. P. 
Proctor, Dr. T. A. Mclennan. Van
couver: District No 4. Dr. J. H. Hurrts. 
Kamloops; District No. 6, Dr D. 8. 
Donnell, Fernle.

AAA
School Board.—Practically only rou

tine matter will engage the echo >1 
board at the regular meeting to he held 
to-morrow night. Tenders for the 
heating and ventilating system under 
consideration for the Deacon Hill 
school will he one of the features of 
the business. At this meeting the 
newly elected trustee, Mrs. Justin Gil
bert. will take her seat and complete 
the personnel of the board.

AAA
Progress Reporta—It Is expected 

that progress on the paving contract 
will he reported by the municipal en
gineer of Saanich.at th« meeting of 
the council of that municipality to
night. Profiles of the load and plans 
preparatory to the drafting of the 
necessary by-laws are under prépara 
tlon and will be discussed along with 
the status of thé Canadian Northern 
Pacific railway crossings as affecting 
the right» of the municipality 

AAA
Attended Funeral. — Mr. Robert 

Grubb and Miss Grubb, well known 
residents of this city, have been at 

1 Port -Coqulthnir -OTT~ir sad errgndï n 
reason of their vieil being the funeral 
of their niece, the late Mrs. Angùs 
Mercer <nee Margaret Matthews). The 
deceased had many friends In Victoria 

| and the district. The Rev. Canon 
i D'Eaeum, of New Westminster, and 
j the Rev. J. C. Mltton, of 8t. Catherines' 
church, conducted the fuheral service, 
and Interment took place in the An
glican church cemetery, Happerton. 
The pallbearers were: Ex-Mayor
James Mar*, and Messrs. *W M. 
Sprott, F. H. Seahrook, O. Wilkie, W. 
D. F. Godwin and W. A. Thursby.

SMALL HATS THIS SEASON
Fashion has swung back again to 

the small hat. There are many other 
radical changes In millinery styles 
this spring.

Just turn tp the advertising col
umns In The Times and notice the 
Interesting stories tney are telling 
from day to day.

Fashions come and go as fast as 
the ecenee of a motion picture.

The stores are ever alert to fol
low and proclaim the fashion- 
changes—and the advertising Is the 
voice of the etoree.

To keep up-to-date on the fash
ions this season one must be a 
reader of advertising.

Every line of It Is news of great 
Interest and Importance.

Eeeter LI I lea—Get them at Brown 
Bros. Prices low. 60c and 76c each i»er 
pot; Spiraeas, 76c each. Brown Bros.. 
618 View street. Phone 1269. •

AAA
When Your Teeth Need Attention 

have them examined without charge 
or obligation. Dr. J. L. Thompson, 
open evenings. r .

AAA __
Smart Serge Dresses, also a choice 

assortment of „ Panama dresse* In 
cream, saxe, navy and. tan; made up 
In very pretty styles are to he had In 
all sizes at prices ranging up 815 
from only $6 60. Just the thing for 
Easter wear. Seahrook Young, 623 
Johnson street. •

AAA
Case# of Drunkenness.—There were 

nine caaes of drunkenness before the 
magistrate this morning. On# of the 
defendants was a Hindu, another an 
Indian and a third a Hungarian This 
Is the largest number dealt with by 
the court on a single morning for many 
months.

AAA
Get Benefit ef DewhL—William Gall, a 

colored man, waa acquitted to-day on 
a ,charge of having stolen $2 from 
Frederick Murphy. * The csee waa de
scribed as a peculiar one by Magistrate 
Jay In that the evidence was conflict
ing certain vital points. Therr Was. 
however, such a doubt about ar.y theft 
that he would give defendant the l*ene- 
fit of It.

AAA
English Actor Coming.—laiurrnce 

Irving, son of the late Sir Henry Irv
ing, Is coming to Victoria shortly un
der the auspices of the British Cana
dian Theatre Organization society

hlch Introduced Martin Harvey to 
this city, Mr Irving will play '•Ty
phoon/' ' Unwritten Lew," “Crime and 
Punishment/* and "The Lily," while

AAA
Hastening Double - Tracking. — An

other point waa reached In the pro
xies* of the double-tracking of th * 
B. C. Electric railway carllne to Esqui
mau to-day, when the ec« ond stage of 
th# work waa comm-need. The ftr.<t 
•tag#, from Dominion road to lamp
ion street. Is practically complete, the 
rails are down and a few days' work 
will put everything In proper shape 
The company ha* a large gang of nv*n 
working on the line, tn«l has every In
tention of finishing th«* Job at aa early 

date as possible. Next w«-ek the 
company will start In on the Burnside 
road extension to Harriet road. Just 
ln soon as the work Is thoroughly 
oncer wav on the second section of the 
L;:ouimalt tracking. This al*o will be 
lushed ahead as rapl tîy ns possible.

AAA
At the Remane Theatre.—The man

agement of this theatre has secured 
for Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week one of the finest three-reel fea
tures shown In this city for some time. 
This film Is entitled the "Vagabond 
Soldier'" and was produced for the 
Bison Co. by Henry McRae, the world’s 
supreme director of screen dramas 
along this line. Mr. McRae Is well 
known to the patrons of moving pic
ture theatres, for fils famous animal 
pictures, one of which. "From the 
Lion's Jaws/’ wjp* shown In the Ro
mani» theatre Friday and Saturday 
last week. In the making of "Th' 
Vagabond Soldier*' the animals have 
not been forsaken. The director has 
none further than merely relying upon 

T+TWTnqrnf- animal* for hhr-interest' and* 
thrills. He has made the happy com 
M nation of drama—genuine drama 
with a big story hacking -spectacular- 
ism In the way of Immense battles be
tween British soldiers and Afghans, 
many novel animal incidents and beau
tiful picturesque settings It Is Im
possible for me to describe this won 
derful film In writing, but I am con
vinced that the patrons of the above 
theatre will be more than pleased with 
this novel feature.

AAA
Pheenix Beer, $1.60 per dot. qts.

Lighting - Up Time. — Lighting-up 
time this evening for all horse-drawn 
vehicles and bloyclee I» at 7.40. Front 
Ond rear lights required on all 
automobiles between thq hours of dusk 
and dawn.

AAA
Adjourned te Thursday.—When the 

council adjourned last night it stood 
adjourned till Thursday evening at the 
usual hopr, when the odds and ends of 
business left unfinished last night and 
any new business Intervening will be 
taken up.

AAA
Take the Kiddie Along.—It will be a 

pleasure to him as well aa to your
self If you take him In one of our 
Outing Go-Carts. They are comfort
able, easy running, rubber tired and 
ball-bearing. They are " collapsable, 
$0.76, at R A. Brown A Co., 1302 
Douglas street. •

A A A
By-Laws Reed.—Two by-laws re

ceived their final reading at the city 
council meeting last night. They were 
the Expenditure by-law, 1914, and Lo
cal Improvement Assesftmeut Consoli
dation by-law. No. 9, 1914. Local Im
provement and Authorization and Lo
cal Improvement Commutation by- 
haWs were read a first time.

AAA
Te Hold Contest.—The Rockland 

Park W. C. T. U. decided at its meet
ing yesterday afternoon to hold a sil
ver medal vpntest. preparatory to com
peting for tha gold medal which .will 

awarded at the prox incutl conven
tion of th » onion In June, The date 
f the silver medal contest will he an

nounced later. Other business trans
acted was the preparation cf the pro- 
rtimme for the next mothers' meet

ing. which takes place on Shelbôurno 
street. Wednesday. April 15.

AAA
Expropriation Settlement*.—The re

port of the finance committee to the 
city council last night Included re
commendation for the settlement of 
laims against the city for property 

expropriated In widening Pandora 
venue and other streets. Itemized 

tha -recommendations were: To Al
bion Johns, et k!., for 1,200 square 
feet of lot 3, block \l2$7T. $23,500 will 
be paid In satisfaction of his claim for 
$45.000, anil $1,260 will be paid to the 
estate of Alonso W. Davies for prop
erty between ChamWrs street and 
Fernwoud road. All the proposals 
tvere accepted by the council.

A ft A
Rock Bay Bridge.—The re-opening 

of Rock Ray bridge was proposed '»y 
»ld. Okell last night at the council 

meeting In an earn» si plea for the re
sumption of the convenient*»' the bridge 
affords to vehicular tratfic between athe 
east and west end* of the city. He 

i warmly supported by Aid. Todd, 
who declared It to be a matter of Im
portance and requiring frlepdly and 
sympathetic attention. After some 
discussion It was conclude^ that It 
might be best to construct an entirely 
new bridge on the old site crossing 
from the foot of-Constance street ra
ther than rebuild the substructure of 
the present bridge. The disciisaton re
sulted In an Instruction to the rPy 
engineer to prepare a report on the 
probable cost of such a bridge with sit 
additional estimate on the cost of pav
ing the approach»s on Bay street.

A A A
Successful Social—A joint social 

wa* held last evening 'at the F1r*t 
Presbyterian church by the Young 
Men*» club and the Y. P. 8. of Chris
tian Endeavor and the event provided 
great pleasure for all who ■ were pre
sent: The numerous games were keen
ly enjoyed. The programme rendered 
was as follows; .Chairman's welcome. 
Rev. A. Raeburn Olbmm; game “Jum
bled Words or Eating the String;" 
song. Mr Hood; leading. D. A. 
Fraser; game. Musical Tones; /tong. 
Miss !.. Christie; recitation. Mrs. A. 
Raeburn Gibson; gam»*. Pass the 
Spondulicks;" song. Ja* Petrie; ad- 
dresH. John McLorle; " Mrs. Muir acted 

pianist. The refrrahments were 
under the v«-ry able direction flA 
Misses I, Bexemith and E. Campbell. 
Messrs. R. Spears.and A. Hwalnson. It 
Is the intention to hold similar events 
In the future and a like success Is 
anticipated.

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan 6em|

[d.h.'balej
Conlrac'or, Ruilder 

trd Arc ihec?
CcrAtr- Tort mis....
Btadacona Ave.

Te'ephone 1140

To the educated id reader, 
QUALITY OK GQO.DS is of first 
importance — price - concession! 
seconder/.

‘If youit’s all right.”

Hundreds of 
Victoria Cyclists

are enthluslastlc about the

" MINSTREL RAE ”
MACHINE

Tt fi made to stand hard service, every part 
b«-lng mechanically perfect, while the finish 
of every detail and the whole general ap
pearance are of the highest standard. The 
Free Wheel oj: Coaster model is only $40, 
and other models with further attachments 
and Improvements are priced at $50, 055 

and $60.00.

-"Humber"
“HOBART-BIRD'' CY-CLES from... 
“KlRMKR-ARROW" CYCLES from.
"SINGER" CYCLES from .............
“HUMBER" CYCLES from..........

940.00
$36.00
$66.00
$46-00

Phone 097. 727-735 Johnson THOSe PLIMLEY Phene e98' 730 Yates Street

A FINE PROGRAMME.

Many Pleasing Numbers Arranged for 
Recital This Evening by St. 

Andrew's Choir.

Lucky Columbia 
Owners Look at 

This List
You who are fond of dancing go over this Hat and then get 

your orders in quickly, because these selections won’t last 
long, Here are One-Steps, Turkey Trots, Boston Hesitation 
Waltzes and Tangos to suit all tastes. Many of-these .Tango 
records are made in the Argentine, the home of the Tango, 
and recorded by the Municipal Band of Buenos Ayres.

Too Mucfr Mustard, Macklln.
Turkey Trot. Prince's Bati<1. 

On the Mississippi, Carroll &
- Fields. Turkey Trot. Prince's 

Band.
Roll On, Missouri, Carroll. Tur

key Trot Prince's Band 
Tango Argentina, Currie. Tan

go. Prince's Band ' _
Some Smoke (De la Eunice). 

Romberg, On. -Step. Prince s 
Orchestra.

Leg of Mutton (Le Gigot). Rom
berg One-Step Prince's

• Orchestra.
The Poem (La Poe me). Rom- 

b»rg. Boston Hesitation.
Prince’s Orchestra.

Nights of Gladness, AnrllfTe. 
Bo*ton Hesitation Prince's
Orchestra.

The Firefly Waltzes, Friml.
Waltz Prince'* orchestra. 

Argettlne Tango from The Sun
shine Girl, Rubens. Tango. 
Prince'* Band.

Hesitation, 8haw. Hesitation 
Waltz. Prince's Band. 

L'Areour, Christine. Boston 
Hesitation. ,Prince's Band. 

Tango Bonita, iSmith. Tango. 
Prince's Band.

Tango Senorita, Smith. Tango. 
Prlncê's Band

Tango Bueno, 8mlth Tango.
Prince's ‘orchestra.

Tango South America, Smith.
Tango. Prince's Band.

La Rumba, Brynin. Tango.
Prince's Orchestra.

Maurice Irresistible. Logattl.
Tango. Prince's Band.

Auxilio, Bassl. Tango. Muni
cipal Band.

El Chiehon, Yliloldo Tango.
Municipal Bard.

To My Monis (A Ml Mantel. 
Gobbi. Tango Municipal 
Band.

Mona, Take My Arm (Prendelr 
del Braxo Mena). . Vlloldo. 
Tango Municipal Band

Flash of Fir* (El Fogonazo). 
VUIoldo. Tango. 1 - MTifilCtp:ij 
Band.

A Good Follow (Un Mozo Bleu). 
Tango. Mattchlche. (Vlllol- 
do). Municipal Band.

El Sanducero, Oohhi. Tango. 
Municipal Band.

Tangolette (La Tangolrlilnette). 
Tango Mattchlche (Villoldo>.
Municipal Rapd,___ ___

Mammy Jinny's Jubilee Medley, 
Gilbert & Muir. Turkey Trot. 
Prlnue'e Orchestra.

Trail of the Lonesome Pin* Med
ley, Carroll. Turkey Trot. 
Prince's Orchestra.

Tree Chic, Caslar. One-Step. 
Prince’s Band.

He'd Have to Get Under, Got 
Out and Get Under, Abrahams. 
Turkey Trot. Prince'* Band. 

Dreaming, Joyce. Boston Hesi
tation. Prince's Band.

Isle d'Amour, Edwards. Boston 
Hesitation. Prince'* Band. 

Answer to “Amoureuse," Berger. 
Boston Hesitation. Municipal 
Band. *

Love's Tears, Miguel. Boot »n 
Hésitation. Municipal Band. 

Rose River, Alvarado. Bos*, in 
Hesitation. Municipal Band. 

Path of Roses, de Pax. Boat >n 
Hesitation. Municipal Band. 

The Aeroplane (En Aeroplanf 
Prince. Tango Municipal 
Band.

Beautiful Pertenitas (Lindas 
Portenltas Prince. Tango. 
Municipal Band.

El Ladiio, Gobbi. Tango. Muni
cipal Band

Pasate el Paine, Gobbi. Tango. 
Municipal Band.

Heart O'Mine, Hesitation Walt*'. 
Prince'* Band.

Hungarian Rag, One-8tep. 
Prince’s Band.

“Sari," Waltz-Hesitation.
Prlnce'e Band.

“Sari," One-Step. Prince's Band. 
Girl on the Film, Waltz-Hesita

tion. Prince'* Band.
Girl on the Film, "GrosstnKh 

Tango." Prince's Band. 
Amapa. Tango. Prince's Band. 
A Mi Rosa. Tango. Prlnce'e Band 
Queen of the Meviee. One-Step 

Prince's Band.
Hop O’My Thumb. One-Step 

Prince’s Band.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1231 Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

St. Andrews Presbyterian Church
Corner Broughton and Douglas Sts.

April 7, 1914, At ft.16 P. M.

GRAND SACRED CONCERT
"The Story of Music"—H. E. Nlchol.

Tickets, 60c.—Can be had from any member of the choir.

The recitals ‘glvtn by the choir of 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian church 
hav<‘ established a reputation for mu
sical excellence which promises to he 
xxell sustained by the admirable pro
gramme they have prepared for this 
evening * performance. A cantata by 
H. PÎ. Nlchol, entitled "The Story of 
Music," will be given, and suporting 
the choir will be the following solo
ists: Mr*. Macdonald Fahey, so
prano; Mrs. Jesse Longheld. contralto; 
J O. D’un ford, tenor; A. A. Codd, bass.

The programme, which opens 
promptly at 8.15, is as follows:

Part I.
The Birth of Music

Choru* ............When First the Word
Solo, Baritone. .Then Mighty Ocean 

The Hongs of Eden
Duet ...................'.......... .................. ...............
. .O Breeze of the Summer Bf.orning 

Soprano and Contralto 
Jubal and Miriam

Bole. MMf ............When Jubal Took
Solo, soprano and chorus ........

..............Sing to the Lord
The Sweet Singer of Israel

Solo, baritone ...................Great David
Processional March ..................... Ijeont
Chorus .............................. T-et God Arise

Part II.
The Plains of Bethlehem

Pastorale .............. ..................:. ......
Tenor Solo . .There Were Shepherds 
Soprano Solo ............ Fear Not
Choru* ..................... ...Glory to God
Trio, B, r. C .. iTT. :7TTCime TTpon 

The Song of Simeon 
Solo, tenor..Lord Now fittest Thou 

The Wfe- That Waa Music
Solo, soprano ......... And When Jesus
Chorus ................. .v.,............ Hosanna
8olot contralto rr;. Dearest Saviour

-Quartet ..................... . Come Unto Me
The Anthem of Eternity —

Chqrus .What Sounds Are These
Duet, soprano and tenor..............
• • i ........ v • These Are. They
Chorus..............Ten Thousand Times

Held Up Plan.—A motion of Aid. 
Tndd held up the plans for tracking 
Pandora avenue pursuant to the report 
of the strt-etli committee la*t night. 

-The- ahtorman did,not favor the double i 
tracking with one line on each side] 
of the park The matter threatened a 
long discussion, and a* the hour was 
late the lOnal consideration of the re
port was laid over for one week.

☆ <r <r
Offers an Office.—A letter read at 

the council meeting last evening from 
H, D. Miller A Company, offered i.n i 
office for the use of the city for Its : 
proposed labor bureau at a rgntal of 
$75 per month. The building la at 712! 
Cormorant street. Together with the j 
review of the whole question of th«‘ ! 
employment of a manager for the labor 
bureau the matter waa laid over for 
future discussion at a special session 
of the council.

* ☆ A
Is Eighty-Four H. P.—-The new mo

tor hose waggon to be secured by the 
city Is an 84 horse power machine. 
The contract was awarded at the 
council meeting last night, to the Nott 
Fire Engine Company of Minneapolis, 
at a figure of $7,000. Among other 
awards made was one for 1,600 feet of 
two and one-half Inch fire hoes to the 
Canadian Consolidated Rubber Com
pany. at $1.10 per foot, and an equal 
quantity from the Outta Percha and 
Rubber Company will be obtained at 
the same figure. The time for the 
tenders for a motor car for the deputy 
fire chief have been extended *.o 
April It.

A <r A
Wurder. Charged.—Charged with the 

murder of Hutbar Singh and Pakhur 
Singh, a Hindu named Mohammed 
Khan has been committed to stand 
hie trial. Word to this effect was re
ceived by Superintendent Campbell, of 
tho provincial police yesterday. Two 
other Hindu», charged with complicity 
In the crime have also had à prelim
inary heerlng. In each case the evi
dence was h<*ard at CAnbrook. The 
trouble. It appeare. developed over a 
horse. M la alleavd that after a

MAD£ IN CANADA

LET THE

KODAK
RECORDTHE PLEASURES 

OF YOUR TRIP
Pictures made the easy Kodak 

way will keep the memory actire 
and Interest the home folks—it's
all by dayllght-no dark 
room for any part ot the 
work.

Cb»ww«<rw«wlw,â.«rwrtâ»u.

Canadian Kodak Co, Lib.
TORONTO, CAN.

carouse, Mohammed Khan went to tin 
cabin where both the Hindus serf 
asleep, and shot them both with i 
rtfle. Mohammed Khan, tt le alleged 
fled, but It I» further elated that M 
wa* seen to leave the cabin with f 
rifle in hie hand. He was arrested tM 
next day at Wardmat... -Uy ion . 
(.'unstable Logan J

cv
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OILLETTS LYE interests had threatened to close their 

■hope and remove from the city be
cause of the laok of patriotism in the 
council. Instead of doing this, the 
next year they had got down to busi
ness methods, entered the Mets, put 
In tenders at little more than half the 
outside tenders and kept the work at 
home. That was the sort of business 
method that would protect local In
dustries. Had there been but a slight 
margin of difference In the competing 
prices he would favor home work. but. 
standing In a position of public trust, 
he did not feel Justified In extrava
gantly spending the people's money.

Aid. Cuthbert led the debate contra 
and opened with the animated declara
tion that he “could njH. for one mo
ment. vote for the resolution." The 
work would have to be done, so far. as 
hla vote was concerned, by a local firm 
of tenderer* or be done by day labor. 
Claiming that the spec locations "en
tirely ruled out".the Vancouver tender
ers he did not see any reason why the 
city. In this matter, should be guided 
by the advice of Its engineers. Review
ing the history of the pipe line negotia
tions he quoted from reports of the en
gineers shown that the principle of 
awarding contracts to the lowest tend
ers had not been adhered to. nor al
ways recommended

“So far as Wynne Meredith Is con
cerned." he said, "he has not been 
much In evidence. The city might bet
ter have saved the salury of $1.000 i>er 
month.*'

With reference to the difference 
In tenders, lie pointed out that the 
value of the sieel pipe In possession of 
th- city was $167.000. and that this did 
not enter Into the question at all. He

THE PHOTOEATS DIRT

DRAMA OF
The Most Wonderful Bible Exposition in the 

World is Being Exhibited Free in the

ROYAL
VICTORIA
THEATRE

DAILY

,NY LIMITSCOMPANY 
3NTO 6NT

/ LONG DEBATE ON
PIPE LINE CONTRACT

Council Awards to Vancouver 
Firm; Pros and Cons in 

Spirited Argument

Exhibition Sunday Evening, April 12
Solidt»i»ent two

htirire in strenuous debate Inst night T«r 
n»t Hie ghost of the pipe-line con-' 

but the contract Itself. Every j 
ht of the council expressed his 
•n, and the spirit of the debate 
admirable In that personalities 

wefe entirely absent, while the clash th- 
of,-conflicting views rendered the labial 
music Interesting. Slowly the debate 
revived itself into a process for the

in kl not reconcile the position of the
'(proposed tenderers nor that of “anv 

i man" who could recommend or support 
i awarding the Vancouver contract. He 
! moved an amendment to award the. 
1 contract to Hutchison Bros. A Co.,
| Limited, of Victoria, and urged support 
(because the plant, when through with 

work, on this contract, would be 
available for future work of thin kind 
for surrounding cities and towns, and 
Aynuld form the lm*H of a new indus- 
try to be established.in the city. Strong

The Greatest Evange'istic Effort of Modern Times.

Free Exhibitions 
No Collections.tie tip i turn >f. patriotism and the claims t mphasl* was pluvftd upon this .feature

■of the ease by all the speaker* on that 
side of the question, and the speeches

of Ph ar firms to special consideration
In the .iwiird -if contracts Involving! . ... „ _ . , —, ...e(i»f Aid. Porter- ami Cuthbert gave tlie

KING SAUL'S MEMORABLE INTERVtEI 
z*«S£ <v£e "WITCH OF ENDOR," 

done by local Is ted to labor .ÇtiRilMi'ïPa...afid-.j'inploy.
ment <«f residents of Victoria, no mat-

SATURN AND EARTH 
COMPARATIVE SIZE

matter of $41.750 under consideration, 
and it.» did not think the council 
could Justify . Itself In recommending 
any nlglter tender. Their position 
wa* that of a trust re|x»a:»d In them 
l»> flu* taxpayers, and while he had 
every eon tide ne. in locals firms tender
ing. he rouH- not feel warranted in 
treating *» great a difference In ten
ders lightly. Under the terms of the 
cantract all excepting half a dosen 
< Xpert* n employed by the company 
would be local.men. and, as far as the 
l-thor conditions entered Into it, the 
things advocated by labor interests 
Would tie conserved.

Aid. Porter admitted that he knew 
he would is- criticised for his atti
tude on this question, but he was will
ing to accept the fullest responsibility 
f'»r hi» attitude. Standing by local 
limit* was deviated to be an admirable 
attitude, but he thought It was high 
time that local firms got down to busi
ness. entered iwi-»-~ftroper—competition 
with outside firms, met their prices 
and “got the business." He saw little 
difference !»••» wwi the “loyalty" cry 
M'>me of the advocates of all local labor 
put up and the plea for “patriotism" 
and ,« plea for “philanthropy or char
ity." Waxing earnest /kid. Porter re
filled an Incident In the case of some 
rnsUngH which were refused local ten
derers and .awarded to a New West
minster firm.- IJe related how the local

ter who got the oostj^rt the conditions 
Would lie the s^me.

The situation was tersely put by Aid. 
McNeill, who resolved the labor situa
tion Into a choice between three condi
tions. one In which a Victoria firm 
would do the work at a grés, advance 
on the price of the lowest tender, an
other In which a part-Victoria and 
part-Vancouver firm would do the 
fabricating of plis» still at an advanced 
price, the last b« Ing that the work lie 
done by a straight Vancouver firm at a 
cost leas by $41.<*10 than other tenders. 
He did pot think the council free 
agent* In the matter as they were 
trustees for the completion of the 
Weslholme contract* and -profli made 
would have to he handed over to them 
while the loss. If any, would have to 
l»e borne by the city. »• —

Aid. Okell a* chairman of the Indus
trial committee, could not look with 
favor on any propositi to take work out 
♦>f the hands of local firms amt thought 
that the strictures upon local firms 
respecting ancient history were not 
warranted, a* the city had doubtless 
reaped the benefit of any Increased cost 
resulting from local contracts.

Aid. McCandh-ss had first made up 
his mind to stand by the “day laboF* 
proposal* but did not *œ now how the 
council could do otherwise than accept 
th* advice of the water commissioner.

Aid. Fullerton criticised the change 
of policy in the sam.» mailer as did 
Aid. Cuthbert. He believed In building 
up local firm* by giving them a'tiy

sfçm

r RUSSELL ST 
PRESIDENT «A 
k BIBLE ) 
STUDENTS 
ASSOCIATION/

done*for the city.
Aid. Bel! Agreed with the "loyalty" 

theory, but thought that, driven to Its 
logical conclusion,- it Involved conserv
ing the money of the taxpayers os well 

* a* looking after Industrial Interests. 
'Vi'He AM. Dilworth declared he could 
he as “patriotic as anyone” with his 
own money,‘but the case was different 
with public money. Aid Sargent en
dorsed the report of the engineer, and 
Mayor Stewart c losed the debate with 
the remark that It was very unfair to 
«'all for tenders and then turn down 
the lowest when the conditions were 
identical and the security ample 

For the amendment to **ward the 
contract to Hutchison Bros, the vote, 
was Aid Cuthbert. Todd. Okell and 

| Fullerthon, and against It Aid. Porter, 
i McNeill, DllwOrth. Sargent. Bell, Mc- 
j fund lei* and the mayor.
1 The motion to award was then car- 
i Med on the same division.

Th« Best
Reason Why

Should
Drink

E HOMO
SEAL 6EHOLD THE MAN, A hungry dlnpr ordered a chicken 

J Me. .When It was brought he raised 
I the paste and sat looking at the con
sents. Then he called the waiter “Look 
here," he paid; "what did ! order?" 

("Chicken pie. sir" "And what have 
I von brought me?" “Chicken pie, sir." 
"Chicken pie!" the customer exclaimed. 
"Chicken pier Why. there's not ikpiece 
of chicken In It. and haver was."
That's right, sir! There ain't no 

chicken In It.” "Then why do you call 
it chicken pie" I never heard of guch 
a thing" “That's all right There 
don't have to he chicken In a chicken 
pie. There ain't ho dog in a dAg hls- 
”ult, Is there? And there ain't no col
lege In college puddJn', as I knows of."

BRAND
COFFEE

The Bible 
Vindicated

I*.

Because 
You Will 
Like It.

SLAVE Alto WIPE UNDER PHARAOH. GRINDING AT THE PULL

On account of the hundreds of people who are being turned away every evening, on accountCHASE A 
SANBORN 
MONTREAL,

of lack of room, the management are compelled to refuse admission to children under fifteenWe must extend the holiday season 
from six or seven weeks to at least 
double th*u. period.' <>ur cramped and 
limited holiday seasons were a curse 
to th# eommunity — Hoe. Harry Lew-

In the afternoon they may be admitted, ; provided they are accompanied by their parents.
Part One of the Drama will be shown to-morrow afternoon and evening
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GATENBY AND HATCH WILL MEET
M’KAY TO ENTER THREE CLASSES

COLORED GIANTS HERE FOR TWO 
- DAYS’SERIES WITH LOCAL CLUB

REFEREE REWARDED

Delmas Starts Bobby Steele 
Against.Colored Team; Bees 
Hoping to Take Both Games; 
Line-ups of the Teams

All doubt* an to Mr. Humber'* tnten- 
ttun of spending a lot of coin to give 
Vic toria the best baseball available and 
a ball park that will be a credit to the 
city art* dispelled by the announcement 
by the local club-owner that he will 
have one of the finest athletic fields In 
th« ~ Northwest next sumfher. • Mr 
Humber says ‘ that he will have the 

plants drawn up this year and he may 
start w«>rk «avhls new plant before the 
end of the; present schedule. He will 
lnclqde a magnificent double -decker 
grandstand at his new ball park, 
while there - will be plenty of bleacher 
seats provided. Provision will be made 
to accommodate lacrosse, football, 
Rugby and track teams, so that Vic
toria's newest stadium will be a credit 
to the capital.

G round-keeper Eddie Gleason has re
ceived instructions to repair the pres
ent grandstand as much as possible for 
this year, and drains will be construct
ed t" keep the e nter off the diamond

University of Washington will tackle 
thé Tacoma Tigers at Tac*m* nh April 
7 and the Kelo College Japanese team 
on Penny field April 8-10.

The Kelo nine Is the only Japanese 
"team which won a series against the 
University of Washington last sum
mer on Its tour of Nippon

The Northwest hasebntf conference 
opens for Washington in Seattle when 
It plays the University of Oregon team 
April 17-18. April 20 Washington meets 
Edmonton In Everett; April 24-2.r«. Ore
gon Agricultural college^ In Seattle;

May €-7, Oregon at Eugene; and May 
8-9. O. A, C. at Corvallis.

Victoria picked Bob Steele for the 
mound for thig afternoon’s game with 
the Colored Giants. The teams lined 
up as follows:

Giants—Gans. If.; Hill, cf.; Taylor, 
lb; Lloyd, a».; Barber, rf; Petway, c.; 
Booker, e.; Monroe. 2b; Dougherty, 
Williams or Foster, p.

Bees -Felts or Bashttach. If.; Crum, 
f. ; Scanlon. 2b; Zimmerman, rf. ; 

Rvan.'lb; Iutmb. 8b; Pglmas, ss ; Bn»t- 
lem, c.; Steele, p.

The Yanlgans got one hit off Pitcher 
Chapman yesterday In a five-lnnlng 
game an.l the Regulars won. 4 to 0. 
Rrlnsdorff was ip the box for the Yan- 
igans.

There are six good teams composed 
qf negroes In the United States, ami 
while they have no organised leaguer 
they manage to play a lot of games ■ 
between themselves every year The 
two best are the Lincoln Giants, of ^ 
New York, and the American Otants, 
of Chicago. Lloyd and Francis, now 
with the American Giants here, were 
with New York last year, where Rube 
sent them t« balance the strength of 
the clubs. But after New York had 
beaten him In a post-season series last 
fall, he yanked Lloyd and Francis 
back. He says Francis Is a wonderful 
fielder, but Is a poor hitter. He Is car
ried for hts defensive strength, for 
Lloyd can hit hard AM often enough 
for t wo ordinary men.

Rube says he has a young left-hand- 
• r under c«*\rr nnnvd P<»nnlds«m »l>p 
Is a w or 1^-beater. He struck ' out 
twenty-eight men In one game last 
year. Impossible? Not at all. The 
catcher missed the third strike on one 
man and let him get. to- first base. Rube 
say# he could save a lot of money by 
pitching this ha6y all the time, for all 
he would need Is a catcher and a first 
baseman.

Coast ■Grapplers to Decide 
Middleweight Title; Dia
mond Belts at Vancouver 
Boxing Tourney

Harry Oatenby an,d At. Hatch will be 
seen In action at tto Vancouver Island 

A. on Kastçr Monday night in the 
first of a series of bouts for the middle- 

sight championship of British Col urn 
big, Gatehby has accepted the chal
lenge of the Terminal City grappler, 
and the promoters have agreed to stage 
the bout on Easter Monday. The btiys 
will wrestle for a side bet, and the first 
two out of three falls will decide the

Gatenby made an excellent showing 
In his recent bouts, and hfes friends 
think that he can defeat Hatch. The 
Vancouver grappler ha* won a num
ber «»f bouts since he turned profession
al. and he has a large following In the 
capital. Articles will be signed this 
week and Gatenby will get down to 
hard work Immediately.

Scotty McKay says that he will enter 
the welterweight, middleweight and 
heavyweight classes et the coming Bri-

8KINNER POULIN
Victoria's aggressive hockey star, who 
has been presented w ith a diamond - 
studded tie-pin as a reward for his 
services to the league last winter. 
Poulin handled most of the games In 
the P. C. H. A. apd was recognized as 
the most capable official in the league.

SPORTING GOSSIP OF THE DAY
Just a week to-day and the-North

western opens.
. , ☆ ft ft

Ashley Pope's arm Is coming around 
nkely. ^

Pons are now claiming the Island 
league championship.

ft ft ft
Harry Murton would like to play with 

the Victoria lacrosse team.
ft ft ^ ft

Joe Bayley is still seeking a return 
match with Willie Hoppe.

Fean Ion Is running bases faster than

ft ft •>
Cunningham ami Relansdcrff will 

probably be farmed this season. '* 
ft ‘ ft ft 

Bob Brown sold Cadreau because of 
tbe latter's thirst.

ft ' ft ft 
Secretary Jones le the new office head 

of the Bees.
' ft ft ft 

Victoria amateurs have already 
started lacroaae practices.

ft ft ft 
Clark Griffith's announcement that 

Walter Jobnaon Is in shape gives the

SONS MUST TAKE 
NEXT TWO GAMES

Island League Meets Tomor
row Night to Choose Teafeis 

for Friday Fixture

Boston Red Sox a hop* that they may 
tie the opening game of. the season. 

ft ft ft
Wards claim that Hill was offside 

when he scored Saturday'» winning 
goal. *.j

ft ft ft
Felts will have to Improve In his 

hitting to hold his Job.
ft ft ft

Victoria mnv flgtir. In a il« «1 f« r a 
veteran tnfielder shortly.

ft ft ft
Of course the N. H. A. intends to 

Iplityxinly six men a side Tt Is cheaper. 
ft ft ft

The toughest thing In the world- 
being released by a Federal league bail 
team. ft ft ft

The easiest thing In the world—mak
ing good with a Federal league 

, * ft - *
Ttie moat foolish thing In the world — 

Tacoma taking _out an Injunction to 
restrain Federal league envoys from 
trying to sign up Skeeter players. 

ft ft ft
Rat Levlnsky probably will take a 

stopover ticket »• as to fight every 
night and ride every day while going 
to Butte to meet Dillon,

WANT CUP GAMES
PLAYED IN CANADA

Toronto. April l.—At a meeting of the 
Canadian Tennis association It was de
cided to make another appeal for per
mission to play the first round Davis 
cup match with Australia In this country 
A "former appeal was not successful, but 
wiih Australia baching up Canada, this 
time something may come of It.

It was decided to hold elimination eon 
t.-eta In -the following clllea In an en
deavor to get Canada's best tennis play 
ers for thç Intvl* cup games- Vancouver. 
Winnipeg. Montreal and Halifax. The 
winners will play In Montreal In the 
finals. Toronto and Ontario's best ex
perts will go to Montreal. The men who 
survive the contests will be sent to play 
In the Davis cup matches.

WELSH VS. ALBERT HEAD.

A good game is anticipated when the 
Victoria Welsh and Albert Head rtigby 
fifteen* clash at Beacon Hill Friday 
morning at 11 Fullback. Massey; 
three-quarters- Wale, Dunn, Boyd- 
and Goldsworthy ; halves—Stevens and 
Pat Thomas; forwards Griffiths. 
Raster. Adams. Ulark. "Bangerter, NTx- 
Mt, Evans, Wmtarmr; re serres.

CYCLONE IN QUEENSLAND.

Brisbane. Australia. April 7-.—A fy 
clone which swept parts of the state of 
Queensland did eonsid# rable damage 
last week. Several smnll towns were 
wrecked and crops ruined. The total 
damage Is placed at 155,000..

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Low Wages Prevent Real Lacrosse War.

While President Percy Quinn may get a lot of newspaper space on his 
proposed raid of the coast teams, there Is very little chance of the B. C. L. A. 
ruffering from the raids that the eastern clubs have talked about. Harry 
Murton. in his letter asking for a place on the Victoria twelve, states that 
lacrosse prospects In the east are very poor, ahd he says that the Big Four will 
pot pay very much coin this summer. The Westminster players who have 
bet-n approached have not been quoted any figures, the eastern teams simply 
asking if they would consider a proposition to play In the east. Victoria is 
willing to enter the B. <\ L.A. provided the Coast league will adopt the sixty 
and forty per cent, gate split, but will wait for another year unless Westminster 
agrees to this division.

New Rules For Golf Tourney.
All American golfers are Interested ; some enthusiastic, some Inclined to 

tomplaln of the conditions under which the British open golf championship 
pmst be played this year"* new and radical departure^ has been arranged for 
fhe qualifying rounds, a change which is certain to be the severest possible 
lest for competitors. The arrangements recently decided upon by the managers 
who have charge o{ the great tournament to be held on Prestwick links on 
June 18 and 19, compel each entrant to play the preliminary qualifying rounds 
sver two other English courses" All competitors must play one round on each 
gf the qualifying courses, and the l«0 .returning*the lowest scores for these 
fecund* will be permitted to play In the championship four rounds over the 
Frt ktwtck course. This change has been necessitated by the enormous number 
If entries Tor the great events; and It appears to the golférs the happiest solu 
Mon of the difficulty possible In that it*will be a true test of the skill of the 
i lavers The playing of the championship on three links of entirely different 
character will eliminate to a targe degree the element of lurk. Francis Owtmet, 
th American champion; Jerome Travers, the» perennial championship con
testant Heinrich Schmidt. who Just now t* playing wonderful gotf In Uatt- 
fornInland Fred Herreahoff. are to represent the United States in the British 

ppen evenL

VICTORIA TO DOLD 
SWIMMING RACES

tish Columbia championships In Van
couver, and he thinks that he can clean 
up all three ( lasses.

Vancouver. April 7.—A feature of the 
B. C. boxing and wrestling champion
ships to be held at the Vancouver Ath
letic club on April 14 and 17, wIM be 
the competition for the diamond belts 
offered for competition ''hmopg the 
Junior, Intermediate and senior boxers 
of the province given for the most 
scientific display. The boxers are class
ed In three divisions, and Judges make 
the awards after the tournament. The 
belts, valtied at 1100 eat h, become the 
property of the winners for one year 
Included In the prizes is the Larwlll 
JunloF championship belt and the Clin- 
t<ufFIntermediate championship belt.

Entries for the belt competitions and 
the B. C. championships will close on 
April 14, at 6 p m. Entries for tjie P. 
N championships to be held here on 
May 6 and I. will close on May 1 at 6 
p.m. There will be a charge for mem
bers as well as the general public for 
the .championship tournaments, seats 
being reserved for 11.60, with the gen 
eral admission at |1.

All of the local boxers will compete 
for the diamond belt as well as for 
the British Columbia' titles. Victoria 
boxers are also .eligible for the belt 
competition.

Championships for Y, M. C. A, 
and V. A. S. C,; President 

Hopper Retires

DAYLEY MADE AN 
EXCELLENT START

Frisco Papers Say Referee 
Schuler Gave Canuck Worst 

of Decision-in Fight

COAST PRESIDENT 
IS DOME ON VISIT

Frank Patrick Pleased With 
Reception in East; Decides 

on 'Frisco Ice Palace

AMATEURS START 
FIRST DARD WORK

Vancouver, April 7.—The most sue 
ccssful year In the history of the or
ganization was reported by A. Cotter, 
honorary secretary, at the annual meet
ing of the British Columbia branch of 
the Canadian Amateur Swimming as
sociation. C. E. Hopper, of Victoria, 
the retiring president, also reported a 
season of exceptional activity. E. E. 
Hand was elected the hew president 
and A. Cotter re-eleçted secretary

It was decided to establish indoor 
and outdoor championships, and the 
matter of Incorrect courses was also 
discussed. The championships were al
lotted as follows:

Victoria Y. M. C. A.-30 yards. 100 
yards and relay Indoor.

Port Albernl -50 yard* junior. 100 
yards senior and water polo, outdoor.

Kelowna -One mile and diving, out

Vancouver rowing club—220 yards 
Junior, 220 yards senior, 440 yiyds 
senior and relay, outdoor.

Victoria amateur swimming club-^50 
yards ladle*. 50 yards senior. 8*0 yards 
senior, outdoor^.'

Those present Included R. F. Ely, Vic
toria “Y"; O. C. Andrew. Victoria "Y"; 
P. R. Pomfret. honorary secretary, Bri
tish Columbia Life-saving Socle tv ; E 
W. Holllngum. Vancouver "Y"; ' D. 
Owen. Port Albeml; R. P. Wood word, 
Vancouver rowing club; H. R. Kenvyn, 
Vancouver Amateur Swimming associa
tion; George Rcha^frey, Vancouver row
ing club; Lionel Xeugers, Kelowna.

Cotton BrynjoLfson Will Man
age Oak Bay Twelve This 

Summer; Cup Oates -

By winning their next two ga|ie* 
the 8jns of England can capture the 
Island V agy soccer championship. 
Saturday’s victory over the Wards as
sures Jack Fletcher’s proteges of the 
title provided they do not crack. The 
Wards have but one more game 
play, while the Rons have .to meet the 
Wests and James Bays. Should they 
drop cither of these matches and the 
Wards defeat the Bays, the title goes 
to the blue shirts. However, they look 
to win both fixtures, the players being 
very confident of their ability to win 
the championship. Hays have been 
playing far below their true form in 
the matches to date, and It Is Just 
possible that Ram Lorimer's eleven will 
come through with an eleventh hour 
spurt, as they did In tbe City league.

A meeting of the Island league will 
be held on Wednesday night to select 
referees for Saturday's games and also 
to arrange the Intermediate games 
The teams for Good Friday’s benefit 
match at Oak Bay will also be chosen,

Jack Fletcher, the popular aecretary 
of the Rons of England, bus opened up 

new tonsortai emporium at Eaqui- 
malt. w****-"

Wests may help out their old rivale, 
the Wards, by *.l*lng or winning In 
their coming match with the Rons.

Ptatlng that he was not prepared 
just now to say wlfcat changes would 
t* made In the Pacific Coast Hockey 
association next winter. President 
Frank Patrick arrived in Victoria this 
morning. The Vancouver hockey mag
nate has been spending the last six 
weeks An the- east, where he conducted 
the Vancouver tour of the eastern 
cities, and he says he was delighted 
with the reception the coast club re 
celved. ty*. will remain in Victoria 
for a few days visiting hla father. 
Joseph Patrick, of Michigan street, 
i.nd will leave for 'Frisco, where he 
will de< Idc on the huge Ice palace for 
the Panama exposition next year.

The day of uniform hockey rules for 
the professional hockey leagues of 
Canada is at 111 Some time off. but next 
season will see the National Hockey 
association and the PatsHlc Coast as 
arctation working Ufti1 ther with simi
lar penalty- -rUTes, though there will 
still be a wide difference In the style 
of play. The east will continue with 
the etx-a-atde game and the present 

ffside rule, while the coast will re 
lain seven a side and the no-offslde-In 
entre-Ice rulcf.

The releases of < i Grady. of the Wan 
derers. Ronan. of Ottawa, and a Que 
bec player, which the Patricks secure 
this year, will coat the Coast league 
IfA0 for each. Whether Pitre will be 
bock this way next season Is a quea^ 
tton. Either he or Lalonde must 

ome, but the latter broke his shoulder 
He de tl Is past season and was useless 
In the dosing games.

Manager Patrick presented the mem 
ber* of the Vancouver team with sou 
venir rings yesterday before they dis 
1 «andetL The ring* are of neat de
sign. with a diamond - studded "V.”

It Is said that before the football 
association sealed the agreement with 
(he Crystal Palace to play the final
tl. «< Sydenham, a guarantee was ^ wth Highlander» at Clever
given by the palace to provide before 
April 2* the accommodation demanded

that la, for 96.000 spectators. It Is 
also understood that, assuming all the 
alterations are carried out, the Crystal 
"Palace will "be guaranteed somewhere 
nWi for 4be nee **f the ground
on each subsequent cup final day. This 
will be a nice little nest-egg for the 
palace, and the football association 
may, perhaps not unjustly, claim tp be 
the world’s beef tenant, as It will be 
paying at the rate of £1,440,000 per an-

Durlng his five and one-half years* 
stay with Sunderland. Charles Thom 
son has figured in 218 league and cup- 
tic games. A splendid record of 
strenuous service for a man who nine 
years ago reached the top rung of the 
ladder by appearing In a Scotland 
England match.

A meeting of the Ron* of England 
Football rtub will be held to-night In 
the Victoria hotel at eight o’clock.

DELAYS DECISION
IN KILLIFER CASE

Grand Rapids, Mich.. April 7.—De 
ctalon In the suit brought by the Chi 
cago Federal league dub to enjoin 
Catcher William J. Killlfer. Jr. from 
playing with the Philadelphia Na
tionals or any club except the Chicago 
Federal*, ylll not be returned for sev
eral days, according to announcement 
made to-day by Judge Sessions In the 
V. S. court. It had been expected tbe 
decision might be rendered to:day 

Judge Sessions explained ttist V 
had his opinion ready to file to-day, 
but held back at the telegraphic re 
quest of counsel for# both the Chicago 
Fédérais and the 'Philadelphia Na
tions, who claimed they had more 
authorities to cite in behalf of 
contentions. The authorities will be 
cited by malt,, said tbe Judge 
there will, be no further hearing in

Victoria's representative lacrosse 
twelve ‘will hold their first workout at 
the Royul Athletic park on Sunday 
morning next.' Thin was decided upon 
at a recent meeting of the executive 
and the names of those who have beep 
selected to play for the Victoria twelve 
in th® coast amateur series will be an
nounced shortly. Of course this does 
not mean that these men will be the 
team for the whole summer but the 
executive realises that It must line up 
the veterans first Any promising 
youngster will be drafted from the city 
league according to the form he shows 
In the local organisation.

Steve Redgrave states that Ed. Bryn- 
Jolfson will handle the Oak Bay team 
this summer, acting a* coach apd pick
ing the twelve for the city league. "Cot- 
Jon" Is certainly well fitted for the Job 
and he promises to have a promising 
leapt at the oak Bay field. Weaver, a 
new eastern player, has been signed up 
for this club.

Vancouver's Mann cup-holders will 
defend the trophy in May and again In 
June If they are successful In their 
first series. officials of the club re
ceived word yesterday from the Bramp 
ton club to the effect that the Ontario 
champion* will be along for two games 
on June 27 and July 1. The first series 
scheduled l* with the Chinooks of Cal
gary, champions of Alberta. They want 
to play In Vancouver on May 23 and 
23, and the dates will probably be ac
cepted by the cup-holders.

LIVINGSTON ONLY
CANUCK IN RACE

In this month's Issue of *the" Canadian 
Courier It is stated in- an article that 
Jeff. Taylor, of Toronto,,, Was the. only 
Canadian who took part In the big race: 
As a matter at fact Taylor w#s dropped 
by the Oxford crew some days bi-fore the 
final trial. Phil. Livingstone, the former 
Duncan. B. C.. boy. was the only Cannuck 
who handled an oar In this classic, pull
ing No. 2 oar In the Cambridge boat.

HOCKEY NOTES.

Qucbel*. April 7.—Now that Mont
real ha* taken the initiative In the 
matter of getting an artificial Ice plant 
for the arena, the management of the 
Quebec arena who promised artificial 
ice for the local arena Just as soon as 
It was Installed in Montreal, will likely 
decide on putting in the plant this 
summer.

Regina w111 likely have a new skat* 
ing rink next winter as the result or 
the success of Its teams In the AUan 
cup matches. The city now holds the 
amateur hockey championship of the 
world and the rugby football cham
pionship of the west.

AT THE RANGES.

“Con” Jones evidently struck a snag, 
when he attempted to bring that Eng
lish lacrosse team out without first 
consulting the Amateur Athletic Union 
of Canada. They tilSW the line tight 
In the old country, and would not let 
any private concern run the proposed 
tour. It looks as If his Royal Highness 
the Duke of Connaught would not be 
t ailed upon to put up the trophy after 
all.

Berlin and Waterloo arc agpitt-trying 
to form a Joint stock company for the 
erection of an arena. The talk of a 
pro hockey circuit In Western Ontario 

also revived.

Joe Bayley made many friends In 
SWn Francisco as the result of the gal
lant battle he fought against Willie 
Hoppe recently, and although Referee! 
Schuler awarded the decision to Hoppe 
all the sport writers declare that the 
fvoret decision the referee would havo 
been Justified In handing Joe was a

The Pilri Francisco Chronicle con
tains a long l«tt#r from a San Fran
cisco citizen named Adams, wdio oc
cupied a seat at the ring side when 
Joe clashed with Hoppe, lie stab* 
that throughout the entire battle the 
referee, in order to • get Joe excited, 
told him to change his tactics, and 
when the boys would clinch. Instead «>f 
prying them ai>art. that Schuler would 
take hold of Joe’s arm and, pull him 
off his balance, so that Hoppe could 
land effective blows.

TBe Tliit two rounds Joe had the 
San Francisco boy beaten, but the 
referee kept on telling him to yhango 
his tactics. Joe, anxious to * make 
good, adopted another style and was 
outpointed. Although Mr. Adams has 
never met Joe. he says (hat scores >f 
Frisco fans are awaiting a return 
match between the pair. I>et the dub 

lect a jreferee and they are confident 
that Joe will whip the fopr-round
champion. —— ------—1—•—-1-—7-

Another 'Frisco paper contains the 1 
following paragraphs, called ‘'Sal'* 
Knocks “When Willie Hoppe wis 
begging r,the ’Frisco sport writers to 
help him" return to the game he never 
mentioned that Referee Frank Rchu4.tr 
was also assisting him. - '

-Wtttte Hopped Is the only boxer In 
the ^four-Tound game who is brg 
enough to have a private referee 44b* 
Schuler.

"WHUe Hoppe will again -this
month. His opponent has not been 
selected, but Frank' Schuler will
referee.

"Why not advertise the boxing raid 
*hu*ly: Willie Hoppe is to battle to
night. also Frank Schuler will be it 
hand to officiate as reft-rce?

Referee Frank Schiller Informed the 
spectators that the winner of the con
test would tie award -d the decision. 
This was for the benefit of those poor 
ignorant folks, and not for us, who all 
Imagine the decision was deserved by 
the loser.

"Four round promoters who have 
h.ol If poltls with th< i)ot*d firm of 
Hoppe-aod-Schuler nytht trv tiu ef
fectiveness of the Sheridan énîT-TritsT 
law In dissolving the partnership.

"It Is likely that Joe and Hoppe will 
hook up In a few weeks and the 
southern fans will Insist upon a new 
referee to handle the contest. When 
the decision was hamiefi against Joe 
the crowd went wild, calling out for 
the official to “oil his lamps." He was 
lucky to escape from the stage without 
being mobbed."

President Quinn has been decidedly 
lax In the payment of hla officials. 
None of the N. H. A. referees, score/* 
or timekeepers have yet been remuner
ated for their service a Rome of the 
referees. In fact, are still minus the 
expense money, which they had to pay 
out of their own pockets.

Cyclone Pcott left Saturday night to 
meet a boxer by the name of Marshall 
at Fern le on April 13'over a fifteen- 
round route. Scott announced that^Aw 
was In good trim and that he wild 
atop Marshall Inside of the limit. If 
successful In this contest he will in
vade ’Frisco after bigger game.

Phoenix Bear. Il W per dos. qta

Point; Spoons for Highest Marks.

The score* made by the marksmen of 
the Fiftieth Highlander» at Clover Point 
arffce Saturday afternoon were:

SW "Tt
__■__ ______•flf. gr E* ■ l»HI rr.

Col.-Bgt. Smith ............ ».
44—
21

■S--
32

-IL—
12
ï

S!«f»-8«t Tnpl.y ............. 32 30 SJ
Lieut Hit hardeon ........... 21 32 29
Staff-Bat. Steven* XI 3* 28 *0
Lieut. P. K. M Wallt».. 30 33 27 90

Vins» B-
•S*t. G. A Cooney ......... 30 32 24 H6
Pte. Elliott .............. ......... 28 82 »
Piper Toutt* ..................... 29 36 23
Lient. Montefth ................ 21 31 22 76

Class C—
•PI. I. T»plef .............. 33 32 30 %
Lieut Townsend ............ 32 29 » W
Pte. W. H. Wood ........... 29 26 30 »
J»te. E. MeCnlltim ......... 30 29 23 m
Lieut. G. Arit ................ » 28 28 M
Sat. Peacock -------------- 31 32 19 m
Pte. C. It Wibon .......... 29 88 20 79
Pt» A. V. Oenby ......... 29 23 26 7*
Major I.orne Hose ..N. «t 26 13 «
I»t*. Janie* .............. 26 27 13
Reg. H M THink ........... 24 38 • «
Col -Bgt Stewart .......... 29 34 7 «a
Capt. GtlWpk* ................ 30 36 1 69
Pte Weir ..............*------- 14 23 14 SI
Capt. Asser ....................... 24 12 12 48

Class D-
•Pte. A McCaltom ....... 22 28 19 W
Pte Paul .......................... 27 » 8 «
Pte Htady .............. . 19 2R 18 62
Pte. D Fyvlc ....... 23 28 11 68
Ptr. !.. B Klegrll 11 S7 16 63
S*t Campbell ................. 23 14 1» 52
Sgt. Hudson ................... » a 18 8 61
Hugler Richardson ..... it 28 6 W
Pte. W O’Neill .............. 28 * 21 46
Pte. R. D. Gillespie .... 11 24 11 46
Pte. McCarter ................. 20 W 9 46
Pte. Elder ,... 24 6 14 44
Pte Reay ................. »••(/ n 38 «4
I»te. Graham ...............i»v 22 28 42
Pte Otter ..................... :»• 22 19 40
Col-Sgt Forbes ............ 16 10 13 39
Fgt. Hevan J»rttchard . 23 12 36
Pie. Mutheson .............. . 18 11 4 33

U SU
me. E Hawley ............ . 3» 9 29
Sgt D Ma «plier son .. . 20 8 28
Capt Roberta ................ . mi 8 '£i
Pte. McCue .v........ . ft 0 • 2f.

me. I>. B. Cameron ...
«Rntten whiners.

. 14 14

TC-OAY IN PUGILISTIC 
ANNALS

1172—Joe Walcott, known as "The 
Barbados Demon" and “The Giant 
Killer," was born In British Guiana, on 
the northern coast of South America, 
on this date. He was of a roving dis
position. and early In his career he be
gan wandering about the West Indies 
Fmm the Island of Barbados, w here he 
lived for a time, he shipped as a cabin- 
boy on a vessel bound for Boston. Ar
riving In that city, he worked as a 
piano-mover and at other odd Job*, but 
soon spent most of his time at the old 
Tremont Athletic club, where his wil
lingness to take a beating soon made 
him popular ns a sparring partner. The 
squat, broad-shouldered little negro 
quickly demonstrated great skill with 
the glox#’. and also a* a wrestler, and 
he was taken under the wing of Tom 
O'Rourke, then the manager of another 
great colored boxer, little George Dix - 

In yOl Walcott captured the 
world's welterweight title by whipping 
ltubc Ferns, whom be stopped In five 
rounds at Fort Erie. Ont. Joe, w«s 
famous for his willingness to fight men 
twice hie sise, and gained the name of 
"The Giant Killer" by defeating Joe 
Choynskl. a great heavyweight.

1908— Ram Langford knocked out Jim 
Barry In the second round at Boston.

1911—Sailor Burke knocked out Dan 
Rullican In the ninth round at New 
Yoj%.

1911—Packey McFarland' defeated 
Morris Bloom In eight minutes at Ra
cine.

FISHING
Are you going fishing? Get yowr tackle from us. as w e have the very 

latest in Spoons. Lines, Casts. Rods» Reels, etc.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street

Bicycles and Fishing Tackle Galore.

jew

FifReform
Clothes

for Easter.

T

«•ho.nl» «tout, 11.10 3$r do». qt«-

MURPHY’S
HOTEL

Modem, Central, and Fireproof.

Rooms and Suites with Private
Baths.

HIS is the 
season of 
brightness 

and happiness — and 
these Fit-Reform 
Suits refledt the 
good cheer of 
Spring. Many 

models — many 
effects — $15. 

to $3 5.
9*

ALLEN & CO. Yates Street 
Corner Broad
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PLAN OF NEW CURLING RINK C=D
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Editor: Thon, appeared In 
Jh* Colon let of Afcrtl I an editorial etat- 
*"• that the conductors of the B. C. 
Electric misunderstood their tnetruc- 
J2®ni *• t<> the new tranefer system. 
The editor has been told In wrttln* 
with denature attached that he had 
been misinformed, and although he has 
been given a correct explanation ha a 
not so far acknowledged It.

Therefore would you kindly Inform 
the public througli yot»r paper on be
half of the street railway conductors 
that It was not a mistake or misunder
standing on their part, for they were 
strictly forbidden by a written order 
and also told by those in authority not 
to accept transfer* on any" route but 
the route for which the transfer was 
marked, and If the public was put to 
an Inconvenience It was no fault of the 
conductors.

\

r~i

_„"SI
, ________^
I over until lie following any.

rrHEÉT CAR TRANSFERS.

April 6.
CONDUCTOR.

GOOD FRIDAY.

To the Editor:—One docs not wish t 
advertise the great Indemnity of Omni 
Friday, but may not a plea be made 
that we, do not turn* that great holy 
day into a mere hrlld»y ? Better any 
other^day of the year fur amuaement 
than the one i prn which we com 
memorate the greatest act of love, the 
greatest sacrifice of self, the one only 
perfect offering to Ood of a perfect life 
and a perfect death, that the world 
has ever witnessed. What would the 
world be to-day, what would you and 
I be. If there had been no Christ, no 
Saviour? And that same Saviour , ti 
still an.l forever the living Christ, who 
sees and tovern His children. Is It too 
much to ask that we keep the day 
upon which we commemorate such 
love holy: that w„e spend a good part 
' | !t “» least lrt devotion. Ip ow 

not. In am
pleasure-nmklag^ We. have other days 
for that. Ood has blessed u* with
manifold blessings, but the greatest is 
the gift of His Ron to l>e our Saviour, 
and the Father who no loved us His
children notes the gratitude which
leads us to remember, or the Ingrati
tude. or want of realisation perhaps 
which leads us to forget His cross and 
passion, which wan the price he paid 
to purchase for us His children the 
forgiveness of our XI n*.

f. M

Premium 
Hams

and
Bacon

The BrandT
to^buy for

Easter
Because: ' both Ham and Bacon are 

tender, sweet, rich, nutritious and altogether 
satisfying. Not once or twice? but always,

An Easter Breakfast of Swift’s PrcmiunVHam 
or Bacon is the.beginning of a lifelong ' friendgfri^

Order by the name from your dealer.

Swift Canadian Co., Limited

A

Toronto Winnipeg Edmonton

The hH'Ction of the new Victoria curling rink, plane of which arc shown above. Is on the property opposite to the 
Exhibition grounds entrance, and diagonally across the block from the skating rink. Power, water, sewer and car scr-
vtee.. alt flow. in. operation, make, tills .sue a. most desirable -one.——.----------- --------— --------------————------- -----

The architects in charge of the work. Coates A Fleet, have provIded for galleries at both ends of the building, and 
a large clubroom on the second floor over the main entrance. The ground floor plan provides for main entrance, 
with accessories, four sheets of Ice with Intermediate walks, and an Ice • ma n uf a 11 ur I ng plant.

First payment on the property has been made, a large proportion of the stock subscribed" to, and the club is ex
pected to be housed. Installed and in running order for the next curling season.

“CARRIER" CAUSED 
FIFTY TO SUFFER

Typhoid Epidemic in England 
Illustrates Value of Preven

tion of Disease

Ttte following, written by an ex
perienced physician of this city, forc
ibly Indicates the necessity of exercis
ing measures of prevention in coping 
with disease:

That Tl1wfH»e Trtrould be preVented Ts betwg carriers, to d«» ïïtëtr work skmg-
a matter of very common knowledge, 
but few realise Jfow important It Is 
ter prevent—every case xjt infectious 
disease. From any one csss of -In
fectious disease cipher cases may arise, 

i and any of these cases may start an 
epidemic, so they should all be pre-

It Is the same principle In the war 
against disease ss In^the war bet wee;

advantage unchallenged, never let him 
take liberties however email, should lye 
the motto In both. Before the battle 
of Wagram Napoleon and hie staff 
n ent down unostentatiously to the 
river !>ank to reconnoitre the Austrian 
positions. Though they were within 
range of the Austrian sentries, these 
Austrians ignored this small party and 
did not bother to fire on them. L*ter 
It must have been appal In g to them 
to think what they lost. A lucky bul
let might have killed Napoleon, saved 
the thousands of Austrians lost In the 
next three days, and spared all the
mep who fell In Russia, at Lcipgig, 
and at Waterloo.

À very Interesting examination of a 
recent typhoid or enterlo fever épi
démie Ut England pointa the same 
moral It Is detailed In the Just Issued 
report of the medical officer to the 
jcoal government board.

foutre fever Is it disease of which 
It b hard ta say that a patient has 
been thoroughly cured. Many men re-

accompliah their 
maximum < 

minimum discomfort

Druggist

cover completely, while others, seem
ingly just as well, remain infectious. 
The disease is caused by a germ, a 
bacillus which lives In the blood and 
in the bowel. Should these by any 
bad management get Into drinking! 
water or milk they are apt to set up! 
other cases of the disease. PersonsJ 
who have recovered from enteric or 
as It Is also called, typhoid, fever, but j 
who become at. times Infectious are 
called “healthy carriers.'* They go| 
along safely for six months or a year 
or two, then the germs arc again put 
forth, the carrier’s hands are apt to 
become infected, and If they are pre
paring food for anyone else they are 
liable to spread the disease and start 
an epidemic. Ro serious Is this risk 
that many men ha va been discharged 
from thr- Britton army, ndt bacauw 
they are unfit to do their duty, but 
because It Is not safe to allow them.

Fide other men whom they may any 
time begin Infecting.

An epidemic of typhoid -or-enteric 
fever began to be recognized near 
Wakefield. In Yorkshire. In May. 1112. 
Three were taken 111 near Denby on 
May 17, two near Bhepley on May IS; 
the latest case occurred on June 22. 
There were twenty-five In all and four 
died.- It became -apparent Abat aU 
these cases occurred. In families who. i— i — . — - .î.. _ ... i.,—Ff!FTr Til H a ‘TT Oil!
farm. High Flatts.

On this farm lived only a farmer of 
70, a widower, and his housekeeper, 
a woman of IS. The only help was 
his son. married and living a mile 
away on another farm, but coming 
over dally to do the work of the farm 
and to distribute the milk. There 
were no rows kept on the son’s farm, 
and his family got their milk from 
High Flatts. The whole district hsd 
been free from enteric fever for four 
years, and thefts were no cases in the 
district, no cases anyone knew of,; 
when this epidemic suddenly started.

The cause had to be found, and as 
It was evidently in the High Flatts 
milk. It probably started from one of 
the three people about the farm. All 
denied havlgg ever had enteric fever, 
but the blood of each of the three be
ing examined, the housekeeper's bltmd 
proved to be that of a person recently 
suffering from the disease. This was 
on May 11. and she had been at the 
farm only six weeks, or only a month 
before the first case of enteric fever 
had developed, so that She infection of 
the milk, the poisoning of the milk 
so that It became Infectious, must have 
t,egun Immediately on her arrival. *To 
make sure. It was necessary to make 
further examination a' but this, was not 
at the time done, for as soon as she 
was told she decamped, knowing what 
was up. She went home to her par
ents and was lost sight of for a while, 
but In August she began again tq keep 
douse for a widower, this time a wid
ower with three little children living 
at home.

A month later a boy of « took en
teric fever, and another month later 
the girl of 2 fell 111, and the boy 
died. The “carrier” again disappeared, 
T. or rifted probably with th* mimohua «W

had done and ai»par< ntly could not help

<>nce she was suspected her previous 
history was traced. She was found to 
have gone to the hospital with enteric 
fever In October, 1206. being sent out 
in Decerntwr. Her husband had desert
ed her..idee heft had t.. into service, 
and In July: 1909, two and ri half years 
after her illness, she had begun to be 
housekeeper for a dairy farmer In Khel- 
ley, close to Shtpley. There was then 
no enteric fever In that district, but 
three months after her arrival the 
farmer’s married daughter had got 
enteric fever and there were other

To show how her employer's family 
suffered It Is stated that the daughter 
g«»t fever In 1*»9, her daughter in 1910 
and her husband in 1911. Altogether in 
the three years 3 cases occurred among 
her customers of this farm. Milk die- 
tribullun was slopped in January. 1911. 
as the danger was obvious, but the 
remedy undiscovered. Some people still 
sent to the farm for milk, and ru« h 
of those household* developed a rAee 
of enteric fever. The farm was given 
up and “carrier” left In February.
1912, and no case has *im> occurred In 
that «listtlct.

Two months later the womsm went 
to High Flatts. whore she caused 28 
< aaee. and then in the next family she 
i a used, two more, >o Sfl oaea aB-ctm-;—
be ascribed to her.

In both dairy epidemics the poison 
was carried less by the morning’s 
sweet milk with which she had nothing 
to do, than by the milk of the after
noon. w hich was separated, the < ream 
made Into butter and the separated 
milk sold the next morning for baking, 
after It had stood all night In the shed.
The housekeeper had the washing up 
«.f «ans and cloths, ami when she was 
doing any baking she dipped the separ
ated milk she Required out of the churn 
with a cup, 'probably then soiling the 
milk as It splashed on to her Infected 
hand. Thm the Infection had all night 
to grow and Increase. The butter she 
made also seemed to carry the disease.

Rhe Is a poor woman, whose only 
trade la cooking and housewifery, and 
she cannot Ik* allowed to handle food. 
What can be done for her? Doctors say 
they cannot cure her condition. There 
have been many epidemtea quite similar 
to these. She must be segregate! 1 of 
course, but the pity la that her case 
was ever allowed to occur. Had It been 
prevented 50 other cases of enteric 
would not have developed with all their 
cost and loss of time, not to mention 
the deaths. Besides, It cannot be said 
how many of the 80 are now or will 
prove later to be themselves “carriers," 
and how many cases may be due br
and-by to them.

Prevention Is better than cure.

If the law had a proper regard for 
Its own dignity It would withdraw Its 
protection from those who seek to de
grade It. They (the militante) should 
be proclaimed outlaws; their contracts 
should not be enforceable; they should 
be made Incapable of taking legal pro
ceedings of any kind, civil or criminal 
» Dr. Charles Merrier. -

/ True

"Speaking of the harmful effects of baker’s white bread, Dr. Edson Smith says: 
'.baker’s bread is an abomination to the stomach. Its fine flour, its yeast and its undextrin- 
ised starch make it largely undigestible. Only the well baked outer crust is fit to eat.’ "—
Rutledge Rutherford in Nat’l Pood Magazine, February, 1912.

Borne 17 years ago there was originated a foo«i designed to avoid the objectionable 
qualities of white flour products.

That food is

-Nuts

It established a standard of digestibility and food value hitherto unapproauhed in any, 
cereal food. , —

was attained— :__ !..
x

By building Grape-Nuts from the two greatest of food-grains—wheat and barley—and 
baking and rehaking it until the starchy parts were converted into dextrose (grape-sugar) 
or si i thoroughly dextvinrzed as to require but little effort to digest.

Grape-Nuts digests usually in about one hour
(White Bread requires about 3% hours for digestion)

In the milling of white flour, nearly all the “vital" mineral salts of the grain (such as 
phosporus, lime, iron, sulphur, etc.,) are thrown out with the bran-coat, just to make the 
flour look white and pretty.

These phosphates, or mineral salts, are positively demanded by Nature in order to 
build normal bt>dies, brains and nerves, and in their .lack physicians find one great cause 
of impoverished blopd, listlessuess, nervous prostration, kidney disease, etc. j

Grape-Nuts, on the other hand, retains ALL the vital phosphates so richly grown by 
Nature in wheat and barley, as well as ALL the other nutritive elements of the grains. It

8ro vides these well-balanced values in a ponvenlent, appetizing food, ready to eat front 
îe package, fresh, crisp, and untouched by human hand. _ \

A ration of Grape Nuts with regular meals supplies admirably what white bread 
lacks. -T

“There’s a Reason” for Grape-Nuts
—sold by Grocers everywhere^

CANADIAN PO«TUM CEREAL CO. LTD. WINDSOR. ONT.
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Some Very Smart 
and Attractive Coats 
for Easter
Await your Inspection, each h ho win* some 

new feature, either In Its graceful lines, 
the exce/ rngly ' pretty shades of the ma
terial or some little touch that makes it 
differ from* all others. And, really, th» 
prices er • Very moderate, up to $ayw)

..............................................................f 12.00
Purple d’agonal, lined tliroujçhou with 

tat In, shows the drop shoulder, wide rever 
coming down to tli*^ fastening of two but
tons. and unusual pytcl VfY< vt behind.
Pr,‘^ '........................................................... $19.50

Saxe brocade In thread tarter kngtli has 
collar and cuff* of brocaded tapestry, 
piped with blac*.. satin; satin-tinea 
throughout ..................................................$25.00

Spiral cord giving a check effect In Mack 
and white, bus cdllar and cuffs In reseda. 
Hr<»ad hand of self cornea' round on the 
bias tb n eaught-ln pant I behind.—YPry^ 
smArt, and only ......................................915.00

Ths New Hate That Came in Saturday
show designs dlstractlngly faaeinatlng In 
some of the more recent Paris Ideas ."xr

Yeu Should See These To-day.

DYNES & EDDINGTON
L.di.i’ Millin.ry and High Cl... Ready t.-Weer,

Yti*m Stnej, Phen. 3983

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Dominion
THEATRE PE LUXE «

FEATURE PROGRAMME AT POP 
ULAR PRICES

CHANGING TWICE WEEKLY.

JOAN OF ARC.
A Stupendous Spectacular Drama

OUR MUTUAL GIRL

SOME NERVE
Keystone Comedy

ftilcony. 16c. Main Floor, 1>|
. Matinee, Ilk*

PRINCESS
THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO. 

Week Commencing Monday, April 6.

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Wednesday and Saturday Matinees.

OLE OLSON
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

The Rosary
Prices 10c. 20.. SOc Matinees
Wednesday and Saturday, 10c atid 20c 

! Curtain—Evenini’s. V 15 Matinee. 
1.46. HewerveU seats on sale at Dettn 
4k Hlscocks*. corner Broad" and Yates.

Royal Victoria Theatre
April 13 *o 18.

6 Nights and Saturday Matinee
I’nder the auspice* of the British 

< 'ai.aillan Theatre Organisation 
Society.

THE DISTINGUISHED ENGLISH 
ACTOR

MR. LAURENCE

IRVING
Bui;ported by hjs ej-tlre I»ndon <’<»m- 

.jr pan y Including:

MISS MABEL HACKNEY
In his most Brilliant 8uevens*»

Monday, Thursdav, Saturday evenings
“THE UNWRITTEN LAW"

Tuesday evening. Saturday, matinee
“THE LILY”

Wednesday and Friday.
-TYPHOON”

.Night prices * rpws at 60c; 7 rows 
at 76c; 12 rows at $1; 6 rows st $1.60; 
16 rows at $2 00.

Matinee prices 8 rows at 50c; 15 
rows at 75c; 18 row» at $1; 15 rows 
at $1.50.

Seats on Sale Friday, April 10. Cur
tain 8.15 and 2.30.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Week Commencing Monday. April 6

THE
PRIVATE

SECRETARY
• Mads Famous by W. E. Penly.

Summer Prices: 10c, 20c and 30c. 
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday, 20c 
Children - - • • • 100 '

Your Easier Millinery 
Problems

Kasly solved^ and the exp*-n*«' wilt 
be l<-re tl.an you expect If you 
choose from oar well-aider ted stock 
of shapes and trimmings Our nill- 
Pners will make you a plraslng and 
e.TVI(Vabh hat.

KATIN UNDERSKIRT* In all”" 
volorw are lien- Price» from $1.75.

LACK COLI»AR8 and lace good* 
In the prattlewt d nignx await your 
lnWpv< tion. Just what you mav 
want to fliileli your Easier apparel.

SEABROOK YOUNG
42S JOÇNSOj: STREET 

"The Store of* Better Value at.d

]

MAJESTIC THEATRE "PRIVATE SECRETARY’

“Home of the Best Motion Pictures”

“Through
Fire to 

Fortune
/ A moat Intensely dramatic five-reel 
. Btory <*f the rise t«* fortune of a coal 
mine worker; and the sinking of a 
village into a burning, coal mine.

Admission 10c.

IXtWKST PRICE* IIÎ CANADA.

20 t iff To-day, Tuesday
Every Linen Goode Item in the 
Store Marked at 25 . off For To

day (Tuesday)
Milt- orders received by Thurs
day will be filled at the above 

discount.
Summer Waists and Dresse» 

Made to-Order

Brieetil Importing Co.
1001 Government St., ror. .'ormovant 

Phone 2862 P O Box Ml

Royal Stock Company Give Spirited 
Production of Well-Known

To the educated ad reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS ia of first 
iruportsnoo — price 

- Secondary.

Vhw bitti'giiLU! fiT summer prices
pn.v#Hl popular at the Victoria theatre 
laM night and a big audience attend
ed to ace the opening night of “The 
Private Secretary" as played by the 
Koyal Stock company. This noted 
Tarce was given a pleasing presenta
tion along the lines which have made 
Mr. Royal's production» so popular In 
this city. The many humorous com
plications arising from the endeavor 
by two young curate» to personate 
each other for a short time were well 
handled and the big climaxes were 
worked up to with admirable and tell
ing effect. The play was surrounded 
w»th the usual well-dressed Mage on 
which Mr. Royal lays so much em
phasis. ,

The parts of the two young curates 
were well played by Charles K. Royal 
and Don dray. Uv former taking the 
famous role of the 'milksop” which 
has always been the chief feature of 
the comedy. M ht* Marion" was excel
lent as the maiden lady who believed 
In spiritualism, while Clarke Elton 
played the role of tbe genteel tailor 
very cleverly. The whole cast gave a 
good performance throughout.

Sepia Portrait».—Artistic to a degree 
«t reasonable prices. The Skene Lowe 
etudlo. fit Yates, corner Duuglae. •

tGSïrn
'u tbe CekeenUigcd L-

M .... .....
I—lest »___
baUCt-.nWts

All p^rsoi.al Items sent by mall (or 
im• l»li. ». t on imiimi in- srgn. «I wilt tbe .tatue 
ad add-vas of tlte sender

William li. Arnold wa#*smonjs this 
morning's arrivals from Vancouver.

W. A. Lawson m register tl at the 
Kmpreaa hotel from Vancouver.

ft A A
P. W. Lukes is It iv* from Toronto 

and is registered at. ibe Kmprettx hotel.

VV. A. New all was ,iiii.org yce.erday's 
arrivals In town from 'Toronto.

A V ft
lî. S Fr-ewi. of S|Xtkaue, Is rcgi^lere.1

at the Kniprva* hotel for a short time.
ft ft ft

tï W. WW** 4s un tong the guest* at 
the tentprew* hotel from Toronto.

ft ft it
Thomas Colt lan. of Toronto, is 

among the a'tests at the Kmpreaa hotel.
ft ft

__ Mr*.! Pyle*, of Cowichan Bay, is a
guest at the Dominion hotel.

I ft ft ft
A. L McVonitfll, ,of .Vancouver, 1* 

among the. guest* at the Empress hotel.
ft ft

Andrew and J Chisholm, of Duitcan. 
are guests at the Dominion hotel

a 'ft a ’ **
J. D. Kallltt, of Valparaiso, Indiana, 

is staying at the Dominion hotel
A A >

William K Arnold la In the city from 
Vancouver and lx staying at the Kiu- 
prvaa hotel.

ft ft ft
fborge Jon.-* l* In the ci|v from Lon

don. Eng., and lx registered at the Km- 
pi.-ss betel • % .

ft A ft
Mr. .11 uf Mr<. Georg • Sperryn are here 

from lllrmlngham. Eng., on a short 
\ i>lt

> 3
F V. Wilson, of Seattle. Is registered 

at th« Empress hotel during hi* stay 
in the capital.

ft A A
A <5. Mill* ha* arrived from New 

WesUnlowlér and is staying at the Em
press hotel.
• • ^ > <r . •;
i‘ i ; i* i t. th,- city from

Vancouver and Is registered at the Em
press- hotel.
----------------- --------fr—ft—A—1— ----------- £—

Mis* A J. Thomson Is In the city 
from Vancouver and Is registered at 
the Empress hotel.

A A
Mr and Mr*. G. B. Hall have arrived 

In the city from Print* » Rupert and are 
laying at the Empr.as hotel.

AAA
H. F Prévost Is registered at the

‘The Gift Centre^

Watch
Safety
la Aisun-d by Dying 

Une of our Guards.

Sp< clal Sh »wlng of 
Heats' Singh* and Dou
ble Chains in l*»th g-»l«l 
and gold-tilled. Extra 
good ttualiLy with aol- 

dt re«l link*.

G dd. from $50 to $12 
Gold-filled, from $1JD0

to................ $45.50

Sterling Silver. from
$4 Of) to..................$2.4N>

Ladies' Watch Chains.'
Solid gold, from $40.b6
to........................$10.00

U

Gold-filled, 
to . .

from $12 DO
$2.60

Sherll, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd.

At the Sign of th'* Four plaie 
Cor. Broad and View St*. 

Phone S76.

L
daughter of the late «'aptaid S. T. 8ar- 
gt nt. Isle 43rd .Light Infantry, New
ton Abbot, pevonahire

SCRAP BOOK
Holy Weak in Unhappy Max ice 

Marked by Strange Ceremonies.

This la Independence Day In Greece, 
and loyal Hellenes throughout the 
world will celebrate the anniversary of 
thnt day in 1821 when the standard of 
the cross v ns raised and blessed by the 
priests, and the war for freedom from 
the Turkish yoke began. It was at 

Emma lv>t»l from Dunran for a short1 fatraa that Ypatlantl unfurlrtl the 
stay ! hanger of liberty and the date was

ft fr Man-h 26, 1t2l. which date now cor-
William ..nil Mr» Will, arc vhiltln* f-aron.l, t . th, 7th of Aprtl. new »tyl<- 

Vlvtorla from l’ort Anei-lc a ml are ! ’hr ho|ie, of the flreek people
ataylnit at the Strath.ona hotel. 1 for a restoration of the Byzantine rm

fj y" y pire, with King Constantine sitting on
W. Miller Higgs Is a guest at the1 *hr Imperial throne at ^Constantinople 

Kirathcona hotel while lii the city fn»m
Kooke.

AAA
F. Yat** canie to the capital yester

day from Shawnlgan l^ake and regis
tered at the St rat henna hotel.

AAV
J. Av»*ry is among the Seattle people 

visiting this city. He is a guest at the ! 
Strnthcona h-Uel.

A

havev hot been realised. Greece has 
gain»*I much valuable territory as the 
fruits of the recent war. In fact, th* 
Hellenic kingdom derived «much more 
tieneflt and suffered |e*s from the Bal
kan conflict than any of the other mi
lk*. and it* people have many reason» 
for rcj«ilcing to-day.

Greex c. birthplace of European civili
sation. deg* nerate«l Into u mere vassal 
o# the Turk*,In the esrly part, of the

A. Ile» and Mr». Ito»» »r,. here from ',l,Uenth ‘♦““'Jr. and It remained
Port Arthur, Ont., and are staying__
the Strnthcona hotel.

•j
I* H. Cow henl la a Vancouver gue*t 

at the Strxtifrcona hotel for a shbrt 
time.

AAA
T- D Thom|»s«>n la visiting the capital 

from New York city and I* registered 
at th* Strathcona hotel.

" * A A
T. M Rekl carn'e acr««ss from Van

couver yesterday and went to the 
Strathcona hotel.

ft A A
J I toll** Slav In, a resident of Kam

loops Is staying at the Ikmilnlon 
hotel during his visit In the capital.

A A A ■  ___ _
Thomas and ilrs. Trow and Miss

FMlth Trow of Stratford, Out , arc new lHWS,b,e 
arrival* at the Itomlnion hotel.

A ft ‘ ft
A. K Matthews, of. Vancouver, ar- 

rl\ ed Jn the city on tie- morning boat 
and went to the Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
Among yesterday's arrivals from 

V^u'-ouvc.r-*4-t-h*-4>ottilnlon h»itet xvere 
John M McPherson. A O < 'hadburn,
G. W. Marnw.-ll

Turklah province. Its people *ubje«*te<l 
to every degradation that the Moslem 
mind could conceive, until It gained It* 
indei»end<*nce by the Insurrection of 
1821-1H26 Th* In*i»iration of freeilom. 
hand«H| down from father to son 
through centuries of slavery, took or
ganised form in 1*15. when the secret 

* H-alety called the Hetalrla was extab- 
liwhed. Sllentlx and surely the conspir
ator* laid their plan*, and in 1621 tjhe 
match was touched to the fuse and 
Greece rex«>unded »n the tramp of 
marching patriot* The first answer of 
Ufe.fi. M* *i»*mx to Lhla.tlediaaujtdt oJL Iil- 
detiendcnce was the execution of, the 
Greek patriarx-h at Constantinople.

Win'-- th.- lioly «Hum ‘c fn-a iv-.l upon 
the Greek axplrutiou* for IP ert\ m I

$
< aatlc registered 

hotel from- Seattle
at the 
ycater-

Mr*. A 
Dominion

AAA
Mr*. C’ltfford Buies, 63* t Bel ton ave

nue, Victoria West, will receive for 
the laat time this season on Wednes
day n^xt from 3 to « p. m.

AAA
Mrs. K. Davis and Mrs. A. Iatnrus- 

ter will receive Wednesday f«,r the last 
time prior to leaving for New York 
and England.

AAA
John T H»-uiwe|| |s in the capital to- 

day from Vancouver. He Is staying at 
the Emprca* hotel.

AAA
The following party arrived thl* 

morning from Vancouver and la stay
ing al th*- Kmpr -sa hotgL Miss Nell 
Renkler. Mix* Pliehe Setikler. Miss 
Mary Pameron and Htuarl f'amenm.

A ft ft
Rol»ert F. Mansfield, American rmi- 

aul-gencral at Vancouver, was In Vic
toria on Friday and Snttirdtiy" Inxtx-et- 
Ing the brunch, which I* tmd.-r hi* 
Jurlmllction. This being hi* first visit 
to the provincial capital he took «the 
opportunity of paying hi* r« s|m-. t* to 
the Hon. W J. Bowser.

A A A* ^
marriage has In « n arrang' d and 

will shortly take place between. Mat
thew Charles Kingsley Rhode*, of the 
61st Regiment. Canadian Mbit I t. and 
Junior Army an<l Navy t lui», VVIdt •-
twit» London, only *«»n of the i it. Ar- 
mliage Rhode*, of Braifihopv llall, 
Yorkahlre, and of B< nniore House. 
Quebec, and Miss Joan 6:th«d Hoy land, 
inly (taughûir of .th* Ian- Godfrey 
•talnwaring lloyland and Mr» Hoy- 
land. of Put nay. Tandon, and grand-

tile fh'at ‘Christian1’ powers put every 
obstacle in th»* way of the 

struggling pa I riot*, the Turk* prepared 
a terrible vengeance that Was to serve 
as a les-on f»tr all time and to all the
v assal* of - Constant imypl**-...... In April,
1822. u vear after the beginning of rhe 
war. the nmst h-irrlbh* massacre reeord- 
e<l In modern history wa* perivetnttwl 
by the Turks at Chlo.^. an Island of th-» 
Greek archipelago. Forty thousand peo
ple were butchered by the sultan’s 
eol.lteex-----«^M tnen nnd haix-x iu1 arms
were• slashed to piece*, while the girlx 
and younger women wer,. subjected to 
tin- vilest Indignities. ”Tvph the holy 
alliance could not «pilte excuse this 
butchery, nor withstand the tide of 
public opinion that Mowed so strongly 
against the Turks.

From all over the world, from Amer
ica a* well as from Europe, soldier* of 
liberty flocked to the Greek standard. 
Among them went Lord Bvron. his 
poetic soul MreJ by the passion of lib
erty. to become n martyr to the cause 
lie had e*|30iised. While the Greek*. In 
their celebrations to-day. pay tribute* 
to the memories of their native heroes. 
Tiwllnntl, Kanarls. Phnraeus, Marco 
Boxarls and Mavromlrhalls among

THHIR
WITH

: i Dvo that colon ANY KIND 
Cloth

limite»
Store Hours—8.86 a.m. to « p.nx 

Saturday» Included.

Continuation of Sale of Hosiery 
and Knitwear Mÿjzdnesdav
------------------ ---- -------------- ---------- ■" - : ■ 1 j----  ----- 1 ■■■ ,---

Lv'cry line offered here is from regular stoek, and representH tli<* 
l.esi style, quality and value. The offering is deeidedly unusual and 
eomes at a most o|i|x>rtune time. You will do partieuiarlv well tojnir- 
ehase liberally at the nriees offered. *l'n
Women"» Merverurd Cotton Kniekevs 
in blnvk. white, link, sky, navy an.l 
purple, to sell at S0«* value .00.
Cotton Vesta in low neek, aleeveleaa or 
ahorl sleeve alyle," .apeeially priced to 
fcetl at 15<* each.
Medium Weight LisliT'Thread Veata in 
aleeveleas and shoti sleeve style*; 
liana I .ale value for 35f*. or 3 for »1
Lisle Thread Vesta,with dainty laee 
yokes, short sleeve or mi sleeve, sty lea; 
regular 75c value for 50#* eSeli. 
Mercerized Swiss R^Vied Vests with 
deep crocheted lave yokel, shown with 
U’e strap sleeve; * usual *1.50 value 
for 95*.

Spun Silk Swiss Rihlied Vests wijli 
effective medallion lave trimmed yokes, 
strap shews; regular *5.511 values for
S2.50.
Women's Colton l.'uioii Suita in knee 
length, short ifr no sleeve styles ; good 
60c ipiality for 35«*.
Swiss itihlx-d Lisle Thread I'nion Suits 
iu low neck, sleeveless style with laee 
trimmed knee ; a regular *1 value for 
65#*.
Lisle Thread I'nion Suits with dainty 
trimmed yoke, sleeveless or with short 
sleeves and tight fitting knee. I’suai 
75c i|uality for 50**.
Lisle Thread I'nion Suits in low neck, 
aleeveless or short sleeve styles, knee 
length effectively trimmed with laee; 
*1.25 value {or 95#*.

Women s Hose at Extraordinary Reductions
Wanted Kjtring and Summer styles at priées that will find pat lieu- 

l.»r i;iv t ;i 111« >n *4 tilOÉè xvlm plircfewe liTOffiWffcafly. TIksc va I ms an* 
f"i" A\ ednesday. Stij>]>lv your ttec-ds.

white or tan, on sale at 15»»Women's Medium Weight Cotton Hose in black 
a pair. Value 25c..

Women s Silk Lisle Hose with double sole and garter top; well protected at 
heels and toe*, shown in hlack. white or tan. at 25«*. A regular 55c value 

Women"s Fine Gauze All Wool Cashmere Hose in a light weight for present 
wear spliced heels and toes. Regular 65c value for 50#* a pair 

Black Silk Lisle Hose with double sole, garter top, spliced toes and heels • 
«•** value, for 50«* ;• pair.

Women’s Pure Silk Hose with silk lisle top ami double garter well 
Mob*, splicctl hod and tots. Our usual $1.25 special val also double 

for 95c n pair

Special Offering of Spring Suits to Sell at $35
An offering that enihraew some of the most attra.-tive garments 

that we have presented this season. A sal - that should interest every 
woman who intends to purehase a new Suit between now and Faster 
Aside from being extraordinary val,tes, these garments ,-ossess unnsua'l 
st.tle features; in fart they represent the last word in Suit designing

Come in wool crepes, diagonals, fancy cheek*, and a number 
novelties in such colors as sapphire, saxe blue, tan, mahoganv, man 
and white cheeks, etc. '

The. Coats arc all of the fancy order and 
and tunic effect*.

One Model in made with a broad ar- 
raiigcniont at the waist line, and fast
ens in a novel fashion with lanre f.*;n *v 
buttons. This conies in tan. brown, 
rose. Paddy given, saxe blue. ( open 

----hagen.~— ------------- :---------- *----------- --

Another Style is in a de in loose effect 
with pla:n Rajrhm atenve. and is shown 
in a 27-:*u,eh h-ngtli. Very sinart and 

“Tspeeially £oôd T’alue.

«rthera. they will not forget Ryron. und 
hlx name will Im» pn man> patrlotie 

| G:rek lips t*»-dav.
! After »‘l*ht year* of warfan*. in which 
1 Greece was <I«*ah -tatetl a'n«l It* people 

I iniixht to the brink of starvation, the 
t-lot» wi re *1. t i i.-u-i u'though lt was 

m.t the ancient li«ll is "but only a small 
j p* rtbHi. that bevome fre* from Turk
ish domination The new kingdom was 

} placed under th^ protection of Great 
Britain. France anl Ruiwla. anil the 

! cromn waa accepted by Prince Otto of 
I Bavarln. He rel;;netl from I8$3 to 1882, 
1 «hen lie waa exiieMetl from the country. 
The crown was then offered to a 
Dunlali prltM'e who ruled n» Oêi>Tpe I. 
from 1883 until hlx death hy n<ya»slna- 

'
by" Hh son. now t\îhs; GonVtïiintlirie 

a b*.io" a» th • G*wka wtU t ry it.-dag 
-"whom nriîh life «erse.**

.,1

igmng.
of distinctive 

vc. also black

the Skills are in the popular peg-top

Special Offering in Sports Coats at $1*2.50
In diagonal Serge which, as you know, is «me of the'most livaetieal 

f aortes for coats of the kind mentioned. >

The Very Latest in Plaid and Check Sports 
Coats at $17.50

—That Hjairt ('oats ar«* popular is evident to anyone viewing tin* 
Coats displayed lien-. There is a great range of styles to ehoose from, 
and"ni,iUvThi<r values. “ These that "we mention to-day are parthrularly 
smart ; ml {Missess unusual quality at low post.

Easter ’Millinery Is Now Ready
Tt is not a ease now of waiting for the most authentic styles. Spring fashions have 
been decided. It is only a plication of finding the model that meets with your ap
proval, the Hat you waul at the price you wish to pay. Our assortments are now 
exceptionally replete. We are in complete rea<linens to attend to your Spring and 
Keeler n <|ulrementa.

765 Yates Street, Victoria 575 Granville Street, Vancouver
No Connection With Any Other Store in Victoria

Plmnc 1876.

*-

The Last Week of Lent
You fee1 you can think out no more flah menus. I*»«*k down this 

llet ami w * yours-If further trouble :
HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUCE ........................................ .............................. lor
MACKEREL IN TOMATO SAUCE .............................................................. Mk*
HADIilKK AND KIPPERED HER1UN0. lare» tins. 2 for ...................  *c
SARDINES 4 tine for ....... ................................. ...............................................  *r
SMOKED SUtDINKS IN OIL. tin ......................................................... . 1».

PHONE *58

yjREFOODfl
M ■mil n -f

CQRPWiftAS.a.ZWWSOZSB.1
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i A Record Figure
The filling at the

Apollinaris Spring
during the year 1913 

Exceeded 40,000,000 Bottles

cm AND B.C.E.R. TO 
JOIN IN THE BRIDGE

C. P, R, Left Out of Plans 
Adopted by Council on 

Committee Report

LOW DEATH RATE IN 
VICTORIA THIS YEAR

Report of Health Officer Dem
onstrates Ideal Conditions 

in Capital City

•The reading of the monthly report of 
the medical health officer at the city 
council meeting last night evoked ap
preciative references to the healthful 
conditions prevailing In the city at the 
present time. The report Is sufficient 
commentary on local conditions and Is 
as follows:
To His Worship the Mayor and Board 

of Aldermen.
OewtlMncn::—t dtit not present •* re

port for the month «of February as 
there was nothing of Importance to 
bring .to your nottre, and, T am pleased 
to say that there Is even less to re
port this month.

I luring the month of February there 
were two cases of diphtheria admitted 
to the Isolation hospital, one case of 
erysipelas, one case of chtckcnpox, and 
two suspects. During March there I 
were two suspect cases only. At the 
present time the hospital Is empty; In 
fact, we have not a contagious disease 
in the city th-it require» quarantine.
The. general health Is also good.

The death rate for both months has 
been -very low,, there being $2 In Feb
ruary and the same number in March.

There were 21 Indigent patients treat
ed tq the Jubilee hospital during Feb
ruary. with a total of 287 days. In 
Mar^h 25 patients were treated, with a 
total of 363 days,

Feed Inspection has been systemati
cally pursued during the past month;
32 samples w;ere submitted to the ana
lyst, composing 18 samples of milk, 1 
cream, 4 lard. 8 water and 5 honey.
Thyf hiney samples were not up to 
standard, and the offender wag sub
poenaed, taken to court and convic
tion obtained. The water was of first- 
class quality. the samples being from 
Spring Ridge spring. Richardson street 
spring, and the water used in the city, 
fine or two samples of milk were 
slightly tielow standard In solids, not 
fat. With these exceptions, all other 
samples submitted were good.

There hnvn been the usual number 
r>f complaints regarding septic tanks, 
keeping of fowls, depositing rubbish 
end defective sewers, which have been 
looked Into and remedied as far 
possible; 9 notices have been served 
on people to abate nuisances, and 15' but as this was by far the lowest and 
notice* served re stables, requiring came well within the sum estimated

ports, and regulations were rigidly 
enforced In each case at this port. 
We recti red Information of mall about 
to arrive In the city, having been sent 
by a person who wan in quarantine 
for smallpox; the same was fumigated 
on arrival here. . A Chinaman came 
Into the city from up the Island, suf 
fertng from nodular leprosy, and was 
promptly turned over to the propet 
authorities; It was not a very Infec
tious ease, however, and there was no 
cevasion for alarm.

The health and ntorals committee. In 
company with Mr. Lancaster and my
self, during spore time, have l*een 
making an inspection of old buildings. 
We will shortly have a list to present 
to your honorable body! asking that 
they be condemned,! all of which Is 
respectfully Submitted.

GE<X A. B. HALL.
Medical Health Officer.

Will Consult Owners.—In discussing 
last night the resurfacing of the pave
ment on Vancouver street from Hum- 
boldt^tû Yates. Al<y, Porter expressed 
the belief that the pavement had.nWer 
been satisfactory and that the griev
ance__voiced by the p roperty - owners
who were protesting their assessments 
was a real a*nd Just grievance He 
suggested that a meeting between t 
committee of the council and the rate 
pavera interested be called, ns had 
been done In the case of < i&k Bay 
avenue, for dissuasion and. perhaps, 
mutual concessions. In the situation. 
The council caught up* the Idea at 
once and appointed Aid. Porter as 
mover and the members of the legisla
tive committee to l'ail a meeting at an 
early dale.

ft ft ft
Equipment Contracts. — Contracts 

for the electrical supplies and equip
ment required by the city were let 
adoption of reports of the committee 
last night at the city council meeting. 
D. L. Hickey ' At Co. and Hawkins * 
Hayward are each to supply 6.000 
pounds .of copper wire at 119.30 per 
hundred pounds. As the tenders were 
equal the committee divided the 
award. The Canadian General Elec 
trie company supplies two gross of arc 
light globes for $417. Arc lights will 
be placed_pD Michigan street between 
Government and Douglas, at the cor 
ner of Bay and 8hakesi>eare streets, 
along Shakespeare street and on M 
ley street. Conduits will be immedl 
ately laid on Herald street from the 
lighting station to the Junction of 
conduits on Store street.

ft ü it
Ambulance Contract.—The tender

Moore * Pauline to supply the city 
with a motor ambulance fur the sum 
of |I,>78 was accepted by the city 
council last night stipulations as to 
fittings and power being emphasized. 
There were numerous other tenders

gcr ‘business; which It was hoped 
might be a solution of this difficulty 
1 our committee was willing to con
sider this In such a light, and we be
lieve the provincial government would 
hgve been Inclined to do so also, tip to 
the priient Vine we have not had any 
Intimation from the C. P. R. company 
that they are willing to entertain the 
suggestion.» "

“At the final conference between all 
the parties << ncemed, at which the 
« Metals of the C. P. R. company 
definitely decided to recommend their 
company to withdraw from the under
taking. the provincial government and 
the B. ( Electric Railway company 
were asked If they were both w illing 10

Notwithstanding an explanation -from 
the Canadian Pacific Railway com-
pany that Its failure to reply to the! j,|n wltl, tho 'cky In building the 
moat recent proposals of the bridge I i,rMg,, and if their respective contrlbu- 
commlttee of the city council respect-, ti<,nK |0 the cost thereof would still lie 
Ing the adjustment of the Johnson' avnlluble. The reply in each, instance 
street bridge project wo* due to the was In the affirmative, 
silence of the Montreal offices and not
to any local lack of Interest, the city 
council Inst night adopted the long- 
expected report of the bridge commit
tee nnd decided to advance the plans 
for the bridge without the co-op* ra
tion of the C. P. Tt. The v&nadV'in 
Pacific half a)I along contended that

City Will Supervise.
“In our conference with the provin

cial government, through Sir Richard 
M* id iii«-, we #*Ve nucceedèd in g-1 ting 
Fevci^l changes from the cunfitly 
imfiostMl last .^bar In the giving or their 
grant of $150,000. Instead of the gov- 1 
eminent calling for tenders, awarding 
the contract, supervising the erection 

and the payment of

can build a bridge"- for Its own re 
qicnments for loss money than It was . . ..
expected pa, ,he ,.lty prnJ,vt.iof !>»■ brlrtgy and the payment 
Haaldn, .hi. «h. requirement. of that | ™nfy* re»«lr>K thereto. ,h, city. a.
railwav .ha______ _ ____th« 1«re* contributor to the coat, will

he entrusted with these responsibilities, 
lubjt ct to the approval of the govern-

Superior
Dressmaking

Expert
Tailoring

739 Yates Street Phone 1391

Pretty Things You Will Need 
for Easter, Attractively Priced

railway necessitated the use of loco
motive» on the bridge for freight hand
ling, and to meet these requirements 
and at the same tlmk to provide ade
quately for electric railway and vehic
ular traffic had. constituted one phase 
of the problem.

Under* the report adopted last night 
the city. In conjunction with the B. C. 
Electric .Railway company, assisted "by 
the government, will build the brldg \ 
and the adoption of the report by the 
council marks a distinct advance In 
the proposed undertaking. A vital 
concession has been made by the gov-

ment* chief engineer. The govern
ment will pay to the city their propor
tionate cost in Instalments as the 
work progresses, or at any other time 
convenient to the city, upon the ap
proval and certificate of lh/eir own- en
gineer, instead of at the conclusion of 
the work.

“At the request of the city, the gov
ernment engineer will prepare the 
nveéMtary preliminary plans and esti
mates in connection therewith, after

I. , , . the style of the bridge and other detailsernment in the matter of plans and »_____ , . , ... .. v , . 1 have been agreed upon, thus saving thecontract since the last report before .JL».,. S.tm. .».«
Ihe council. The - amount to be paid
by the government has all along been best arrangement, considering that the 

government has so much bridge work 
to do from ttmç to time.

The Recommendations.
“Your committee, therefore, begs to 

recommend as follows : That a bridge 
sixty feet wide, with two lines of rail
way tfack for street railway purposes, 
be built In line with Johnson frtrèet, to 
wMofrttht* yrovlnctat government wW 
contribute the sum of $160,000"'and the 

Electric Hallway company $50- 
!ty the desired control ove r payménlsf^î the approaches from ttrte side t" 

and contracts and obviate the cost of he built *t the expense of the city and 
preparing plans. | tbe approaches, atiout the same dis-

The property to be acquired by the ,nJlan r^rye *° b*
city tinder an arrangement with the at the expenee at the pro
owners Is descri lied as lots 182a. 181a,

rgreed upon as $150.000. but formerly 
the government reserved the right to 
award the contract and pay out Its 
own money. Under the' hew arrange
ment the government consents to have 
the plans and specifications prepared 
free of cost to the city, and permits 
the city to call for tenders, let the 
tUifilrScl nh<T TrâridTf 'iHé money! the 
government 'advancing payments upon

them to conform to regulations. 
Sixty-one vessels arrived from plague

the choice was soon

remedy

nothing

personal experience is worth 
re than hearsay ? II so, cut 

ovt this article. Writs across it 
Aame of this paper and mail it 
to Zam-Buk Co., Toron 
to, wHh ïc. stamp and 
wt will send you a

182b and 183g. The first of these Is 
owned by Munn and the others' by 
Burdick. The agreement with the 
owners gives the city the advantage 
of knowing at once the price to t>e 
paid, avoids expropriation or arbitra
tion proceedings ,1 n*i *uve« money.*

The report of the committee »h *ws 
that It has been Industrious and per
sistent In Its efforts to bring the JVnn- 
bt'n street bridge question to a tv id. 
and Aid. Cuthbert, chairman, to3k ad
vantage of the progress report to ex
press his appreciation of the- assiduous 
Interest of every member of the mm- 
n.ittee. The committee, in turn, thre* 
boquets at Aid. «hithbert until that 
modest alderman blushed In his chair. 
The utmost good feeling prevailed and 
a wholesome sense of relief accom
panied the adoption of the report.

After dealing with the railway re
quirement.. laying particular emphasis 
on the attitude of the C. P. R. and the 
B. C. Electric, the report of the com
mittee goes on to say:

"It was soon apparent that it was 
must difficult to harmonise, the de
mands of these two companies with 
each other, and with the wishes of 
yonr committee. Thin was particu
larly so In the rase of the C. P. R. 
This • company had submitted early 
last year a draft agreement to. twhlch 
they wished the city to consent, and 
stated that they cbuld not accept any
thing less; that If changes were made 
they would luNve to be of a very minor 
character, one of the requirements of 
the company was the operation of a 
steam dfocomotlvo across the bridge 
for shunting purposes. To this the 
committee bb,kctc<i. requiring the com- 
pany to do their shunting by elec
tricity. not only on the ground of 
danger to horse and vehicular traffic, 
and consequent sertoua 'accidents, hut 
on ar.-ount of clashing with the street 
passenger service. This was à right 
whU-h the railway company claimed 
they had for their own bridge, and 
strenuously ohjerted... to giving up. 
and It finally led to their withdrawing 
from the agreement entered into pre 
WtÜsTÿ wTTfi the provincial govern
ment to use Jointly the common 
bridge and to contribute the sum of 
$80,000 to Its cost, and to decide 
lieu thereof to build a bridge 
their own.

ness, bet Instead of using them 
in crude form, in Zanp-Buk these 
essences ere purified and con
centrated.

Take Mother Nature's finest 
heaJinf extracts. Add all that 
modem science can do in the 
way of concentrating, purifying 
end making antiseptic these es
sences, and the remit le Zam-Buk.

Don't you believe that roots 
1 hé sis— intend 

ed lor men ? II you do, you get 
these In Zam-Buk.

Don't you believe that antisep
tic treatment of a wound or sore 
is necessary f Zam-Buk ia anti
septic.

FREE TRIAL 
BOX

wb

vlncLtl government;
“That the lands upon which the city 

has now secured options he purchased 
and the necessary provision for same 
be placed in the by-law which q Is 
necessary to place before the people. 
While It Is not necessary to purchase 
oh*> of these lots, via., lot 182B, for the 
purpose of. building the present con
templated bridge, yet It will be neces
sary to do so. as the council hopes It 
will be feasible at any future time to 
continue Cormorant street through and 
make a ddul approach; and It would 
cost then a great deal more money 
than It will do now. and In the ’menn- 

| time It can be better utilized by the 
city for public purposes or leased for 
commercial purposes. In a manner that 
would Justify It» being acqulr -d at the 
present time.

Ask Further Opportunity.
“That further time be given the com

mittee to prepare necessary details as 
to style, cost, etc., of the bridge and 
approaches, to obtain Joint signed 
agreements from all parties concerned, 
and to prepare the by-law fur this pur-

*'A plan of the properties to be ac
quired Is attached hereto, also prelim
inary sketch showing how some of this 
land can be utilized for public purposes 
other than the bridge. Your commit
tee desires to mention that all the de
cisions of Its members have been by 
unanimous vote.'

In his brief review of the negotia
tions Aid. Cuthbert laid emphasis on 
the fact that by Immediately acquir
ing the.property under option the city 
will secure 235 feet -of most valuable 
water front which, with the advance of 
Industrial conditions, would prove n 
great asset to the city. He stated, 
also, that the matter of location had 
been decided upon Its merits without 
reference to any other question.

The work of preparing plans, specifi
cations and estimates of cpst will be 
undertaken at once amL reported ttp»m 
at the earliest possible date.

'r~r=r
*35*

un,; t." ‘•f

Some Pretty Silk Dresses

As Illustrated. A very pretty Dress of sky blue crepe de chine. 
It is made in loose Raglan style with cuffs and lily collarTif 
dainty shadow lace. Girdle is of Roman figured silk. The 
skirt is made with a peplum, edged with a full deep frill, 
while.the skirt proper is draped on the left side from a seam 
down the centre. Price, only ..................................$35.00

A Beautiful Dress of mauve crepe de chine, made in a very 
pretty style with a piped nnd gathered overskirt, loose Rag
lan sleeves, broad gathered girdle and a neat vest of fine lace 
trimmed with Venetian buttons. This is a charming dress 
for only ................... ............ .......................... #25.00

This Dress is made of soft taffeta silk in navy blue. The ldoife 
blouse effect is very marked in this dress. The skirt is plain 
with quarter-length overskirt, trimmed with ruching of same 
material. Price ............... ........................... ,?27.50

A Dress embodying all that is neat and stylish is made of a 
soft taffeta silk of saxe blue. It is made with half-length 
sleeves, loose blouse effect and sash apd buttons of Roman 
striped satin. The skirt is plain with a deep fold at the hips. 
Price............................................................................ $22.50

r Latest in Silk Hose
Made of heavy silk thread in black wrth fttik embroidered 

anklets ,in various colors ; double lied and garter 4«p. 
Frteè ....^Vrr;»...............*8.50

Guaranteed Phoenix Silk Hose, extra heavy weight, in black. 
Price, per pair . .. ..............................77;.... 77,... *1.50

Guaranteed Phoenix Silk Hose, in black and all the wanted
colors. A very special Hose and a guaranteed wearer. 
Price, per pair ................................ ;................... ,...$1.00

......... ft .

New Neckwear for Easter . .. J-
We have now undoubtedly the finest assortment of dainty Neckwear in the city. New 
shipments have been arriving almost daily. Kiehus in many very pretty styles, made of 
shatlow lace with trimmings o.f silk crepes, chiffon and net and fancy buttons. Price,
each, 50<f to................................................... ..................... «................. V»...*2.50
Also a fine assortment of Fancy Collars in the very latest styles.
Silk Poplin Ties in all the newest sha.des. Price, each ............................................... 75<-‘

H^d^rcWefs_Make^ice_^^ter_Gifte

A very special line of fine Linen Handkerchiefs, embroidered in a large variety of 
very pretty and entirely new designs. The quality of these is the highest. Price, 
each .................................................... ............... .................  50^

News From the Bargain Floor for To-morrow
Cotton Crepes, for kimonos. Per yard,

"IS* and ...................................................20C
Ladies' Silk Boot Hose. Per pair 25<*
Taffeta Silks. Per yard.................35C
Tailored and Lingerie Waists. Each,

Children's Dresses. Each ....... !M)<
Kimonos. Each ........................... }K><*
Fichus, Collar and Jabots. Each, 20C
Underwear, 25c and ...............50C
Ginghams. Per yard..........12»£Ç

__—Basement Floor

**Dorothy Dodd” Shoes for Easter

«'ouniry Vicar (to wfilow whose bvwt 
pig has «li#d) "Well, you know, Mrs.

Railway’s Reasons.
“This was not the only reawn- why 

the company refused to Join in the 
construction of the common bridge, 
and their position may be fairly 
summed up as foHows:

“(1) That they now have the right 
to cross the harbor on their own 
bridge by steam, and (bereftire will 
not give up that right on the new 
bridge.

"(2) That It would be too costly 
for,them to utWxe electricity through 
the B. C. Electric company.

“(3) That the merchants on this 
side of the harbor, especially if busi
ness Increases, as It Is expected, would 
require their freight in and out of 
their warehouses and the freight yards 
at all hours of the day. and the com
pany could only take care of this 
business by being unhampered In 
their operations of their own cars.

"(4) That the increased traffic 
across the bridge, which would ,be 
natural from the further development 
of both sections of the city, might. In 
a few years. Induce the railway board 
of Canada to compel them to build 
bridge of their own In any case and to 
give up the use of the Joint bridge.

Suggested Widening.
“Last week the suggestion was made 

of widening the bridge ten feet—from 
sixty feet to seventy feet—putting in a 1 
third track, which could be used fur 
fail way purposes only, and would Sea\> . 
two car tracks for the electric pa seen- J

Higgs, (hose little troubles^are M-ni un
by Providence for our good." Mrs. 
Higgs—“Ob, yes. sir; but w hat a com
fort It Is to know that there’s One 
above as won’t let Providence go too 
far! ”

AT 60 ENJOYING • 
PERFECT HEALTH

Ituiu Mi Taka 611 PILLS
A prominent Consulting Engineer of 

Rsw York City, thus heartily endorses 
GIN PILLS :

89 Broadway, New York. 
"1 bought tone of your G 

at Victoria, B.C., last bepteml

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria, April 7.-5 a m.-The barometer 
Is abnormally high over the Pacific slope 
and the prairie provinces, and fine mild 
WfaltHT Hr general over the* Pacific slope 
with light t<* moderate winds along the
coast. Witt try- w^mher prevails in JfiS. 
prairie provinces and the. temperature 
has fallen to zero In Manitoba.

GIN PILLS 
bar. Your

tol my
age. I urgently recommend GIN PILLS 
to friend* a* being the one thing that 
does me good.” K. G. WOODFORD.

By the time a man or woman ie 6o, 
the Kidney* and Bladder need a little 
help to keep in good working order. 
GIN PILLS are what they need. GIN 
PILLS keep the urine neutral, prevent 
colds settling on the kidney* or bladder 
and ward off Rheumatic attacks.

Remember, every box of GIN PILLS 
is sold with a noeitive guarantee to givO 
perfect sat 1st act km or your money 
promptly refunded.

30c. a box,6 for ta 50. Sample free If 
you write National Drug and Chemical 
Go. oi Canada» Limited, TwuuUx syff.

Forecasts.
For 3d hours ending 5 p m.. Wednesday:
Victoria and vicinity-Light to moderate 

winds, fine and warm to-day and Wed
nesday.

l^iwcr mainland-LigM to moderate 
winds, fin** and warm to-day and Wed-

Victoria—Barometer. 30.18; température 
42, minimum 42; wind, calm ; weather, 
part cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 30,20; tempera
ture 40. minimum 40; wind,, cast 4 miles ; 
weather, clear.

Kamloops - Barometer. 30.6<>: tempera
ture 38, minimum 38; wind, calm; weath 
er. dear.

Tatoosh—Barometer. 3M«; temperature 
¥K minimum 40; wind, southeast 4 miles; 
weether, clear.

Portland, Ore.—Barometer, 36.18; tern 
perature 4*i. minimum 40; wind, south 4 
■dies; weather, part cloudy.

Ben tt le—Barometer, 36.20; tempgf attire 
44. minimum 42; wind, southeast 4 mile»; 
weather, clear.

Ban Francisco—Barometer. 3016; tern 
perntur* 53, minimum 63; wind, south; 
weather, cloudy.

Prince Bdpert—Barometer. 16.12; tem
perature 40. minimum 40; wind, calm; 
weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. 3*18; tempera
ture 26. minimum IS; wind, southeast IV 
miles; weather, clear.

Winnipeg-Barometefr, 10.64; temperature 
16. minimum 8; wind, north 14 miles ; enow. 
.12; weather, part cloudy.

Victoria Daily Weather.
observations Jaken I a n»., noon and 6 

.pm.
Temperature.

j Highest ................................................

1 Bright sunsbtné. PI hoUre 24 aslne

general state of w- atlier, fine.

Royal 
Standard 
Layer Cake

No. 2—Cut out and past* in 
recipe book.

3 eggs; f Cup castor sugar; 1 cup 
Royal Standard; 1 tea spoonful, 
baking powder; | téaspoonfut 
salt.... Betti jv.kes _ of eags end 
sugar to a creani; add flour, 
br.klng powder and salt: add 
water, than fold In white of eggs 
wwd ' bukri 1» mwHtw -)u-h»vee--
tlns Turn out and spread with

* -BETTY BROWN.
“Golden sponge, light as 
air.' Here’s the recipe:

USE more water with 
Royal Standard Flour

Notice we don’t say how much water to use 
in this recipe. If we said the “usual amount/’ you 
would find you had just about half the required
quantity. And the same rule applies to bread and any 
other recipe that require* water.

A bigger, richer cake; a bigger, richer ANYTHING, la 
the result when your flour Is ROYAL STANDARD.

Prove It by* making a cake with the flour you now use 
and then with ROYAL STANDARD. Note the delighted 
expressions round the corner of the mouth of those who 
ekt cake made the "Royal Standard way"!

AW grocers sell ROYAL STANDARD.

Rnfinrss men who advertise are at least enterprising. They 
spend money to let you know they want yonr trade. And when 
Imainesa men say they want your "trade they wiU try to qatisfy 
those who-trade with them. _
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We Will Assist You to 
Build a House

on a

V acant Parkdale Lot
v<*ry small cash payment, and tile balance\Vc have six vacant lots in the liighewt part of this subdivision.

We will either sell these lots with a very small cash navment. 
on easy monthly payments, or

We will accept a small cash payment,supply money to BUILD the house, and 
accept small monthly payments and interest afterward until the whole shall have 
been.paid.

There are only SIX of these lots. Come in to see ahout^tfus^io-morrow morning.

PEMBERTON & SON
Corner Fort and Broad Streets Money to Loan

WANTED
Cowichan Acreage
I have a client for about 150 
acres, near rul'way. Soil must 

•Ixt of tlic best, some cleared land 
and water available for domestic 
and stock purposes. Will . not 
consider any fancy prices, but 
can pay cash for a good proposi

tion. Owners only. »

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government St 

Phone II

JOHNSON STREET
Wo enn deliver a choice piece of business property, 60 x 120, 

with n small building, for

$52,000
TERMS, *10.000 CASH,

Balance over 5 years at 7 per cent.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
723 Yates Street Phone* 4176 end 4177

$500
CASH

V*/*
Seven-Room New House in
Hollywood District, and only two 
blocks from carllne. House Is 
modern throughout. Including 
den. four bedrooms, piped for 
furnace, cement basement. I»t 
Is 60x12.1. There Is à good view 

of the water from the house.

PRICE
$4.500

Balance to arrange to suit pur- 

,____4643

CURRIE & POWER
1114 Douglas SL Phone 1411 

Insurance end Loans. 
Agreemer te of Bale Purchased.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Lanyley Street 

Opposite Court House.
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

GORDON HEAD
1 Acre! of very choice corner prop

erty. one-half under cultivation* 
fruit trees and strawberries, etc., 
very choice land, and with "fcood sea 
view. 1,600 feet of road frontage 
Per acre ^ ■■.. .>i*OOQ

J. STUART YATES
416 Centre I Building.

FOR SALE
(Two valuable water lots with 2 large 

wholesale warehouses and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Tatea street. 

TO RENT
S’hree-storey warehouse. Wharf street. 

For particulars apply to J. Stuart 
Tatea. 414 Central Building.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
•60 View Street

Hollywood—Bungalow (new) contain
ing 6 rooms, cement basement, 
waehtubs, piped for furnace; lot 60 
x 112. Terms $r>00 cash, balance 
like rent. A bargain for .. $4,KOO

Victoria District—House, 7 rooms, full 
basement, all modem conveniences, 
a beautiful home, fine garden; lot 
61 x 120, 5 minutes from car. Terms 
$400 cash, balance to arrange a
■nap for .........................................#2,800

Victoria District—New bungalow, 6 
rooms, open fireplace, buffet, 
beamed celling, china closets, elec
tric light and fixtures, piped for 
furnace, full basement, cement floor, 
city water, all fenced, lot 66 x 122.

......$300 cash, balance jsamo as rant.
Price ................................... ■ *3,000

Cralgderrwh—Choie, résidentiel lot; 
tble le a beautiful home site, the 
beet buy In the city. Terme to er- 
ranffe ................. ...i....... .#4,000

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN 

MONEY TO LOAN

On the most beautiful part 
of the florge we have a few 
v'nterfrout lots averaging in 
size 55x120, anti a few lots 
on Arcadia street having GO 
ft. frontage.

On the condition that the 
purchaser will improve the 
property with a suitable 
house, we will sell these lots 
without any eaah payment 
down, taking a mortgage 
back for the purchase price.

For further particulars 
apply

HEISTERMAN, 
FORMAN & CO.
1210 BROAD ST.

Tel. 55

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LIMITED

922 Government St Phono 125

Representatives of the PHOENIX 
FIRE ASSURANCE CO.. LTD., of 
London. England, for the aputh end 

of Vancouver Island.

SPECIAL SNAPS
Fairfield Estate Two excellceit build

ing lots on Stan nanti Avenue. 50x126 
each < Terms over IS month*, one- 
fourth cash. Pride fur the two
• .........<?.............0............ #3,800

5-Room Cottage At Vîct ÛHS West, 
with two frontage* on paved street. 
I^ot Î* 65x146. A genuine bargain 
thin Cash only 174)0. Price for quick 
«ale ............X.................................. #1.900

At Cordova Bay - Choice camping lot 
•with 40 ft. frontage. Good beach and 
•and bar. Water laid on. and nice 
shady trees. Situated In the heart 
of tho bay. Terms over 18 months. 
Cash only $600. Price. . . . #2.000

North Saanich Acreage—121 acres of 
the best land on the Peninsula, all 
under cultivation; 7-roomed house, 
in g«>od condition; stables, to accom
modate 20 head, good outhouses and 
splendid spring water. Price, per 

. acre. #125. One-quarter cash, 
J balance arranged at 7 per cent.

j Choice Résidentiel Sites In Fairfield 
District.

From #1.000 Up—Easy Terms.
•SCO an Acre for 10 acres at Albert

I "Head, with waterfrontage. Nicely 
treed. One-third cash, balance to 
suit purchaser.

$800 Cash, balancé $25 60 per month 
with Interest, buys a 5-room mod
ern cot Cage, on corner lot. 45 x 105, 
with stable. Situated In Fern wood 
Estate, done to car. Price. #R,000 

$1000 Cash, balance annually at 7 per 
cent., buys 40 acres with large front
age on Cowichan river. In Sahtlam 
district; CL N. IL within stone's 
throw Price ......................... #4,000

Money to Loan in amounts from $500 
up. at current rates of Interest.

FOR SALE
Cameron Lumber Co. Mill Wood 
$3.00 big double load; $1.60 sin
gle load, and 4 ft. slabs. All 
good, sound wood Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 6000

Telephone 1425. 1315 Blenshsrd St.

JOHN GREENWOOD
MONEY TO LOAN 

Real Estate, Timber and Insurance

FOR EXCHANGE

“CHUT#» Aore# of MagItyT- 
kerson road, Electric station. Equity 
of $6.000 In trade for a house in city. 
Price ..................................................#7,000

Choies New Five-Réem House on
Trent street, close to Fort street. 
Will trade equity of $1,000 for lot 
in. city. Value .................«'...#4,000

BAIRD 4 M'KEON
1210 Douglas Street.

Woodlands Road—New modern 6-
roomed house, fine basement, fur
nace. $1.000 cash, balance as rent
............................... ........... ........#4,750

Fine Let, close to Normal school. $50 
cash, $1$ pof month» .............   .#580

Carey Road—10 acres on 14 mile cir
cle. First class soil and no rock.

-..............................................................#15,000

For Rent—-4 - roomed modern house. 
Pine street, $25; 6-roomed cottage, 
Mason street, $25; 7 rooms, new 
modern house with basement, $30; 
6-roomed house. King’s road. $20.

THE DORMITORY
of the

Y.M.C.A.
Is a Good Place to Stay

Clyan, Comfortable Rooms 
Every Convenience 
Best Bathing Facilities in City 
Splendidly Heated, Lighted, Etc.
Rates $9.00 to $16.00 per month. 

See Office Secretary 
Y. M. 0. A.

Phdhe 2980. Blanchard and View

■ If people say that nothing Is to be done

what Is to become of the dramaT What 
la to become of tragedy? What Is to be
come of all great plays?—Mr. H. B. Irving.

The lack of support hitherto has been 
the only thing which has deterred me 
from making an effort to fly across the 
western ocean i»efore now. But my plane 
are laid to make the attempt next yeqr.— 
Mr. Urahame White. . ,

CHEAP
Five acre* in the choicest part 

of Gordon Head, with vlqw of m*x 
Hi d iaUnds on three eidt-e. Very 
choice piece of land with good soil, 
absolutely no rock and no heavy 
timber, clearing not worth speaking 
about; easterly Slope A RETT KB 
SITiî FOR A HOME COULD NOT 
BE HAD IN THIS DISTRICT. 
Price Is $l..17« per acre; adjoining 

, parcels cannot h- purchased lésa 
than 12.3»)• per acre. Terms are 
S2.85t‘ caah. balance on mortgage at 
7 per cent. Pleaae do not suggest 
any "eudmng.-s as this price is a 
big sacrifice.

Wh have 3 acres hist outside of 
the 21-mlle circle, off North Quadra 
street, all cultivated, over 2D0 appl* 
I roes (1.‘ v "-ol.l i, nlio a large 
patch of rhubarb. Compare value 
In this district. Our price la 
11.75*1 oer acre, on good terms. 
Land fronts on an avenue and 
very suitable for subdividing «Into 
lots if desired.

THF ABOVE TWO PARCEL* 
OK ACREAGE ARE MU«'H BE
LOW M A IK ET VALUE AND 
GENUINE SACRIFICES.

CAMPBELL BROS.
1007 Government St.. Bridgman 

Building. Suite 7. Tel. 1474. 
Phone Evenings, 6U92L

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY '

. Tlie first attack In parliament on the 
National Policy of protection was made 
In aty amendment moved on this date It) 
1879 by the Hon. Alex. Mackenzie, Lib
eral leader and ox-premler. Mr Mac
kenzie had appealed to the country 
with a revenue tariff a* the principal 
plank of Id*- party’s platform, while 
Sir John Macdonald and the Conser
va live* staked their hopes for success 
°n the protective National Policy. As 
a result of the Conservative victory at 
the polls, the parliament of 1*79 pre- 
PATed a tariff that WBf, distinctly pro
tective to every Industry that was con
sidered .capable of being encouraged. 
The first attack of the opposition on 
this fiscal policy. Inaugurating a pollt- 
l«*al warfare destined to continue many 
years, was ma!de In Mackensle’a amend
ment: ’’That' while this House Is pre
pared to make ample provision for the 
requirements of the public service and 
the maintenance of the public credit. It 
regards the scheme now under consid
eration as calculated to distribute un
equally. and therefore unjustly, the 
burdens of taxation; to divert capital 
from Its natural and most profitable 
employment; to benefit special classes 
at tho expense of the whole community; 
tends toward rendering futile the cost
ly and persistent efforts of the coun
try to obtain a share In the Immense 
and growing trade of this continent ; 
and to create an antagonism between 
the commercial policy of the empire 
and that of Canada that might lead to 
consequences to be deeply deplored.” 
The amendment was. of course, voted 
<1 -wn by a party vote, but It gave ex
pression to the policy of the opposition 
until (he elections of 1894.
0 ---------------------- .

FIRST THINGS
Tho first permanent settlement In 

that part of the northwest territory 
now the state of Ohio, was made at 
Marietta 126-years ago to-day A new 
Ohio company was formed in 1786, and 
early April two years Inter a party 
of" pioneers from Danvers, Mass., and 
Hartford. Conn . left SumrllVs Ferry 
on the Toughlogheny, on a little vessel 
«•ailed the Mayflower. They landed on 
the site of Marietta on^ April 7, 1788. 
atid built a town which they named In 
honor of Marie Antoinette. Queen of 
France. Later In the asm,- year the 
town of Cincinnati, at first called 
I/Osantlvllle, was laid out. Dayton was 
founded In 179». and the following year 
witnessed the settlement of Cleveland, 
Conneaut and Chltllcothe The first 
legislature met In Cincinnati, hut Chll- 
llcothe became the seat of government 
In 1800, and it was the first capital of 
the state following the admission of 
Ohio to the Union In 1808. Zanesville, 
which was founded In 179», became thé 
state capital in 1810. Two years later 
Columbus was laid out. and In 1816 It 
became the permanent capital. The 
Ohio country was long claimed by both 
French and English, and for some time 
It was a part of Canada.

Alone In London! That was the condi
tion of Isaac Meflweenle. 1 rlends he had 
none, and hie relatives had long elnee cut 
him- Did he beg his bread from door to 
door? Not so. He spied a rosy-cheeked 
farmer standing In front of St. Paul’s, 
and. making his way to him. smiled and 
said: ‘T daresay, my friend, you find 
great difficulty In Investing money In the 
country?” ‘Two and a half per cent, 
what the savings bank give me for 
imte~ totr *sm~mr TwmreT 
Isaac. *T pay twenty per cent, on the 
money I borrow. I’ll let you have that on 
any you lend me." "But how do I know 
that y oh would pay me the Interest regu
larly?" said the farmer. ‘Til pay you 
the first year’s Interest now,' said Mc- 
Sweenie, "to convince you of my hon
esty.” and as lie took £*> from the farmer 
and returned him £, pocketing the rest, he 
muttered to Ukuselt; "A loan in London. ”4

Fairfield Homes
Linden Avenue, nine-room house; all modern............. $8000
Linden Avenue, new seven-room house; large lot... .$8500
Sutlej Street, modern six-room house............ ............... $5500
Durban Street, new eight-room house.............. . .$5500
Cook Street, modern nine-room house, large lot... .$11,500 
Fairfield Road, six rooms, nice garden, fine view... .$7500

- Swinerton £? Musgrave
Winch Building 640 Fort St.

MONEY

TO

LOAN

HUMAN PROCESSION
liCwls Nixon, the designer of some of 

the mast famous ships In Uncle Sam’s 
na-vee and th© possessor of a large 
for^yne made a* a private shipbuilder, 
will pass his fifty-third milestone to
day. He Is a native of Leesbtfrg. Va., 
and graduated from Annapolis at: the 
head of the class of 1882. He was sent 
t-» the Royal Naval college at Green
wich. England, by the navy department, 
and on his return to America became a 
member of th© construction corps. The 
historic battleship Oregon, which made 
the memorable race from the Pacific 
to Cuba during the Rpanlsh-American 
war, was Nixon’s creation, and he ■!*•» 
designed the old battleships Massachus
etts and Indiana. He resigned from 
the navy to become superintending 
constructor of tfce Cramp shipyard -at 
Philadelphia, and later started a pri
vate shipyard of hla own,' where he 
built scores of cruisers-, torpedo-boats, 
monitors and merchant vessels. For 
many years he has been prominent In 
polities as a Democrat, and for a bptef 
period after the retirement of Richard 
Crocker he was chief of Tammany 
Hall. Mr. Nixon has traveled widely, 
and has been received In special audi
ence by the British king, the Russian 
czar, the pope and other European

Mr, Nixon Is now the leader In a 
movement for the upbuilding of the 
American merchant marine. ,

A tir *
The Most Rev. Randall Thomas 

Davidson, archbishop of Canterbury, 
will celebrate his sixty-sixth birthday 
to-day. Tho eminent churchman who 
now occupies Lambeth palace, the ven
erable building which has been on© of

the residences of the primates of Eng
land for over six centuries, was born 
on April 7, 1848, the son of Henry 
Davidson, of Mulrhouse, Edinburgh. 
After graduating from Trinity college. 
Oxford, he became curate of a little 
church In Kent, and later chaplain ami 
private, secretary of Archbishop Talt of 
Canterbury, and married a daughter of 
that churchman. For eighteen years he 
was domestic chaplain and clerk of the 
cloeet to Queen Victoria. He was made 
bishop of Rochester In 1891, bishop of 
Winchester In 1895 and archbishop of 
Canterbury in 190^ Last February 
King George and Queen Mary estab
lished a precedent by dining with the 
Archbishop and Mrs. Davidson at T*am- 
keth palace.( Although for centuries 
royal personages have visited the 
palace, there Is no record of a previous 
dinner party given to a reigning sov
ereign and hla consort by an arch
bishop of tCanterbury.

* * */s •• —
Lloyd Osbourne, steps<ut and long 

«Jose companion of Hubert ternis 
Stevenson, and himself a novelist and 
playwright, was born In Ban Francisco 
forty-six years ago to-day. For many 
years he traveled with his stepfather, 
and collaborated with him in writing 
"The^Wrong Box." “The Wrecker" and 
“The^Ebb Tide." He married Katherine 
Durham In 1*96. Last November she 
brought suit for divorce, attributing to 
the Influence of Mrs. Stevenson much 

her domestic Infelicity. Mrs. Steven
son died last February, and In her will 
bequeathed $5 to "Katherine Durham 
Osbourne of Incredible ferocity, who 
lived on my bounty for mmy years, at 
th© sam© time pursuing me with malic- 
if us slander." Mr Osborne will receive 
IK# a month for life from his mother’s 
estate.

Phoenix Stout. $1 50 per doa qta

ADVERTISING ARMIES.

Practice Which is New in England, 
Mae Long Been Common in 

Pruseia. *

Advertising the army, though new 
In England, is an old practice in Prus
sia. In the smaller papers of the 
©astern provinces you can usually see 
an advertisement like this: "The X 
company of the Y Infantry regiment 
has vacancie s for two-year volunteers. 
Apply to the office of the regiment." 
This does not mean that the regiment 
Is not allotted its full complement, of 
ordinary conscripts. Many regiments 
are hound to have also a certain per
centage of volunteers.

The Prussian war office itself ad
vertises for non-commissioned offi
cers. Thus the "Lyckcr Zeltung'.’ a Ut
il* while ago had the following ad
vertisement: “Several vacancies for 
non-commissioned officers In the 11th 
company of the 1st Masur Infantry 
regiment. No. 146. Apply to the com* 
pany.” This lack of non-commis
sioned officers Is not confined to the 
frontier regiments, where service la 
dull and unpopular. Many regiments 
In Central Germany hav«* not their full 
complement. according to . the 
Frankfurter Zeltung," because their 

commanding officers have a reputa
tion for excessive rigor.

“I seek for thee In every flower," a 
tenor solo, had laern selected by the 
visitor from the city who was to sing 
at the village concert. Being askrd 
what he was going to sing, he wrote" 
that he had chosen “I seek for thee" 
(In A flat). In the programme it ac
cordingly appeared as—‘ Song—T seek 
for thee In a flat.' ”

For Students, Young and Old
A Complete Atlas>

For Times Readers
The Times has received from the printers a consignment of the

Canadian Home and Office Atlas 
of the World

One copy of which can be procured by any subscriber to the Times on presen
tation of the coupon printed below and payment of $1.25. This Atlas sells 
elsewhere for over double that price and is procurable in Victoria only 
through the Times. This is cost price to the Times in large quantities, our 
object being to provide readers of the Times with a book that they need.

____ The Atlas contains a new series of maps compiled from Government sur
veys and exhibiting the latest results of geographical research. The book 
contains 126 pages aad isdivided in four sections, as follows:------ — _____

First Section, pages 1 to 62—Maps of Canada, the British Empire and all 
parts of the world; 62 full pages of beautiful and accurate maps.

Second Section, pages 1 to 40—Population figures of all cities and towns 
of Canada, nrineinnl cities of the world and a descriptive gazetteer of the 
principal cities of the world.

Third Section, pages 1 to 8—The World in half-tone.
Fourth Section, pages 1 to 16—Panama and the Canal.
The Atlas, complete in everv respect, is well printed on heavy paper and 

hound in heavv covers. Tt is in every respect a book that every home In Vic
toria should possess, and for students, whether young or old, is simply indis
pensable. Many Atlases have been published but one so complete has never 
been offered at such a remarkably low nriec. All the maps and other Infor
mation nre brought up-to-date, the book Wing just come from the press. The 
Times offers it onlv to subseribers and readers who present this Coupon at 
ttv. office, where the bfiok can be inspected. Sent by parcel post at 
same price.

The Times Printing 
and Publishing Co.

Cerner Fut ted load Streets 

VICTORIA, B. C.

COUPON
Canadian Home and Office Atlas 
The Tlmea WIT Matte Bather tee Cegr te

east > V T T T * T f • T V T f V » J r }! •

, Price $1.26



' PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS 

eent per word per 
per line per month.

under this hi 
Insertion; W

A. E. 
coontant.

accountants.
P.L.A.A, certified oc-

lbben-Bone Block. Phone 
•28

HARDY.
Mit. *03 Hi

architects.

JE8FE M. WARREN. Architect, I 
Irai Bld» Phone SOT.

WILSON A MILNER. LIMITED, Areht-
- ~ — -Tvief "r'c 121-2 Pemberton Block. 

Phone 1881
ietorlâ.

C. BLWOOD
Rooms 1 and t Green 
Brosd and Trounce Are. 
end Lim.

WATKINS.
Bl

Architect 
lock, comer
Phones HM

BOOKKEEPING.
 'Cost xcédvNm

ommerclal bookkeeping. correspondence 
attended to; email monthly fee. Hilda 
Southwell. 107 Hlbbeh-Bone. Phone 1429

roNTRAl’TORS*
èi
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PROFESSIONAL CAltDS
ADVRRV1HKMKNTS under thl, I

cent per word per lnaertlon; 10 cents per 
line per month.

VOICE CULTURE
madame marie hvhnktt. i.u

prima donna Royal Carl Rosa Opel 
receives jpupUe In voice culture 
alnglng. Phone 11811a.  

“5
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADVERTISEMENTS untier thl, heeJ. »

rnt per r6rd per Insertion; I Insertions, 
cents per word; 4 cents per word 
Week; BO oenta per line per month, 
advertisement for leas than 10 octets, 

advertisement charged for LX.
s

ART QLABB
A F. ROY'S ert glass leaded lights for

churches, schools, public building», prt 
vate dwellings. Plain and fancy glam 
sold. Works and studio, comer Dunedin 
and Bum as streets, becck of Douglas Bt. 
Fire Hall. Gorge road. Hillside, Burn
side, Douglas street cars. Phone BM

CHIROPODISTS
MR AND Mna BARKER, surgeon ehtro- 

xctlo^ experlenoe.Bdiets 14 years' practlc
l “ * —■Fort street

CHIROPRACTIC-OPTOMETRY
CHÂB. A. KELLEY, N D.. D C.. Oph. p.

Maud E. Kelley. Opt. D., Oph. D.. nerve 
and health specialists. Hours. 10 a.m. t> 
I pm $03 12 Hlhben-Bone Building. 
Evenings by appointment. Phone U8Î-

ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO..
Room 214 Central Building View street 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors’ Instruments end drawing 
office supplies. Phone 104._________

lsj.AND M.VB PRINT 4 MAP CO.
basement. Bayward Block. Draughts
men, map compilers and blue printers 
City maps kept up to data Phono MU.

STUlNE AND BRI' 
P. O. Box 1182. city.

CHIROPRACTOR
I. P TAYLOR. IVC,

Building. Phone MOB.
399 Union Bank

CARPENTER-R. I* Doble. building and 
repair work, large t>r small Pleased to 
give you an estimate on any work. 144 
Olive street. Phone ««MR ,

CONSULTING ENGINEER
wTnterburn.

JONES ('arpenter and general jobbing 
work attended to. 117 Fort Phans'

W o w I NT ERBCRN. M I N A., 
pares candidates for examination for 
certificate s. stationary and marine. 
Finch Block, 719 Yatea street Phone 1831.

rONTRACTOR AND BUILDER - All 
kinds of repairs and cement work. 
Estimates free. .Toe. Corker. Mi Joseph

DENTISTS
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Burg.on, 

Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets, victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office, 557: Residence. 122.

DR. OLIVER LESLIE, formerly of Van
couver. le now associated with Dr. H. 
LeRox Burgess. 10* Campbell Bldg. aS

PACIFIC COAST BUILDING MOVER - 
Fstlmatc* furnished free. All work
guaranteed. Phone 4892. Rea..
Yap's street.

DR. W F. FRASER. 7* Yates 
Oareech* Block. Phone ML 
hours. 9 SC a. m to « p. m.

street.
Office

WHEN REMOVING or spring cleaning, 
have an experienced man lay your car
pets and linoleums. Blind* altered, 
packing and upholstering. Phone 1296 It

ENGRAVERS
HALF TONE AND UNE KNORAV1NO- 

Commerctal work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery 
T> C. Engraving dCo, Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice.

CEMENT AND BRICKWORK, 
niâtes free. Jones. Phone 1766.

ARTISTIC ENOfoXVlNti - Mbnugrami, 
Inscriptions, crests, etc. E. Aibutt. 424 
8a v ward Building. * _________

GENERAL FNORAVER Stencil CrtH* 
end Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. Ill 
Wharf street, behind Post Offica.

Estl-________________________mt
CH MN1Y BWKIPlHtt ■, .

PmMNEt BWBKP-tJoyd. Pirn#»31I1I.I: 
14 years’ experience In Victoria
hijUnkW 
A Stott

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS. BURDEN A CO. ctvU

engineers. Dominion and F L land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson. Fort Oeori# Ÿ and 
Hatelton. 

i'I.EaNLD. furnaces, etc. 
Phone 263t*. *52 Pandora. m7 

CHIMNEY SWEEP cTWhlte, Phone
M*9R *27

CHIMNEYS SWEPT" T 
Phone IMBL.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED

GORE A MrOREOOR. LTD . civil en
gineers. British Columbia land eurvep- 
ors. land agents. timber cruteers. 
Chancery Chambers. Langlsv street

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.
tAWDSCAPE GÀRDENERS AND DE

SIGNERS-Grounds of any else laid out. 
Btaff of skilled gardeners. Estimates 
free. The I.anedowne Floral Co.. Jae. 
Menton. Mgr . 1591 Hillside Ave.. Vic
toria. B G. Phone 8» __________ _

C PEDERSEN, landscape and Jobbing 
gardener. Tree pruning and spraymg a 
specialty. R<» . «CC Franoes Ave.
*349R. ,__________

JAMES SIMPSON. «11 Superior Phone 
«W4L. S»»d shop. 1MB Oak Bay Ave. 
Phone «170 Roses. be»4 sort# and finest 
collection ever seen In Victoria; fine 
collection of herbaceous niants for 
cutting; tiding plants, etc Liais on 
request Garden work of every kind 
thoroughly done by good men. a largo 
staff of whom are kept. Orders prompt
ly attended to.___________ ___________

LIFE INSURANCE.
W. B COLLYER. special *r»nt for Sun 

V of Canada (and England!. Sun 
Life Office. R. C. Permanent Bldg 
Phone 64*0 L

LEGAL
PR a npTT A W ,MT\rpomF H*-rl*tera- 

at-lsw etc Ml Bastion St . Vtctorls

MVTtmrv wtsher a sifERwGon
R*rH*t»r* Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court * gents. Practice In
Patent Office and h*fore Railway Com 
mission Hon Chartes Morphv M P 
Harold Fisher. L. P Sherwood. Ottawa 
Ont.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
VFRNF messaging and hairMISS T « F 

treatments. 714 TT'hhen-Rone Block
y*M.tOF R H nsrkee rmaWfi-d mae- 

seur. from the National Hospital. T»n 
go- gr’eeflflc treatment. 112 Fort 8t.
Phene Tint.

E McDOVAT.D. mssseiir Boval Sw»d1*h 
wvn'emcnt: outside eg see **v appoint 
fr-nt. 71K Yatce. «11 King's road. Phpn
4*6*

MBS F4RSMAN. 
ne/Nell mar sage. 
R1941

electric light 
lirg Fort St

hsths

" IfEDTCAT. MASSAGE, vapor bathe for 
rheumatism, electrical treatment. Nth

---- Inkioii -fiws4U. W*>wa4—N— 1— L-r
Fn*ia*’^ Suite 117. Htb^en-Rone Block^ 
fBMA 5*352

MUSIC
PT A NOFORTE PUPILS R EG FIVE TV 

H*gM%' rcvoo'ow-nded Mrs W Tully, 
Klngsdown. Albina street. Gorge Park

OSC A n COT nSUTlMIDT late conductor 
Roval On«ra. <"'*«#*1 (Oermanvl. voice 
eultuf" n*an.'fort<*. theory risse • 
inr Prospectus on applies Mon Studio 
T46 Y tes street Phones 3*M and 11671

al»

MISS FOY teschcr of the piano and or. 
gan. Phone S776R m3

THE. ST’RVRBAN om.T.RTV OE W*Tr 
ha* been removed to those beautiful 
premises situated st 1W Riehmnnd Av<* 
fbetween Oak Bav and W'lbwws ear 
lineal. Any Instrument Plano and 
vfol’n are special!lee. Vepr moderate 
chargea Particulars on application to 
the Principe!

NOTARY PUBLIC.
WILLIAM G GAtTNCE. Room 1«. Hlb- 

benrltone Block. The Griffith Co., real 
eatrfF~and^ Insurance, notary public.

Maternity
reasonable Mrs. 
Vin^oorer street

NURSING
NURSING HOME—Fees

M A Impey. 1102 
Phone 5484!,

MATERNITY NI’ltflE Terms moderate 
Mrs Cowle, 842 Pandora Ave. ml
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

A. P. BLYTH. the leading optician. 
View 8t. Over S yea re' experlmea. sad 
one of the beat equipped eatabllshmonC 
are at your service. Make an appolni 
went to-dav Phone 008.

SHORTHAND.
èHÔRTHÀND SCHOOL, iMl Govern! 

street. Shorthand, typewriting, book 
keeping thoroughly taught. B. A. .
In Ulan principal.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
'K CONTRACTOR.

all

afreet. Phone 4
BUILDING MOVERS.

CARPET LAYING.

^ __ CEMENT WORK
?UTCHÉRr~cëmènt work and aewer 

work. Phone 3441

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVEItTIâBMSNTS undM this. Iwd, 1 

cent per word per Insertion; I Inser
tions. 8 cents per word; 4 oenta per 
Word per weak; B0 cants per line per 
month. Ho advertisements for leas 
than 18 cents. No advertisement 
charged for leee than IL

REAL NAVY SERGE. Indigo dyed Guar
anteed as supplied to tiw British Navy; 
39 inches wide; |1 per yard. Any length 
cot. Baker Bros . Dept I». 81 Prince 
William street. Bt. John. New Bruns
wick.

PATROL B1RVICE.
PHONE *828 when yo<

for night duty only.
want a watchman
For the protection 

of your busineoa. property or store, try 
the Merchants' Protective Patrol ser
vice. J. D. Taylor, manager.

PAWNSHOPS.
AARON BON’8 LOAN OFFICE moved to

1*18 Government street, next to Em-
prsas Theatre. _________ w “

JACOB AARONB^N’8 PAWNSHOP Is 
now at 572 Johnson St. Phone 1<47.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
liâTlVICTORIA IT.VMBING CO.

dorm street. Phone L8776. ___
FlÜMKÏNO and REPAIR-CoJI work 

etc. Foxgord. 10*8 Douglas. Phone <«■•

POTTERYWARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE, field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd . corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B C.

ROOFINa
slate, tar and gravel 

roofer, asbestos, «late. Estimate» fur
nished. Phone 4SML 4«6 Gorge road.

SCAVENGING
GGToRIA Bl’AVENGINQ CO. - Office. 
IBH Government street. Phone «03- 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SHOEMAKING.
SHOES EOR THE LAME, riding boots.

Jockey and skating boots made to or
der. W. McDonald. 14» Government

«HOE-REPaTrInO

WE MAKE. ».tl and repair ahoea. Mod-
ern Shoe Repairing Co.. Oriental Alley. 

■* opposite Bltou Theatre 
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING.

M. STERN whl pay caah for aUghtly 
worn ladies’ and gents' clothing, shoes 
and hats: also all kinds of carpenter 
tools, shotguns and rifles,, and all ktnda 
of musical Instrumenta. Phone <***“* 
1400 Store street. Branch. «09 Yatea

A. Morton.

Phone 1014

Defective flu**» 
Neal. 1018 Quadra St

UNCLAIMED ladles’ and gents’ clothing 
for sale We also rent dress suits. 
M Stern, 40? Yates Phone

SECOND-HAND GOODS.
« YATK8 3T , G. FerrtsT Q^mral I*eaf 

er. Phone 1879. Set of Mission Oak 
Iziather-seatfd Diner*, cost ItV*. ov.r 
price $27. M; 3-plecc

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

FOR SALIC—Electric fixtures, cheap for 
caah. 1228 Oscar. all

FOR SALE—Mallesbla and steel rangea. 
81 down, |1 per weak. 1991 Government 
street. .

BOATS of all ktnda. 
schooner Aahlgnmlk. 
Phone LB MB.

Ap^ly Joe Davtdge. 
U James Bay. or

THERE IS PROBABLY no on# part of 
watch repairing aa badly abused as the 
so-called cleaning. Simply cleaning 
watches so they will run. and overhaul
ing them so they will wear well and 
keep good time la quit# a different mat 
ter. Kilburger's, Jewelers. 717 Fort Bt.

NOW IS THE TIME to plant L.rdy early 
cabbage plants. We have 100.000 of them 
at 60c. per 100. 300 for $1. or |3 per 1 980. 
O. Ai Knight A Son. Mt. Tolmle Nur
sery. Victoria, B. C.

POK SALE—Loam and manure. 
16*.

1 hone

FOP. SALE—Motor launch. 2 years old. 
speed t knot», length M feet, price 
reasonable. Apply 738 Itusaell street.

FOR SALE—Two part ft fujwtidwd tents.
Reaumur

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
FOR RENT-3 roomed suite, bath, pantry. 

I Oswego street Phone 1067JL. *30

mente. Apply 1111 Yatea. Phone
FOUR-ROOM FIaATS. modern and 

dean, good view over city. 10 minutes 
walk from city, at reduced rent, H*- 
Apply 938 Bay atraet. *lf

OPPOHTUNITY-Two stores and apart-
mt-nts. suitable butcher an<l geiteral or 
anything, good location ; special" Induce- 
Ynent In rent Investigate. Box 1447.
Times._____________ ___________________ M |

GOOD POSITION for man with R.'iSC | 
good security. Comox. Box 1449. Tlm'‘*y

APARTMENTS FOR RENT—An apart
ment house by tlie sea. Oak Bay’s only 
apartment house. Bellevue Court. Belle
vue street, stone’s throw from Oak Bay 
car an«,1 beach, entirely modern, suites 
furnished and unfurnished. Phone 
38TRV *7.

THE UNIVERSAL VERDICT-T-an-
chester,’’ the utmost In motor cprs. ror 
hire. |3 per hour. R. Walter Uta, Phonç 
8369R. a30

600 FOR 62.60 CASH Post-paid, either
cards, letterheads, envelopes or bill
head». Vancouver Printing Co.. 13o, 
Hastings 8t. XV.. Vancouver. *21

APARTMENT TO RENT of four room» 
and pantry, laundry tubs, hot and cold 
water, modern, adulte only, $1» fE1" 
month. 634 Oarbally road, cloee to 
Dangles. 67

TO RENT—Fbrt street, near Douglas* 4
rooms and kitchenette, on ground flooL 
unfurnished, open fireplace In sitting 
room. gas. electric light, hot and cold 
water, steam heat, a very complete 
smite, suitable for either housekeeping 
or professional man’s office. Apply 
Western Lands. Limited. 7» Fort street.

ml4 tf

FOR BALS-SIdney Rooming Hduee, just
two blocks from V. A 8. station, near 
sawmill, on corner Sidney avenue and 
Second street. For Information please 
apply to owner, Phons 69, Mrs. H. 
Oehrke. Sidney. B. C. *« <*

$26. Nelson street, near ! union t P.O.
! •!

ROWBOATS. CANOES. IaAUNUHES. 
bought and sold Walter Slockton, ten 
Illbben-Bone. Telephone 6428.m4

FOR 8ALB—Mandolin, $6; gramophone. 
» records. $16; set brass quoits. $4.75; 
surveyor's compass. $10; prism gla

phone THL.
10 power. $38: W. W. Greener shotgun, ^Donald Blk.. Oak Bay Junction.
$25; rifle. 88-6R cal.. $12; Winchester --------
pump, $12 50; Savage. 22 cal., $4 50; 17- 
Jfwel Waltham or Elgin. In 20-year gold- 
filled eases. $14.78. movement warranted 
10 years; Edison cylinder gramophone 
and records. $7.60; 3 machinist’* pulley#.
|4.B« the 1: split bamboo rode, fl 78; quad
ruple reele. $1 26; carpenter’s hatchets.
60c : bicycle carda. 10c. ; *32 cal. W. R. F. 
shell*. 26c for 60; Wade A Butch*? 
raxors. 75c ; 28 ft. tapes. 66c Jacob 
Aaron eon pawnbroker, 672 Johnson St 
Phone 174/.

SUITE OF THREE ROOMS, nicely fur 
n la bed. fully modern, with laundry; rent 
reasonable; adults only.** «46 Dunedin. 
Phone 36661,. «7

MOUSES IN EXCHANGE FOR ACRES-; 
Wanted, prairie | section for house and 
lot, Victoria; also 20 acre*. Rhawnlgun 
district. In exchange for bouse; also 
good power launch or auto In exchange 
for equity in lots. Inquire EdwMn 
Framplon., McGregor Hid* . opposite 
SpeWcer'a, View street. 87

TO RENT-Tws corner suites Mount
View Apartments, corner Bushby and 
Joseph, Fairfield. |1*M: also oite at $1! 
Chaa. F Engles. Mahon Block. a7

SEVEN-PASSENGER CAR.
Dayton. 48 horse power, cost S3.*>". 1» 
g<,ô«l order; will sell on easy term» or 
exchange for real estate. Phone 4542. a7

MORRISON APARTMENTS. comer 
Hilda and Cheater. Modern suites, fl» tf

APARTMENTS TO LET-One suite, liv
ing room, bedroom, bathroom kltehen- 

gas range, also telephone. Mc-
Tcle-
dJ8tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES JUnfumianecI)
FOR RENT— Modern. »lx room^l house. 

Apply 840 Coburg streqt. Jamea Bay. #7
FOR RENT—Two new. modern, seven 

roomed houses, clone to Fowl Bay 
beach. Dal by A Lawson. 415 Fort St. Si 

TO RENT—A 7 roomed house, close In. 
Apply *02 Hillside avenue. ________ »7

ENGLISH SINGER BICYCLE, gas hot 
water coll ami diamond gas range. 41 
South Turner street. ■*

TO RBNT-New. aeren roomed house, 
two minutes from car and Fowl Bay 
b**arh. Apply-215 Robertson st l'est

Mahogany Parlor 
Suite: ••«♦et 87*, our price 825^ 1 Mahog
any China Cabinet. 833.W. 1 Mahogany 
Hall Table. |26; Hljiger and Wldte drop- 
head S-wIng Macliinea. coat .,$67, our 
prlr— tesr Restaurant Range. ^ «kMASt 
gas and coal other ranges all guar
anteed from $12 to $40.

TRUCK AflU DRAY
VICTORIA TRUL.t A DRAY CO.. LTD 

—Office and stable* 719 Broughton Bt 
TVlcphones 13. 47S* 1743.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
McTAVTSH BROS., çustome brokers 

Out-of-town correspondence solicited. 
824 Fort street. Phone 3818.

ALFRED M. HOWEI.L customs broker, 
forwarding and commission agent, real 
estate. Promis Block. 1006 Govern
ment. Telephone 1601; Res R1671.

VACUUM CLEANERS
DÛNTLÊŸ electric vacuum carpet

cleaning; prices reasonable. Machines
to rent. Phone 4SI» TÎ1 Yates ^ _

CARPETS thoroughly"^kaned from 6 
cents per square yard, with our power 
vacuum cleaner. PLttne 1846L al®

DECORATING.
JOB to lo<ik and wear well must be 

dôde right. I'am a'practical fuan of.,27 
veers' experience. Rooms papered from 
12 .'h>; 1 Hinting, tinting, etc..’ equally
cheap Mv estimate costs nothing Call 
or write Marlow. 1428 Hillside Ave. in« 

W BI^ACKWEIX. painter and dc.-ar- 
ator. pa per hanger ( well-pa n»r>. First- 
class work at reasonable prices. SW 
Oak Bav avenue. Phone 12WTL

WINDOW GLEANING-Phone *W»R Ex
pert window cleaner ; ail work giiaran 
teed, lllgglnbottom. T27« Gladstone. (3 

DON'T FORGET to phone ~ 1796 Jamea 
Bay W'ndow fMeaning Co.. «41 Ooverrt- 
meut street. *23

DETECTIVE AGENCY.
JOHN MARSHALL, private Investiga

tions and all branches of detective work 
undertaken ; 1,0 years* experience; rea
sonable. P O. Box *37. -~ —§||

DRY CLEANING.

ATTENTION To en«ure thoroughness
and promptitude. Phone L11*l. the 
Island Window Cleaning Co. 723 Prln- 
ere* Ave . foe window cteanlag and 
Janitor smrk. ^ __ - _

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
TO DO THE RÎGÎITTHING at the right 

time Is a solution of many problems. 
bu> It Is first neces: ary to have the 
right time If Kilhorgrr repair# your 
watch you will have the -right time. 
IxKik for the sign of the watch. 727 Fort 
street.

HERMAN A STRINGER French -try 
cleaners. Ladles' fine garment cleaning, 
alterations on ladles' and gents’ gar
ments otir specialty. W* cull and de
liver *4* Yatea street Phone 1881 
Open evening».

DYEING AND CLEANING.
TWE“’*MODERN” - Cleaning, dyeing 

pressing, repairing. Toadies’ fin* gar
ment cleaning a specialty 1318 Gov
ernment Rt (nnoosit« Empress Thea 
tre). Phone 14*7 Open evenings. 

rTr "steam DYE WORKg-The-largest 
dvelng and rlegnlng works In the prov
ince. Conntrv orders solicited. Tel. 
200 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTERNATIONAL EMPI. OTMENT 

AGENUV. 1416 Store street. Phone 3M4. 
L. N. WING 

Phone 23.
ON. 2917 Douglas afreet.

FISH
WM T TYRIOI.KSWOBTH. I4J1 

street. Fresh onl'chan*. first of the 
season, arriving dally. Phone «II.

FURNITURE MOVERB
JEEVES BRO0. A IJ4MB~fumiturs qnd 

piano -movers. lara», up-to-dal». pad- 
ded vane, express and truck». Storage, 
packing and shipping Office., 736 View 
-wirr-sf- Pb.ms - -Stable. -097—Gs
road : Phone 22*2.

JE PS EN ’S TRANSFER-We have up-to- 
dst- padded van* for furniture and 
piano moving; also express and trucks. 
Telephone 1982 Residence 843 Mtchl- 
e*n . ■ ■

FURNITURE PACKING.
Fi'frNTTVRE packed or unpacked, bv 

expert Carpets laid and remodeled. 
Phone 17*7. A. P. Cowan. 71* Fort. a7

FURRIER
rttET> FOSTER. 

Phone MUTT
1215 Government i

LADIES TAILORING
TAtl^REP SV1TÉ from B3.M: mm ma- 

terials made up from $18 See 
spring suiting» The Davlaon Co.. 
Broad Phone 4226.

_____________ ’ JUNK_________ _________
jtTNK-Wakted. ,Uo alt kmd, of aw- 

chlnery and tools. Great Western Junk 
Co . 1421 Store street Phone 4*24

JUNK WANTED. JtTNK — Auto tîreâ.
brass, copper, lead, barrels, sacks, cast 
Iron. We pay sbsolutely the highest 
prices. It will pay you to sell to Vic
toria Junk Agency. 131F Wharf street. 
Phone 13M. Branch store at 1414 Store 
street.

LIVERY STABLES
CAÎÎERON a CAI.WElXT hack and liv

ery stable». Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to. Tally-h» coach. 820 John
son afreet. Phone 84*. mil tf

RICHARD BRAT. Livery. Hack and
Boarding Stable». Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phene 
7*2 Johnson street.

T3TûNFRYr

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD. 
—The white laundry. We guarantee 
first-class work and prompt delivery 
Phone 1017. *41 View street.

METAL WORKS

w TAXIDERMISTS 
WHIRRI A TOW, taxlderm'ats. succes- 

•Ois to Fred Foster. 929. l’arbora and
Brbad streets. Phone *921.

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS-
Carwlee work, skylights, metal w1a- 

. doive, metal, slate and felt roofing. Mt 
air furnaces, metal 

• Tab-s street. Photw 1771 "*"*

WINDOW CLEANIN9

TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS
In order to render the best pos

sible service, we request city sub
scribers to Immediately phons or 
write The Times Circulation De
partment In all caaea ef non
delivery or bad delivery of paper 
en the part of any carrier.

Do not pay any collector with
out obtaining printed receipt, which 

are keep. Title may saw trouble

If. for ar.y reason, you wish us 
to stop delivering the paper, yos 
will h«*lp considerably by notifying 
the office Instead of the carrier, 
who I» llr.ble to forget

Especially to those subscribers 
whose residence* are some distance 
from the sidewalk we recommend 
the use of a metal newspaper 
holder, to be obtained from our 
Circulation Department for the 
small sum of tv. Easily affixed 
and a boon during the winter 
month*

HOUSE TO KENT. 1041 Queen’s Ave.;
rent reasonable. Fhon* TJ797. *1«

TO RlENT^-Mx-room. new houa®. 213 St 
Charles »tre«'t. Fowl Bay. to sultghle 
t»n:»nt. $30. Chas. F. Eagles, Mahon 
Htock.

FOR RENT House. 657 Garhally r<uid.
Inside mile circle. * rooms, modern, fur
nace. Urge lot. Apply T. L. Hughes 20* 
Belmont Bldg. ____ m30 tf

"ÔRDOVA BAY—To rent. « roomed cot 
tags, with one acre land planted to tree 
and small fruit*. 2 dil/iutee from beach : 
also 2 waterfront Iota to Irani-, Apply 
Mr- Nf < ' MfMartm. Mount Tolnih*

NINE ROOMED HOU.8E. all modern 
convenience*. Die* Drive, waterfront 
rights, permanent tenant. $25 rent. 746 
Pandora. »7

SIX ROOMED HOUSE, modern. Taunton 
street, rent $12. Apply 740 Pandora. #7

TO RENT—I^arge frame building, suited 
for cheap lodging house; rent $25 month. 
Applv Gillespie. Hart A Todd.

LODGES
SONS OF ENGLAND B S—Alexandra 

Lodge, lit, meets first and third Wed
nesday», Friends' Hall. Courtney Bt. D. 
Brown. 361« Bhelhourne St., president; 
Jas. P. Temple. 1068 Burdette Bt. eec 
«•IT- ,

IMITAT. ORDER OF MOOSE. No. 
meets at K. of P Hall. North Park 
street, everv Tuesday. Dictator. F. 
Bates. 14*6 Woodland road. C E. Cope
land. secretary. 1230 Mlnto street. P. O. 
Box 1*17

WOTTl.D TOU 1.IKF. TO MoVS to » b.t- 
ter district? Is the house you o*n loo 
email or too large? Have you a let you 
would exchange for a house? Have 
y eu some acreage to trade for a house 
or lot? Call and æe C. P. Foxall. 406
P C, Permanent Bldg. ___*28

PX>R RENT'-'New. two roomed cablr 
with Single h»ds. aultahî* two men. 
atove and furniture, rent 87 per month, 
G Malwn Foster street. Ebqutmalt. a!4 

HOI’RE TO T-ET—Eight rooms. Tale 
street. Oak Bay. rent $28 Apply 233* 
Fowl Bav read, near the Arena. f3 tf

I»TAT. ORANGE AFSOCTATION-V O. 
I- . 1616. meets In A O F Hall. Broad 
steeef second and fourth Mondays J. 
C Scott. W. M 943 Pandora St. ; W C 
Warren. R. S 38 Cambridge St.

IVES A TET.FFK. removed from Pan
dora »*roet to *47» Gov*^nmfnt street 
(opposite Westholm* Ho|.‘1> English 
watch repair--.f i t • prelalty.

WOOD AND COAL.
FOR SA LE-Cheap. rnrdweod any

length: also one heavy team. 1 706 lb* 
each R years old. cheap. Sing Lee Co.. 
626 Ftsguard street a26

k OF P. - No. l Far West !<odge. Fri
da v K ef P Wall. North Park -tree» 
A G H Harding K of R AS. 16 
Promis R1o< k 160* Government street 

t-OLVMWÀ IJYDOB. No. 2. l7fVfVF:T 
meets Wednesday*. 8 p.m . In Oild Fel
low*’ Hall. Douglas street. D. l>war. 
R S . 1246 Oxford afreet.

V.W.C.A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment Room* and 
board. A home frpm home. 71* Court
ney street.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
ROOMS,HOUSEKEEPING 

1034 Fort
small rent

*7
’LEAN, furnished, housekeeping rooms. 
If per month up; all convert km1»* 1W»
Hillside avenue. ________ _ aV>

YOUtt ATTENTION »* duTeted to -MH 
Douglas The RMwti. for housekeeping 
rooms, furnished, low priced, yet most 
comfortable. all

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 
Oswego street.

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
room*. r*»nt rrasonnhle. «60 Gorge road 
Phone WWW._____ . ______________ aU

FOR BALE—POULTRY.
BÔëeTMiffWiWK'TKilPârmSr

Pen of « bird*, first prlx<t cockerel, first
and second prise hens, three other beau
ties. Imported birds, grand layers. $2 50 
setting. A. C. Jewell, 1640 Gladstone 
avenue. Phone 2452. *8

BLACK ORPINGTON EGGS
dollar per setting.

iri*e stock 
Belmont

at
EGGS FOR HATCHING—Brown Leg 

horns. Barred Rocks. White Wvan 
dot tes. Vigorous stock, good lavera: 
12.00 per 15 Phohe 3028L or call «23 
Manchester Rd. a24

EGGS from’ prise bred strain Rhode Isl
and Reds, great.layers. |1 50 per setting. 
Apply 2014 Fernwood road. *7

EGGS from standard bred winning
strains, with heavy laying records. White 
Wvandottes. leghorns. Mlnorra* R. I. 
Rwls. $1 50 per setting. Moore. «30 Dal- 
lasroad ________ ________all

WYANDOTTE8 W -Pullets from mat
ing* of good laying strain Imported from 
Martin. Ontario, for sale at $8 each: cocks, 
cockerels. $3 each; hens, $2 each. Healthy 
stock, raised run on acre» of range. 
D MscRae. Duncan, breeder exclusive
ly of W. Wyandotte», member of| Na
tional W W. Club. a»

SITUATIONS WANTED.
WANTED-Job on farm or poultry ranch, 

experienced, age 24, single. Box 147*

WANTKI>- Position bv rapohl- steno
grapher-bookkeeper. Phone 3735 all

YOUNG WIDOW, neat and refined, 
wishes position as housekeeper 
bachelor or gentleman of mesne; good 
home more tnan wages preferred. Ap
ply Box 141*. Times. a*

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS to rent 

at $R Applv 924 Bay street. _______
ardening.q*RD6

.’DltbNS,RHODODKNDIÎbNS. asalles, hollies; 
pines and other ew^gvoens grown on the
West Coast may be safely transplanted 
during all St the month of April and 
first week it May. George Fraser 
Ucluelct, B. k

TO I,RT 4-room cottage. Spring Ridge. 
H M Wilson. «14 Cormorant.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 14*. I O F.. m« 
the second and fourth Tuesday» of each 
month to Princes# Theatre .7. W H 
King. Rfft Sec. R F Nathan. Fin

VTCTORIA Ho. 17. $Vof F.. meats at
K <if P Rati. North Park street, everv 
Thtimdsr E C Kaufmen. K, of R. A 
S Pox 1«4 

o e coftpT norTrnrvtN r.Ynvr? 
No *443 me»*» at For»-terw' Hall
Prosd *tr*»t. 2nd and 4th W«dnesdavk 
W F. Pu!t»cton. Sec*y.

THE ORrtVîR OF THE E » «rvnv *fÂ6 
meet» on 2nd and tth W»dn»*dav» at 
* o’clock In K of P Halt North Park 
street. Visiting memb»r* cordlallv 1n-

THE AVCTENT ORDER OF FOREST 
ERS. Court Csmopun. No. **Î17. meets 
at Fnr»*trr*’ Hall. Broad St . 1»t and 
3rd Tueadav*. T W ITawktn*. Bee.

PONS OFlèÿ^T.AND R B—Pride “of the 
Island Lodge. No. J*L meets..2nd §n<l 
4th Tueadey* in A OF Hail Broad St 

Pres H Russey. W* Flsruard St 
Troweedale, 12» William

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK.
FOR SALE—Holeteln r 

year* old. good milker, 
side Ave.

ow and calf. 
H75. ill* urn

aS
FOR RATE-Horae, wagon and ham»*»

Apply 1424 Hillside avenue. a2S

HORSES-FI vs heavy horses for aale, 
suitable for teaming or farm work ; also 
one S-ton truck, one U-ton truck. 2 #»'ck 
wagon* and some sets of harness. The 
Barn. Cralrdarroch. Fort etreet. Phon 
4436 for appointment to view ____ a20

MISCELT ANEOUB
I WILT. OfVE good home to achool-gtrl 

In exchange for light hotiwe work and 
her nmnany. 702 Vancouver street 
Phone 3971R. _ «7

WANTED-A home for adoption for 
bmntlful. healthy hahy boy. two months 
old. with brown hair and ha tel eye». 
Applv Phone 742. Children’s AI<1 Society, 
or office 262 Campbell Building. all

ATTENTION—Get ft cute set of electric 
fixture* direct from Manufacturer 
small cost T Cornish electrical, con
tractor. 1229 Oscar street Phone" 128*1.

all
LAWN MOWERS GROUND, collected, 

delivered. II Phone *2. The Motor 
House. Oak Bav Ave. a3»

ENGLISH ÎIÂ ND LAUNDRY—F*m|lv 
wn*h. rough" dfv. *»r. Drop card, driver 
wilt call. 263» Rbcihoume street. *17 

C. P Cox piano tuner graduate School 
for Blind. Halifax. 159 South Turner 
street. Phon» 121ÎL. af*

• T.AWN imWFRII rtfiouND .Tnm«s Pay 
district. Phone 1531. Lewis St. MacMn,
Work* ml* tf

P O.

NEW. 5-R005! BUNGAIyOW to rent,
Fowl Bav. $36; or for sale. 8*W cash 
balance |3D per month. Malet A Com 
pany. fourth floor. Central Bldg. a IS

FOR RENT—A close-in house on Toronto
street, near corner Menifee. 7 rooms, 
modern. 4 bedrooms, full basement, fur 
race, toilet on both floors, conservatory. 
Apply R. Grubb, Central Bldg.. Broad

KENT « roomed. 
2551 Prior street.

modern cottage 
Key next door 

alS

BUSINESS CHANCES LOST AND FOUND f r
FOl'NI>- Monday. March 

■ Fort street, a

EXCHANGE

‘orr street, a sum of money. Owner ! 
aetid particulars to Box 1479, Times
Office.__________________________________ «7 I

» <msT—Lady's single stone diamond, claw I 
adding, ring. Big reward. Phone <52. a* j

LOST—Small parcel of jewelry, on Uov- ! 
ernment street, between Johnson and i 
Post Office. K’ndly return t«» H. 
Orvenstehlc.-. jeweler. 569 Johnson i 
street, and receive reward. •* :

FOR SALE-LOTS
ON DOUGLAS STREET-A gemllne snap, 

opposite Empreas Hotel; need the 
money : will take $yo per front foot, on 
very easy terms. Writ*» at once If you 
mean business. Box 4367, Times. a*

BEST BUY IN OAK^BAY-Big lot. all in 
garden, with 2 roomed house and big 
shod; price only 11,275, small cash pay- i 
ment and balance to suit. Box 14*1. 
Times. a7

«W» TOR rARKKAI.K I.OT Thlp I» 12T0
under value ; caah $2»*). balance easy, j
Ttdwln Frampton. McGregor Block, op- I
posits Spencer’s. . . al j

SACrtlFtCE—Good building lot on Hill- : 
side car. worth 6.500. for $1.800. term*.

_ Box 1444. Times._______   a7
RMTTI1EKS -For fuie, two first-rate lots, 

right In centre of townslte. Box 1391. |
Times. *7

FOR EXCHANGE-Horses, cattle, aheep
or pigs taken In exchange for good 
dentlal lota in Victoria, with clear titles 
If nec ssary. 620 Broughton street, or
Phone 256*. _______________ J*7

ONCE A LAN CHESTER always a Lan- 
chester. Wheilwr buying or hiring you 
will find It so. For hire. 6 per hour 
R. Walter Ure. Phone 3389R/ *30

FOR SALE OH EXrHANOB-7-paswn-
ger. 6-cyllpder Franklin, for real estate. 
946 Caleilrmlft avenue. Phone 441RL. a*

HELP WANTED—MALE
LOCOMOTIVE-?'IKE MEN. BRA K EM EN, 

$1U0 monthly. Necessary signal Instruc
tion free. Send age. postage. Railway, 
care Times. ~

WANTED-Two or three good live wires 
to take agency for Fl seller for Vic
toria. R. C. Supply House. 1604 World 
Bldg.. Vancouver. B. Ç.___________ • ml

WANTED-Parsons to grow mushrooms 
for us at home. From $15 per week up
wards can be made by using waste space 
In yards or gardens. Illustrated booklet 
sent free. Address Montreal Supply 
Company, llontrysd.  *1«

WANTED- Boy for delivery rig.
Hardware Co.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

BfJY! I- TOUR OWN HOUSE if von own 
'Â.lot or have made payments «m one. let 
mo find the money to build: take easy 
payments. Satisfied many client». e*n 
satisfy you. Box 445. Times. ml

the <"Att r>F kïSt.STthb kino nr
CARS—"Lancheater ” For hlr», $3 per 
hour R Walter Ure. Phone 3869ft »3<1

WHY PAY RENT? Will hulM «-room , 
house, plastered, for $38$; 4 rooms. $6f-a 
up: bungalows from *1.103 up; work 
guaranteed. _ Box 139. Times. all

FOR fl* T.E—A_.farm of 160 scree nore or 
tes*. 56 p»r cent, first-class soil and 
r»adv for plough, a variety of fruit. In
cluding annle*. cherries, pears; a new.
4 roomed house, with hath, hot and cold j) 
wafer- live stock and implement* es it 
he had «t valuation: C N. R. will run 
past ga>»: price $175 per s^re. on good 
♦»rms: $2.666 rash will hand!». For par
ticulars. a.nplv 2933 Order Hill road. *1

FOR BALE—Oltre afre»t. 7 rooms, new. 
modern, lot 56x126. $5.663; Montreal street.
T room», new. .modern, lot 36x129. P.*0«7 
MirMesn street 6 rooms. n»w mo<lern. 
lot 36x126. $(.560; term.» on all these. Hal- . 
a nee as rent; worth the money, flnlt- ■ 
Able lots or small acreage accepted in | 
exchang-' R. L. Dobi*'. builder and 
owner 144 Olive street. Phone 4668R No . 
trouble to give vou Information ahwit 
these. No agents. a36

W A NTED - Fore-lady for candy factory 
must l>e past 30 years of ago; experi
enced woman preferred. P. O. Box 4.‘>9.

a*
#ANTEDGetu»ral ssrvsrrt. family of. 

two. Apply 16 Howe street. Phone

WANTED Good general servant. Apply 
1261 Victoria avenue. Oak Bay, mornings 
between 9 and 12.

WANTED—Cook-general 
Inge. Mrs. Roy Goodan 
street Oak Bay. Phone 36R2L2.

Apply morn-
. 1392 SL David

MONEY TO LOAN
820.UU6 TO LOAN on Improved property

close In. Dalby A Lawson, €15 Fort 8t

COAST BUILDERS 
have funds up

AND
$26.660.

BROKERS
discounting

of sale* agreements and special short 
loans. $16 Union Bank. »7

MONEY TO 1X)AN on vacant property, 
close in. Dalby tk I.awson. «15 Fort. m31

HAVE MONEY to loan for short term*.
8turg-ss St Co.. 318 Pemberton Block, a23

MONEY TO IX)AN on second mortgage 
ai.d for discounting approved agree
ment* of sale. Commercial Investment 
Company. Ltd.. 114 Belmont House.

mil tf
MONET TO LOAN—On llr*t or second

mortgage». Agreements for site dis
counted. Apply Kenneth Ferguson, 
Belmont Bldg. *Mtf

ROOMS AND BOARD
•URAIOMTLE.” 1037 Crnlgdarrooh road
New. first-class, hoarding house (**«• 
tlemen only); beautifully situated and 
near car line; every modern conveni
ence: terms moderate. Phone 2318R 
English cookery.  m2

TO RENT Modern. 7 roomed hou*e, |20 
per month; furniture for aale on easy 
term*. 732 King's road. a*

MANITOBA CAPS, Yates street, i 
Government street. The b**#t of meals 
comfortable surrounding*: nice appoint 
ments; good service; reasonable prices. 
Open till 1 a. m. al

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished.) BOARD AND ROOM. 86.50 per week 
table board. 84 66 942 Pandora St. ml

TO LET—By April •; a furnished, eight 
roomed house, with piano, one acre of 
ground. Including tennis court; rent 
moderate Apply" M: Grant; 344 T.lndrtt 
avenu». Phone 2361 or 742. al*

THE LORAINE. 2630 Quadra. First-class 
rooms and board. Phons 4610L. ml

TO T.ET Furnished, good six roomed
cottage. No. 1164 Oscar street rent *40 
p«r month. Moore A Whittington, 
Bridge Htreet and Hillside avenue.
Phone 2*9ft.  ________»7

FITRNISHED CABIN to let. 
ences. 1636 Hillside Ave.

TUB BON A<<’OUD. 846 Primes» Ave. 
First-class room and board, terms mod
erate. Phone 2*67L. _____ a24

ROOMS. wltV or without board, chargea 
mo<ierate. Scotch Boarding House. Ill* 
North Park Street. #2$

all convenl-
a*

•O T.ET Furnished. April 15. cottage.
Fowl Bay waterfront- Apply 11*8 Yates 
street. a*

TO LET—""urnlahed and unfurnished
houses Money to loan. Insurance. 
A mix E. A Harris. »IS Douglas. lB

ROOM AND BOARD $6.56 oar Week
up. Also garage to let. 646 Hillside 
Ave. - all

A JFVhhJ JMPDERN^ newly furnished." 
rosy home tor hijialness ladle* and gen
tlemen,. piano. Excellent table, close to 
business section. Phone 5066L. a2f.

TO LET- 3-room, furnished cottage: rea- 
rent to a good tenant. Applv

-2014 Fernwood ropd.__________________ al
TO l.ET—Furnlshe«l. five roomed house, 

near the Parliament Building*, with all 
modern conveniences, gas stove, piano 
etc. ; r»nj 835 p»r month. Apply UR1*
Mason street.___ ___ • _ _______________ it

FOR-K FNT^-Firrntwhed %ouae. 12 room# 
8 bedrooms, elose in. Phono 47881». a* 

-tt’TO^rfffûuT'TrüTTFfe^To ^hT:""r>nnmiir 
close In. $35 s month Phone 2R23T<. a*

AN ENGLISH HOME (private families), 
sonny rooms, partial board, every com
fort. bath, telephone, park. sea. car; 
James Bay and Fairfield. Phone 1212R.

FDR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
TO RENT Two garages to rent, corner 

Bushby and Joseph. Fairfield. $R 
Engle*. Mahon Block. *7

WELL FURNISHED, single and double 
front rooms, fine sea view, all convent- 
entre*, phftpc. altting room, piano._tennis 
lawn: If desired, superior table board; 
reasonable terms 430 Dallas. James

___ :__________________——ail
JAMES BAY HOTEL-South Government 

street. Residential and family, magni
ficent location, facing P'acon Hill park 
only 4 blocks from Post Office. 100 
rooms, modern throughout, excellent 
table. French chef; special Inclusive 
rat** by wr«k or month Phone 2304.

WAREHOUSE AND WHARFAGE 
r»nt Green A Burdick Bros . I.fd.', cor
ner Tjanglev and Broughton streets.
Phone a 4M9-4170.______________ ________ all

STORE, with 4 living rooms, good loca 
tlon close In. $28 926 Bav street. al«

MODERN STORE to rent in Commercial 
HoM Work. Douglas street, close 
Hudson's Bay n»ir building, splendid 
location For particular* apniv to Vic
toria Phœhlx Brewing Cp.. Ltd. a7 

TO RENT-Good-store. 1113 Fort^»trnet 
rent $56 per month. Suited for follow
ing huslne#*»»: Hardware, plumbing. 
e|eotrl«*lan. painter and paperhanger. 
printing and rubber stamps, tailor, 
dairv. rigar mannfacturer. mualcal In
struments, tewele* and watchmaking, 
clothing and ge-itr' ftirnlshlnga. shoe 
•tore sewing machine agency, motor 
h*cve|e* *-d snooting goods Apply UH-

lîprt A Todd. ____ al
Of.'F'Tf'FFl TO RENT ifU.h-'u-Bo*^ h'iH.1 
. Ing. all concrete • mo*f central part of 
Government., sfeeef. Ftn« location for 
dentist or medical doctor We often 
bav* inquiries Off 1c»* 116 and un. The 
Griffith Gnmpanv. agents, 161-6 Hlhh»n 

httlldlng. "
prTTCr _ pm. rootn of tie* In Tim •*

"<only «t T'm*» Office.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED for purchase of 

h»v about 65 acres. Address
...................... M9

T.EARY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed 
Tel TX611 ________ ________ ___________

MT EHARGEF are not excessive, only 
sufficient 11 cover the coat -nt thorough 
work. Mnx KHhurger, expert watch- 
waker. 727 Fort street 

FFVfn WORK, all kln«a bull! r«-
paired. Jones. 827 F«h. Phon» 1758

TENDER 
standing
H TT Th* Time*

WANTED Furnished bedroonh- sitting 
room and board, hv married couple and 
one child : or would rent 4 or 6-room 
bungalow, furnished: Gorge district pre
f*rr*d Row IW.'Times ai

WANTED—HOUSE
WANTED—4 or 4 roomed house, prefer

ably In Mount Tolmle district; small 
cash payment, balance aa rent* P. t)i payment

1$. elty.

FOR SALE—HOUSES

FOR SALE—House 697 Garhally road, 
jviat off Douglas inside mile circle. S 
room*, modern, full basement, furnace, 
lot 56x1*3. house ncwlv dec'orated. »tr. 
Apply T. L Hughes. 208 Belmont Bldg.

mtt tf,
Hm-*r I1AR<1ATS IK OAK BAY-II1Î 

Pleasant avenue, line corner. 7 rooms 
and open air sleeplhe apartment, hard
wood fioora,. open fireplace, bedroom* 
In wtilte enamel, laundry tubs, furnace, 
electric light fittings, every" conveni
ence. lawn and kitchen garden, three 
entrances; caretaker seen at any time: 
85.«66. mortgage $3.000. balance arranged 
with owner Architect inspection invit
ed. Phone 3951. al tf

FOR SALE—Right-roorn house, on easy 
term*, small payment down. Oak Bav. 
Apply 2SS8 Fowl Bay road, near thw
Areas. ______ ________ J21 tf

NEW. 5 roomed, modern bungalow, cor
ner. well arranged, water and newer; 
must eeli. Apply owner, corner Townlev 
and Fowl Bay road. mt

*25 CASH and $25 monthly. Including In
ter eat. buys new. 4 room*d house next 
Gorge waterfront, waterfront rights. 
Anplv 2 Inlet avenue. rn€

FOR SAT.E—Five roomed cottage. ~near 
Fort street, on large lot. with two 
frontages; price 83.066, $39") cash, balance 
a* rent. Apply 215 Robertson street

A GENUINE SNAP-6 roomed house two 
sitting room*, three bedrooms, kitchen, 
bathroom, two toilet*, furnace and all 
modern convenience*, two minutes to 
Oak Bar car. full sized lot. lane at 
hack. For oulck sale, on easy terms, 
only $4 560 Rimnett A Co.. 329 Pember- 
ton Bldg Phones 22* nnd 567R *7

A WORK I SSS > Sri « >TM'| ufri NtTY-
1256 buys neW. 4 r<"»ohie<l. plastered, well 
finUhed cottage, close In; price only 
tl.lflO. balance small monthly payments. 
Maegregor. 207 Central Bldg. a 18

$568 CASH-Bungalow. 6 rooms. bu liMInff 
i«ath. built-in features, near car. lot 66* 
126, S3.RM. balance arranged : furnished 
or unfurnished. Owner. 1666 Chestnut 

. avenue. *20

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
SEEING 18 BELIEVING-A run wllf

convince you. I.anchrster ear* for 
speed, comfort and safety. For hire. $S 
per hour. R. Walter Ure. Phone 3369R.

a 89

IGOD ROOM AND BOARD, pla-o. tele
phone. all conveniences. Phono R394*. 
2M1 Government street. a23

ROOMS, with or without board for one
or two gentlrm-m: terms eery reason
able; close In 7.B P. Inc ess Ave. (off 
Douglas) Phnne T.!3*2

FURNISHED ROOMS.
W A NTEIV- For furnished room, two 

ladle#. 11.30 each. 161* Cook. a7
SINGLE AND DOUBLE furnished room», 

centre of city. $2.56 and $4. 653 Yates
street.

FURNISHED RftOMS. uæ of piano: 
breakfast If desired. 421 Parry street.

m3
TO R ENT—Furnished room, every con

venience. Suite 1. 1113 Vat»* Rt
^TRNiSHÂD ROOMS. Ml Pandora.
FURNISHED ROOMS, on car An

overlooking ferry. Apply 64Î Govern
ment street. Phone VT(I6. #29

SYLVESTER ROOMS, 7IB Yates; 80c.
a20

WANTED- 56 m*n to sleep In clean rooms
at 26c. and Kc per night Empress 
Rooms (above The Hub). IAS Johnson 
street

PRE-EMPTIONB—T can loente you on 160 
■créa G. H Southwell. 207 Hlbben- 
Bone. Phona 5429. «28

FARMS AT PRICES WHICH PAY—
Cloae to good market and Farmers’ As
sociation. within 22-mlle r Ire le from Vic- 
toHa; 13 1-3 acres, with shark, well 
built, price 11.*50; 5 acres, close to Shaw- 
Plgan. for $500; 86 acres. 4-room house, 
$7.800 . 20 acres, long road frontage.
$1.400; S acre», close to station and 
road. $3.750: 100 acres, partly cleared per 
acre. $75; 166 acres, on good road and
river, per acre, $40; 320 acre», long riVurr. 
frontag». per acre. $35 Very small ensh 
payment and long terms on all the 
above. Inquire Edwin Frampton. sole 
agent. McGregor Block. View street, 
opposite Spencer's. Phone 92*. m7

FOR SALE—On easy terms, nearly half
an acre fronting on Wilmot Place, in 
Ihe -bfiftt resiiienlial- part of i)ak Bav-; 
prie*- $8.006; would take a first-class auto
mobile as first payment. If new would

•m. Hupmoblle preferred: Box 1475.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT. 
OF OAK BAY

Notice is hereby given thnt the 
Sewer and Water Frontage Assess
ment Roll for 1914 has been filed In 
th# Treasurer1» office. Any person dla- 
satifled with said assessment may peti
tion the Council not later than May let.

F. W. CLAYTON.
Treasurer.

Municipal Hall. Oak Bay. B. C„ April 
lit. 1914.

NOTICE.

NEWI.Y KT’K NIBUKT^ ROOM. «ulFfwo 
ladle* In business, good home; breakfast 
\t desired 1229 Oscar Phone 15971.. al3 

TO LET—Comfortably furnished bedroom, 
privât» famllv. suit marrleil couple or 
two friends. 720 Pembroke street. a*

In th* Matter of the Estate of Bertha 
Bernstein, Late of the City of Vic
toria, Deceased
NOTICE Is hereby given that all per

sons Indebted to the above estate are re- 
qulred to l>ay the amount of thdr Indebt
edness forthwith to the undersigned, and 
all persona having claims against the said 
estate are requested to aend particular» 
of their claims, duly verified, to the un
dersigned on or before the 1st day of May, 
1914.

Dated this Slat day of March, 1914.
YATES A JAY.

Solicitors for the Executor*
416-T Central Building. Victoria. B C.

WANTED—LOANS
WaNTRO-IB.iwi on fin.«wo year». lnd<-foa«lhle «111,"" in» "lM< 

Timm ,}
WANTKI1-Mnrlew. Il» en * lot» ____ ...

,rom *»*»«• B*« City of Ylctoflo. known u
1493. Tlrnee._ #7 Arms Hotel, from Walter Poo

PERSONAL.
CUT THIS OUT for leek.■HRBHBPlHi____ _____ d Mr».

Koto nmt 16r. for wondrrful horoemp* 
of .vour entire life. Prêt Rapheet Ol

*U Leohwwi Aye.. N. T.

NOTICE.

Notice le — given the t W, lolmâA Jte oppty to the Pnord of Ijîeneto* <'oni-
ntlselonero for the City of Vic......................
next eeeelon. for » transfer I 
to sell Intoxldstlne “ 
tnlaei eltuoted

Arm. Hotel, from Welter Poole to . 
Du pen. of the city eforeeow.

Doted th» Hit (lay at Mo 
Vtctorto, B. C. WAt.TKR i

1
'Of -L—-« .... r.r

- > ■ j
1 / 1 w ' .............. * _ - • ,... .. _ ...

^__
__
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For Sale
A K|>len<li<l limigalow on Bank at reel, one hlovk south of Oak Bay avenue, containing draw

ingroom, diningroom, buffet, kitchen, two bedrooms, one open fireplace, full basement, 
furnace, wash trays, electric fixtures, blinds, linoleum, etc. Price $1750, on very easy 
terms, or will take a good building lot in part payment.

To Trade
A hautlsoine house in the Fairfield Estate, containing eight large and airy rooms, well situ

ated. The price is right and will be opetf to consider taking building lots or close-iu 
acreage.

P R. BROWNMONEY TO 
LOAN

P. 0. Box 428 U12 BROAD STREET

PHONE 1076

Fire Insurance Written.

Village Portion Will Be Built By Hugh 
Macdonald; More Tenders Next 

Week.

For
Rent
Twenty acres on Salt 

Spring Island, one-half 
slashed, garden ; 4-roomed 
bouse, also chicken house, 
;t00 feet sea frontage. One 
mile from Ganges wharf.

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Tcl« phone 30.

«20 Fort St. Victoria. Estab. 1180

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
KOR i 11 ft NT -1 Us ui I roomed .hack, small 

rout- 27U Scott avenue a»

Bay, |IS per month. ISM. Times a*

YOUNG GIRL DISAPPEARS
Daisy Winter Left Heme en Denman 

Street Loot Evening; Sixteen 
Years Old.roll RENT -Smell, nlcs lock-up store.

18SS (>ak Bay ave. Suit dressmaker or
hardware Phone «61. • ______all

TO I.8t Story and a half house. Har
rison St.. 5 loom*, clone to oar Une. lient______ ____ ____ ________ . .
«15. Hlnkstm Slddall * Son. 4M Jones ! „|reet. of Daisy Winter, a young girl 
building -------------- ------------------e* | of yeani. Bhe left the house where

Much concern hen been felt at the 
absence front her home, 1324 bonnian

BICYCLE FOR SALK ClltiAP-Iver 
Johnson bicycle In good condition, guar
anteed. Price |15. Apply Yatee Rooms, 
room 80. _ •**

DKMaSd- SIL VER~ SPRING BOCK. 
Wanted to buy. 4 or 5-roomed house

with small cash payment down: Burn
side preferred Box IKS. Times. all

FOR ' RENT" oiT SALE-Two-roomed 
shack, partly furnished, on Brett ave. 
Rent » per month. Apply Box 152*.
Times.__________  ell

121 Meugles St.
mV

ROOM AND BOARD $7 
Rhone jp40R.

8. C, BROWN LEGHORNS. selected for
—laying qualities. 3 settings. SI,__i L

White Leghorns, winners of egg-taytpg 
Compétition. N -w Zealand birds. I sit
tings. $7 A 1 -an*. Rangulru Poultry 
Ranch, Varey road._______ •**

Saanich

Rich

Belmont

SILVER SPRING BOCK pa sale to-day. 
OLD K8TABL18IIED Massage business 

for sale i heap Splendid start for ainart 
man. < an be learned 738 Yates St <-
room 4 _ ____________________

LOST-On Haultaln St . light brown cot- 
lie about 4 months old- Return to 2*4M 
Shelbourne 8t Anyone harboring sam* 
will be prosecuted »•

years.
she resided yesterday evening about 8 
o’clock for the purpose, aa her family 
understood, of attending a service at 
Emmanuel Baptist church. She failed 
to return home, however, and her par 
ents growing uneasy communicated 
with the police, but though search was 
made no news has yet been heard of

It was discovered, however, that tier 
small wicker valise was also missing, 
along with part of her want robe. In 
eluding a red silk frock, a black and 
white check fnSrk and a green check 
A sum of money had also disappeared. 
The fact that her departure appears 
to have been premeditated Is taken -as 
reassuring, though a natural anxiety-la. 
felt as to her whereabouts News was 
received by the family,yesterday of the 
death of an uncle. andv It Is thought

BED 8lttlng-r«*oni; m *d«rat«* Also gar 
age 115* Pandora avenus. a!3

i.ai: ;k FRONT ROOM on Michigan St., 
suitable for business lady. Phone 4UVD

DEMAND SILVER SPRING BO(’K_
l H X VK DEED to cleaned lot In Hastings 

tow unite. What do you offer? Will 
consider trad*- Box 1517. Times all

SEWER CONTRACT LET

Hugh Macdonald, of Victoria, was 
awarded the c<mtract to construct the 
sewers In that portion of Esquintait 
west of Admiral's road and south of 
Faqulmalt road at last r.dght’s meeting 
of the council, owing to the fact that 
during the past week the remainder of 
the debenture issue eras disposed of 
the engineer was Instructed to prepare 
plane for that portion of the district 
lying east of Admiral’s Toad and south 
of Bsqulmalt roid. There are between 
eight and nine miles of sewers In this 
district and It is considered probable 
that the tenders will be advertised for 
next week. This section enters the 
northwest sewer In three places.

The work allotted to Mr Macdonald 
was tendered for in Itemized figures, 
but the engineer reported that the 
v/hole work would cost aboüT Ififi.WTO. 
Work will be begun by the contractor 
as soon as workmen and materials are 
assembled. All but one easement has 
been procured and the average price 
was In, the neighborhood of 
George Carter still declines V- grant 
the easement across his property and 
preparations are going ahead to arhl 
Irate. In the meantime the contractor 
will not be hampered as the munici
pality has expropriated the property 
anyway and only the question of price 
is at Issue.

A. T. (toward, manager of the B. C. 
Electric railway, repeated his request 
of last year that Gorge Park be ex 
empted from taxation as the com pan 
was providing the municipality with .» 
fine park at no expense to the town
ship. l<aat year1 a portion of the taxes 
was rebgted. but dedal m was n served 
on Mr. Howard’s application last night.

Municipal Clerk A. H. Kills was an 
absentee from last night’s meeting ow
ing to Illness. He Is In St. Joseph’s 
hospital preparing to undergo an oper 
atlon, from which it Is hoped he will 
speedily recover.

CANDIDATES CALLED 
1 PROVINCIAL BAR

Results of Law Society Exam
inations Announced; Inter

esting Ceremony

“OLE OLSON"
Cemidy Well Put #!t. by Willi.m. 

Players at Princess ; Audience 
Well Pleased.

‘•Ole Olson.’’ the well known and 
sparkling comedy, was excellently put 

.on by the Williams Players at the 
that ah,, may have been somewhat un- Prlncega thettU>. for the first time

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS (la*, .entrai
S2) Pandora. \ '_____________

WHITE WTANDOlVki Why buy quea-. 
tiunrhle stock. All MY ht eeder* for sale 
at $2 and «2 30 each. F M-Hbr. TO» Hill
side. __ ___ ___ ______

FIFTEEN "DOLLARS WEEKLY AND 
EXPENSES for trustworthy man or 
woman to act a* travelling representa
tive. Rapid promotion. Previous ex
perience unnecessary 
home territory. Winston Co.
Toronto. Ont. w

FOR SALE—LOTS

lining by the news and have started to 
hi* home at Brandon. Manitoba. She 
had been attending the Central school, 
preparing for an entrance examination, 
and was s very highly-strung nature. 
She Is a girl of high principles. With a 
pleasant, though somewhat shy - man
ner. She had few companions of her 
own age.

In appearance .«he Is tall, with brown 
hair and eyes, a full round face and 
pale complexion, and was wearing Jast 
night a brown dress, covered with a 
long grey coat trimmed with brown, 
and a red felt hat tammed round the 
nx>wn with black ribbon, and with 
black bow arrows the back.

Any Information as to her where
abouts will l»e gratefully received at 
her home. 1321 Denman street, or by 
telephone by Rev. Win. Stevenson.

ODDFELLOWS' JUBILEE. ,

SILVER APR I NO BOCK on sale to-day. 
FOR 8Aid5—Saddle or buggy horse; per

fectly sound; •*> I» cash, balance
monthly. Box 1528. Tlmee. __ _ ___ *•

FOR SALE-Young delivery horse, sound, 
willing Worker Can be seen working. 
Blackburn, rare P Spencer, city deliv
ery. __________ _ »14

VETERAN buried
Andrew Baxter Accorded Military 

Honor a; Wee With Garden 
Highlanders.

Fifteen young men were called to the 
bar yesterday and an equal number, 
most of them amottg the other group.

e admitted1 as solicitors at the 
court. The twenty odd men were Intro
duced to Mr. Justice Gregory yester
day by W. P. Moresby, one of the re
cently-elected benchers. His lordship 
before administering the oath, address- 

th«* applicants In a few well-chosen 
words as to their responsibility to up
hold the dignity of the ooUrtand al
ways appearing In cmirtRRBR*ntly 
garbed. After they had been sworn in 
he new barristers an<1 solicitors signe,! 

their respective rolls In big books which 
art periodically produced fqT the pur
pose of taking the names of new mem
bers of the profession.

The call and admission ceremony fol
lowed Immediately after the meeting
of the benchers when the report of the . . . , , ,
—« »« ...» r~«n ..... in March %?**!**?•

A funeral with military ’honors was 
yesterday awarded the remains of the 
late Andrew. Baxter, a veteran of the 
Indian mutiny and sergeant of the 82nd 
Gordon Hghlanders. who passed away 
last Thursday at his home on Lee 
avenue.

The late Mr. Baxter was born in 
Flfeshlre, Scotland. 74 years ago. and 
served with the famous Highland regi
ment for twenty-two years. Ill-health 
forcing his resignation after sixteen 
and a half-years’ foreign service. He 
served In thf late Field Marshal Hlv 
George White’s company, wh< a that 
officer held the rank of captain. Com
ing to ('unada twenty years ago he 
hod for some time followed the pro
fession of steam engineer. He had 
lived in Victoria for the past six years, 
and Is survived by six sons, three of 
whom. William. Charles and Robert, 
live In the city.

The funeral yesterday was conduct
ed^ under the auspices of the British 
Campaigners. After a short service 
read by Elder Freeman, of the Seventh 
Day Adventists, at the Victoria under
taking parlors, the coffin draped with 
a Union Jack was borne on a gun- 
carriage lent by the kind permlssi .n 
of Lieut.-Col. Wlnsby of the 6th regi
ment. and was followed by a detach - 
ment of the British Campaigners, an-l 
members of L. O. L. No. 1610, as well

FIVE-ROOMED HOUSE, modern Im
provements; 93# Johnson St. Phone
4288R. '_________ A»

DEMAND SILVER SPUING BOCK.

CHuliF. FAIRFIELD M>T Will Fit at 
a bargain. Phone 622 or I486 evenings.

Bi ll !>Klta. NOTIVK-iiwIn* i„ irtiknM-. T.f-VT. sl»-r.Kjinea hou»
ai, liuln. client .it our. reQ'i««t. u. >; - -
.ell the ...truer of Brook, an,I Standard, I »™ convenience», 
twin* aoutlt. for $1.46). whlc 
than It e«i*t him. Stinson,
Pean-e. 214 Sa y ward B1

few minutes’ walk
vhifh Is b*** from lxist office. Apply 263 Montreal
I «>.ton 6 Bl PliWt» Win_______________________•*

a< F< »R SALE—The furniture of five riwmx

FDR SALE -40x12». Woodlands road. pret
tiest si reel in Fairfield. « lose to car 
ami sen. «1.275 id ft, lot* here being 
held I«k htgtv as StKot Apply box 4ML

on^OoveijinM*ni St.. In the very 
liesrt -»f the business section. Vb'torla. 
«0x121. «2.6*) per front ft Oeod terms
Box 13*2. Times ____ ________________•»

MoKE.NZIE AVE., FA IRFlELD—Cliss 
to f'iM>k street, nice lot. 60 x 124; «2.100, 
terms easy. Clarke Realty Co., 721
Yates street. ‘Phone 471. a#

ff-V4rF--M UE 4t4gb -and dry, m» _
nick. TbeaS" mTW~"»r*»—sptemtiH—foe |- 
chlckeiis **r gardening; $500 each, terms 1 
easv Clarke Realty i 'o.. 721 Yatee St.
Phom^«71. _ a»

LOT HOB SALE—fl near sea
ami cur Any ream>nal»le offer. Apply 
Queen’s Ave.. Grocery. 3 doors above
City park. Phone 45101.. mi)

~ FOR SALE—HOUSES
OAK BAY SNAP -5-roome«r house on full- 

siz-d lot, one lot from Oak Bay ave. 
Pn— «2.SO; i-a*li and terms arranged 
tojmlt. Bo* i;K7. Times. a»

MUST 8 AI ’ RI VICE a 8-room modern 
In ms '• in residential lo<ality. Oak Bay; 
furnace, interior panelled, cement base
ment. coat $7.500, will take «6.750 for s 
quick hsIv Box 43*;2. Time* ai)

À JAMES BAT s Va P. within one 1.1. .. k 
(*f the Pari la ment buildlmrs. . 5-room.

. new and mod-ni house, t.t.Xrto. terms 
anangeii Clarke Realty Co.. 721 
Yatee si Phone 471. a9

For SALE New seven room ' house, 
granite fireplace, built-in effects, etc., 
corner lot. 52 x 120; small rash pay
ment. biïtance monthly.. Phone 2$04R.

*9

Including piano and bicycle. No reas
onable offer refused for any article. 
Afternoon and evening. «81 Pine St.. 
Victoria West. • sll

n91 siLVEÎL SPRlNQ B<X?K on sale to-day. 
BOOKKEEPER—ExpeHaneed. want* af- 

tecnikin employment on book*. Box
15V> Time». ______________ M

will"TAKE LOT aa first payment on 
new, fully modem eight roi>m house In 
Fairfield. Phone 2801 R. a»
In Victoria and Vancouver, with ex- 
clualve agency for Brltlsii Columbia. 

‘ “'“ff with about I3.0M to ex

Celebrations in Vlcteria Will Be on a 
Grand Scale—Competitions of 

All Kinds. -

Preparations are under way for the 
observance of the great Jubilee cele
bration of the Institution of Oddfel- 
lowshlp In British Columbia, which 
takes place In Victoria from June 8 to 
It.

The annual solution* will he held aa 
follows; Grand lodge, June 10; Grand 
encampment, June 9; Retokah assem
bly, June 9; Department Council 
Patriarch* Militant. June 8.

Competitions for degree prizes will 
l»e hold during that periods and entries 
for these must be made on or before 
May 16. The competition will Include 
ritualistic work, unwritten or secret 
work, dramatic Interpretation and floor 
work. The prffce* to successful com
petitors will bo awarded on Friday 
evening, June It.

A bureau of Information Will he 
opened In Victoria, where every as
sistance and Information will be fur
nished to visitors. The committee also 
expects to arrange cheap excursion 
rates from all western points to Vtc- 
Torta, eoYerfiig the whole week. The

yesterday. Plenty of humor, special 
ties and a practical Illustration of the 
latest fashion crazes were among the 
attractions offered, and a well-pleased 
avdlenee showed appreciation l*y loud 
applause.

Dave Williams took the pârt of ole 
in a very convincing and able mRn" I 
ner, and seldom has he shown his 
ability as a comedian to such a de
gree as In the part of the quiet slow- 
speaking Hwede Miss Page scored 
heavily as Mrs. Jordan, and In the 
rest art wore -s flue green gown with 
wig to match Miss Grahame wag a 
sweet and wholesome Genie, w'hile Mr. 
Belasvu and Mr Aldenn both did good 
work. James Mitchell made a pro
nounced hit by his singing of two 
rtcotch songs In full Highland array. 
A number of children appealed In the 
opening scene and amongst them lit
tle Beverly Gilson made an attractive 
little Philip.

was adopted. The successful candi 
dales were at once notified and took 
their places In court.

The examination results follow'. The 
name» are given In order of merit In 
the respective tests. Only those who 
passed are named :

Preliminary—8. A. Smith, R. D. Wil
liams. B. Shirley. K. C Cosgrove. H. 
R. Wade. R. H. Hilton. M. Cosgrove. 
L. Menendex. J. W. Drrnti, J. L. God-

Students for rail—William Brown. A. 
R MacLeod, Adair Caras. R C Crowe. 
C. J. Cameron. G. F. Reinhard. W R. 
Haskins. A. D. King.

Artlrleil clerks for admission—William 
Brown, A. R. MacLeod. G. F. Reln- 
hard. C J. Cameron R. CL Cruvve. 
A.ialr Caras, W E jftillHi!

li f lM»rrist. rs for admission—M M 
Greaves. D. P. W. Maunsell.

B. C. solicitors for call—J. ÎKBll 
Evans. T. T. Mecmly.

Eastern barristers anti aoHcltors for 
call and admission—N P Bucking' 
ham. R. I. McDougall. D. McKenah*

Eastern Csniullan barrister and solic
itor for rall-W. H. Mewbery.

English wollclioni for admission—R. 
Morgan. E. 8. A. Tarr. T. J. Mirgan

New Zealand barrister and solicitor 
for call and admlasb>n - A H. Casey. 

All those who passed these examina 
were amAng those who were 

sworn In before Mr. Justice Gregory 
and, then» were In addition one or two 
who passed last December.

profits. Apply Box 1643 
alt

and third

FOR-RALE—OoodTvacuum carpet clean
er. «6- Box 1541 Times. at

DEMAND SILVER SPRfNO BOCK

FOR 8ALE—ACREAGE
TWii-MtLK CIRCLE—’’Mount Royal." 

Bl.oikinsop r^ad. near Quadra. 6 1-6 
acres, park land ; 10 roomed, new. mod 
era hoiise; 270 fruit trees, strawberry 
plants. S roomed bouse, stables, etc 
magnificent scenery, overlooking Vic 
torla. sea. mountain, valley: term*, cash 
S100A. 5 years, easy arrangement* to
eultsUile person with means. Box 142)
Times. _______ _________

ELK LAKE ACREAGE 10 acres, aplen 
did Soli, running eprlng all year round; 
$260 |ier acre, terms arranged. Clarke 

- ite.dty Co.. 731 Yates 8t. Phone 47,1. at

AND
writing. 1 iook keeping, 
306 Hlbben-Bone Blk.

require partner with about $3.0<W to ex- Toria. covering nie wnme ween. The port wmcti appeareq w-we -rmcmv - 
lend buslneaa. ftaiâryT ^fTOO" mitnYWr; ■ TiomlnTim ~ TToT^T Tl t’t T^?T\ fiPTtgn g ted of Berkeley. Caltfomtg.xfter' hehad

as the official headquarters.

DID NOT REPRIMAND
languages. etc. 

mb)
WELL Bl'ILT country general store 

and post office, near Victoria, with 
from one to eight acres; gooil truck 
giirilen land; large barn, and exten
sive chicken plant. Price and term* 
very reasonable. Would consider trade. 
Excellent site for hotel. A. C’oah.
Happy Valley, Victoria. B, C.______ a!4

LAU NCH_8NAP - WIth" Niatbonse. Teak 
biillt launch, small engine, fine condi
tion; only $225. Fine lot of canoes from 
11* up. Walter Stockton. 207 Hibhen- 
Bone Blk. «9

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
T it. M

month. 1M Wilson .lr«jt. near E«nol- 
m-Tl .r Apply 7M Wll^io Mrevt. or
«alephooe 1IML1. ,  **

c H 1 C r«n tract tielikr» «r» r«»w»t«t to Viit «P-.» Mr By««. M l'»odor. 
. w»» hao Importaot Informalloti. «7

WHAT OFFERS—In exchange for my 
fullv modern bungalow; equity $2.800, 
balance on m.»rtgage, situated In the 
best residential part Oàk Bay. Write
Box ir.M Times _______a#

W.VNTElvViTim»ti car In exchange1 for my 
new. fyfiv modern house, situated

st„ Oak Bay. Apply Owner. 
(il^Vancouver St. a9

FREE RENT t«. young married woman 
without children,. who will do bedroom 
work. 1814 I'fugia*. a»

OFFICE FU UN1TÎ' RE^-Wanted 4mme 
dlaicly. second-hand mahogany desk, 
flat top, «0 x 34. first - class condition, 
with mahogany part upholstered tilted 
chair; alao typewriter desk and chair.

• Early English finish. Captations net 
delivered In city. _Box 1SS« Times, a»

BUSINESS CHANCES
PARTNER WANTED In a good paying 

business making big money. Young man 
preferred? or one who can watch the 
register and the bqaineas. $2.û»> re
quired This Is a genuine good opening 
Box 4362. Times. a»

Police Commissioners. After Inquiry 
Into Von Dusen Escape; Con

tent With Admonition.

TO SPEAK HERE.

WILL GIVE CONCERT.

Children at Protestant Orphans* Heme 
Preparing; Ladies* Com

mittee Meets.

Hugh Macdonald, late quartefmast r 
In the Gordons, ami a comrade In the 
ranks with Mr. Baxter.

Many very beautiful floral tributes 
were sent, among them being offering* 
from Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Luneombe. 
Mr*, and Mias Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman. 
Mrs. and Mias Eaif. Mr and Mrs. Cl. Ù. 
Wllkerson. Loyal Orange Lodge No. 
1610, and the ‘British Campaigners. 
The pallbearers were; W. J. Edward*, 
late R. E.. secretary of the British 
Campaigner*; q. Edward Smith, late 
R- N„ a veteran of the Crimea. Mutiny 
and China; F. J. Flewry, of the pro
vincial bureau of Information. who 
was with the Intelligi-nce department 
In the Houth African war; aod Ser- 
gasust-Bugler Mead, of the 60th High
landers, who sounded the "La*L Post’* 
at the graveside. „

MRS. MABEN 
WAS MADE WELL

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg- 
table Compound and Wants 

Other Suffering Women 
To Know It

Murfreesboro, Tenn. — Mt hsre 
wanted to write to you for a long time
_________________ _ to tell you what your

wonderful remedies 
have done for me. I 
was a sufferer from 
female weakneee 
and displacement 
and I would have 
such tired, worn out 
feelings, sick heed* 
aches and dizzy 
spells. Doctors did 
me no good so I tried 
the Lydia B. Pink- 

ham Remedies — Vegetable Compound 
and Sanative Wash. I am now well and 
strong and can do all my own work. I 
owe It all to Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and want other suffer
ing women to know about it”— Mrs. 
H. E. Maben, 211 S. Spring, SL, Mur
freesboro, Tenn.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredients of which are derived from 
native roots and herbs, has for nearly 
forty years proved to be a moat valua
ble tonic and invigorator of the female 
organism. Women everywhere bear 
willing testimony to the wonderful vir
tue of Lydia E, Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Why Loan Hope.
No woman suffering from any form 

'f female troubles should loee hope un
it she has given Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound a fair trial. % 

If yea want special advice write to 
Lidia E. Pink ham Medici ae Co. (conl- 
deatlal) Lyaa, Mass. Tear letter will 
>e opeaed, read sad aaswered by a 
,roman sad held ia strict confidence.

There has been « very gradual 
weakening in the condition, of Mr*. 
Senator Macdonald, though there are 
no other symptoms to-day. The pa
tient continues to rest dl’iet!y both 
night and day.

<: fr
Mrs. R. 8. Philip*. 31 Howe street, 

will not receive to-morrow, but will be

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of the late Mr*. Annie 

Monty took place yehterday afternoon 
at 2.30 from the B. C. Funeral chapel. 
Service was conducted by the Rev. F. 
H. Fatt. There wa* a large attend
ance of friend* and many beautiful 
flowers were received. The pallbear
er* were: Captain Babington. Messrs 
J. K. Key. George Farey. J. . Fraser, 
FL D. Munn and FL Kelly.

The funeral of the late Charles
at home on the second Wednesdav. ! Felice took place this morning at 8.4.» 
May 13. for thv last time this seas.m j from the Hanna * Thomm.n chapel, 
and after i»n notice . service being conducted at 8 at the R*>-

• ■&< if tV * —------ ,44naa-4'at-holic cathedral, by the Rev.
Friend* of J. D. Virtue, secretary of j Father Macdonald Father Silver >f-

Author of “Thinking Black” is Gaming 
to City on May 9; an Accom

plished Speaker.

A visit to Victoria of much interest 
In evangelistic circles Is that of Dan 
Crawford, which has been arranged 
for next‘month. Mr. Crawford la, at 
present in California, anti will make 
hi* way up the oast visiting all the 
large cities and Is booked to arrive In 
Victoria oh Saturday. May 9. He will 
speak at two places of worship on the 
following Sunday, anil public meeting* 
will alao be arranged for him probably 
on Sunday afternoon and on Monday 
and Tuesday. Ill* visit to this city 
ternti»:at< s on Wednesday. May 13, 
when IK goes on to Vancouver.

The people of Victoria of all de
nominations will find much to Interest 
them In Mr. Crawford's teaching*. He 
Is a man of wide experience and 
broad-minded tolerance a* well as of 
keen spirituality. That he I* also a 
man of culture, and personal charm Is 
evidenced by an extract from the re

the Pacific club, will b»» glad to hear 
that he has returned greatly benefited 
1n health by his short vacation.

F ☆
Mr*. John Mowat (nee Whltelaw) 

will lie at home to-morrow and the 
second Wednesday of every month at 
1314 Dallas road, near Moss street.

tr f* f5r [
Miss Erminle Rase ha* returned from

a very enjoyable tour In the United 
States. While away she visited New
York. Philadelphia, X«-\v OtMp, !.•>>' 
Angeles. San Francisco and Portland, 
but the major part of her visit has 
been *i»ent at Washington. D. C. 

ft ir -Cr

The ladles of the Protestant Orphans'
Home committee met at the home yes
terday. Mrs. MvTavIsh presiding and 
the following ladle* attending; Me*
«lames W. F. McCulloch. W. R. Hlggin*.
D. Miller. J Langley. Munsle. C. F.
Ttnld, Cameron. Spragge, W. Scowcroft.
Few. J. W. Spencer. Sherwood. A.
Stewart. Andrews, Huckell. and the 
Misses Metcalf and Tolmle

It wa* stated that three children had 
been removed during the month, leav
ing 71 In domicile. Through the kind 
invitation of the Rev. E. G. Miller the 
children had enjoyed an Illustrated lec
ture given under the auspices of the 
B. P. C. A.

For some time the children, under 
th.. tuition of Sir. Pollard, hnv, been! N.w Strwt Paving—Work tin, been 
l>r(retiring con*, and chnruee., and «r- ron,menced on the grading of Em- 
ian.en.ent. were made for the produe- Mi„d, and Sha.m .treet. pre-
tlon of the programme Satprday. May paratory laylng asphalt pavement. 
3 at the home when a general Invita- , Th|, ,„rk rt ,.f cuntr„vt3 of
lion will be extended by th, commute^ ,he Canadlan M„,,.ral jtubber com. 
to a intereeted In the orphanage p over b clty.

Bill* amounting to $28^.35 were order- j ^ ^
ed to be pa l«l. ami Mrs Wm. Scow croft j German 
and Mrs. J. w.. Spencer were appointed

LOCAL NEWS

fleiated at the graveside. Many very 
beautiful flowers covered the casket.

This morning th«‘ remains arrived 
from I.os Angeles of the late Alex
ander Mac Neill, who died on January 
23. The deceased was sixty years of 
age, and was born at Charlottetown. 
Prince Edward Inland, but had lately 
resided In Calgary. He was oh a visit 
to Los Angeles for hi* health, when 
he paastql away. Mrs. MaeNelll ac
companied the remains. The funeral 
will take place to-morrow. Wednes
day. at 10.20, from the B. C. funeral 
chapel, the Rev. A. Raeburn Gibson 
officiating, and interment will be in 
Rush. Bay cemetery.

- Thousands of Londoners enjoy gar
dening simply as the most handy way 
of escaping from the necessity for be
ing excessively clean which has de
pressed them all day.—Charles Garvice.

MV
of the aldermen paid a visit to the 
new provincial Jail on Wilkinson road 
this morning for the purpose of in
vestigating the new system of cell 
door locks and the pr«»vlsinns for the 
confinement of prisoners with a view 
to the Incorporation of the lient Ideas 
In the plans for the new city Jail.

After their return to the city they 
made an Investigation Into the escape 
of Von Dus# n from the city lock-up 
last Wednesday night. After going 
fully Into the Inquiry the commis
sioners decided that It was one of 
those incidents Which “Just happened,' 
as It did not appear that any officer 
had l>oen negligent or careless in the 
discharge of his regular duties. The 
commissioners contented themselye* 
with admonishing the keepers as to 
the necessity f«»r eternal vigilance, but 
•'onsldered a reprimand unnecessary.

visited that city The paragraph 
reads as follows: Mr Crawford is a
wit, an accomplished linguist, a stu
dent, and a man of mighty faith. He 
has been a man of great social, eoon- 
omlc and religious force In Africa ; he 
has stirred by his candor, simplicity. 
Independence and masterfulness the 
religious life of. America. He has given 
us a book. "Thinking Black.” which 
will live as one of the unique fxxiks 
of the world."

The halls at which Mr Crawford 
will speak In Victoria have not yet 
been arrangé, but full particulars 
will be announced shortly.

the house committee for April.
The following donations were grate

fully acknowledged: $2rt. Messrs. Hiram 
Walker and sons; $25. Mr. Fred Foster; 
shoes and chithlng, Mrs. W. R. Hig
gins. Mrs. Tlte. Mrs. A. Stewart. Mrs. 
May. Mrs Challoner. A Friend. Mrs. 
.Fred Miller. Sundries, the Rotary club. 

‘to 4he- *.-g-hteggL 1 Q JL E,. the
-King:* DaughlcL Fcrn.>M!^Qii,..hakeiy^
Mr*. J. B. Lovell, the Cambrhige 
kit. hen. S. P. C. A., the Times, the 
Colonist and the New*.

JAMES BAY ADDITION.

Popular Family Hotel Opens Attrac
tive Old English Drinking

ULVKR iTiQNfr"BOCK on sale to-day.

CARD OF THANKC
Mrs. Jams* Tedd and William

express theirWaller Wallis desire 
gratitude to the many kind friends for 
their sympath* in their recent *ad be
reavement, and to thank all for the many 
beautiful floral offerings that were wnt.

DIED
11ETHF.RINGTON- On Sunday monitor, 

April 5.- at her residence, 2821 Gra
ham street. Catherine Hethertngton. 
aged 63 years. Horn In Carngart, Co. 
Fermanagh, Ireland.

Funeral -from - the late residence,. 2Z23 
Graham street, to-day. Service will be 
held at the Metropolitan Methodist 
church. The Rev. -Dr. Scott will officia Id. 
Interment at Roes Bay cemetery.

Friends kindly a«x^pt this Intimation. 
Funeral arrangements With llanna A 

Thomson.

Having continued two years with 
only a table license as required by the 
license* commissioners, Frederick C. 
Smith, proprietor of the James Bay 
hotel, was permitted to open a bar in 
connection with his well-known hos
telry yesterday. The new bar Is a 
characteristic old English place, small 
snug and attractive Ui appearand* 
The entrance Is through a dainty little 
arbor, which will lie covered with Ivy 
anti other creepers within a few weeks 
The bar la furnished with old Flemish 
oak. carved In simple straight lines. 
The bar I» cut off from the main hotel 
by a corridor and behind It are three 
copy smoking rooms for guests, also 
separated by the hall from the bar. A 
billiard-room will be Installed shortly 
and one of the most delightful resorts 
In the city will be provided as soon as 
all Is In readiness.

ELECTEDJJFFICERS
Friendly Help Holds Adjourned An

nual Meeting; Much Good 
Week Dene.

The Friendly Help association held 
Its adjourned annual and Its monthly 
meeting this morning. The chair was 
ecu pled hy l,ady McBride, and over 
i down members were present. It 

was reported that during March as
sistance had ln*en given by the asso
ciation to 87 vases, of which as many 
as 5») were families, to whom articles 
»f clothing had been given. In addi 
turn to other help. There is urgent 
need for men’s boots and shoes, and 
two perambulators are also desired.

The election of officers held over 
from the March annual meeting, then 
ti ck place, an I resulted In the fol-’ 
lowing appointments: President. I^udy 
McBride; vice-presidents. Mrs. Wil
liam Grant. Mrs. McMIcklng, Mrs. J. 
(’hurle* Roper, Mrs. Thomas Watson. 
Mrs. Hardie, and Mrs. W. Wood? Mrs. 
Gould can no longer act u* recording 
secretary and Miss MeDoWell was 
elected In.her place. Mias M. R. Law 
son was again appointed treasurer and
corresponding *t« rrtary. Mrs. Roper
was c*pe. lally welcomed *>n h *r first 
attendance at the association’s meet
ing. .m«l a cordial welcome was also 
extended to Mrs. Fleming, who came 
he "a representative of the newly or 
ganlsed 8t. Mary’s Friendly Aid. Oak 
Bay.

Millionaires Arrive.—Two i
German millionaires are on the coast i 
to-day with the purpose of Investing j 
money In western enterprise*. They 
are Max Friend and I. Schultz, both 
of whom are heavily interested In the 
brewing business In the fatherland 

ft ft ft
Phoeqix Bock Boer, $1.56 per dozen

ft ‘ft dr
Fopors WisKocf Ashore.—The regi

mental discharge papers and other 
documents l»elonglng to Joseph Hud
son were picked up this morning near 
Armstrong’s ways, where they had 
been washed in by the tide. The 
owner should communicate with the

ft ft ft *•'
Not Yet Started.—As the excavation 

operations pn the new Hudson’s Bay 
hh»ck have not yet been completed,
the contractors for the building, the
B. C. Construction and Engineering
company, have not ; et been able to 
get started - on the actual work of 
hulldlrm. It is ,exp«*cted. however, 
that the start will not lie delayed 
much longer. The builders have al
ready g »t most «>f their plant on an j 

j adjacent lot. anti expect their first 
shipments of steel very early 
„ ft ft ft

Will Decorate With Lilies.—The 
Daughters of Pity met yesterday after
noon In the rest-room of the Y W. C*. 
A., when the question as to the Easter 
decorations of the hospital chapel was 
discussed. It was decided that lilies 
should be purchased for this purpose/ 
and other donations of flowers will be 
gratefully received. A great demand 
for baby clothes was reported, and 
promises were received towards a sup
ply which Is to be prepared for cases 
of necessity. Th.« question of a teacher 
for the children’s ward at the hospital 
was also discussed, and it Is hoped to 
take the matter up.,

Funeral Reform
W. B. SMITH, Mgr.

PHONE 892

Victoria Undertaking 
Parlor

— —124 Johnson -fit__________
Funerals Furnished Complete, 

$50, $75. $100.
EVERY ARTICLE THE BEST 

QUALITY. SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED

Established Nine Years.

C. M. JOHNSON. EMBALMER 
AND DIRECTOR

If we are indifferent to the art of 
•lancing we have failed to understand, 
qot merely the suprehv1 manifestation 
ui-physical life, but-also .the supreme 

Phoenix Bock Beer, $1.60 per dozen Uymbol of spiritual life. -Mr. Havelock 
quarts. • ( EUlg.

WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of all

BUND PEOPLE
In or Near-by This Municipality.

Sighted persons knowing of sv i 
addresses will confer a favor L/. 
communicating the same to us.

Dominion Tactile Press
Publishers of

FREE Books and Magazines fer the 
BLIND

275 Deleware Avenue
■ TORONTO ■ * ''

l
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BANK OF MONTREAL
M ESTABLISHED 1817 r~“ ------

Capital Paid Up ..........    16,000,000.00
Rest       16,000X100.00
Undivided Profits i........................................ 1,046^17.60
Total Assets (October, 1613) ......................242,263,219.60

Branches throughout Canada and Newfoundland, and 
in London, Eng. Offices in New York, Chicago, 
Spokane and Mexico City, and Agepcies or Corres
pondents the world over.

Travellers* Cheques 
and Letters of Credit

Issued by the Bank of Montreal provide a safe and most 
convenient supply of ready money when travelling. 
Negotiable in all parts of the world.

a SWEENY,
bupL ai British Columbia Branches, 

VANCOUVER.

* & C. FRASER,
VICTORIA

ON SAVINGS

__ Than You
re Able to.Spend

Save what you can—whenever you 
can— Some dsy it may save yon. Save 
only ten cents a day—at 4% com
pounded quarter-yearly, in ten years 
—$442.621 ,

Absolute Security
Deposits Subject le Cbeqee Withdrawal

5% Allowed eo Short-Term Debentures |

TheGreatWest Permanent Lean Company■ HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG S ■■
VICTORIA BRANCH MANAGER 1

l W. O. Ptolemy. 101f Government Bt. •#

DEALINGS FIRM BUT 
LARGELY RESTRICTED

Lack of Buying Leadership 
but Selling Pressure 

Small

F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, April 1—The fact that the 

supreme court did not hand down any 
Important dnclslond yesterday restricted 
this morning’s dealings, trailing being 
practically at a standstill, yet prices nev
ertheless holding quite firm.

Leadership was still backing on the bur
in* hide of the market, the relatively 
small amount of selling pressure being 
chiefly responsible for steadiness.

Discussion Is heard relative to the bene
fits likely to accrue from the installation 
of the new banking system.

The prospect of nearly two billion «loi

MAINTAINED STRENGTH 
ON LOCAE EXEHANGE

Leading Issues Denote Bare 
Change Except for Gain in 

Slocan Star

Prices kept their strength to-day on 
sustained bidding, especially Issues no
table for recent advances.

Slocan Star yarned a point, while 
Rambler Caribou was practically un
changed. as alho were Granby- and Inter 
national Coal.

Th«- margin between bid am* offer

ftrices widened In Coronation Hold on 
anguished Interest, but there was nO hint 
of weakness In the stock. A report of 
development work to «lato Is eagerly 
awaited, snd until Such la released, a 
waiting attitude Is being naturally aa-

In our market con

CITYMARKE1
ft Til—

___ 11.50

M9

.1*40 *

.12’» .B
2.60» 3.00
1.750 2

Oils.
Prat Vs Coal Oil ................

Meats,
Hama (Swift's), per lb. ..
Bacon (Swift’s), per 1b. ...
llama (American), per lb.................
Premium Bacon .. ...................................
Bacon (long clear), per lb.................
Veal, per lb. .......................-................**
Suet per lb..................».v............
Beef, per lb........................ .........
Mutton, per lb..............................
Spring I .a mb, lilndquarter .
Spring lamb, forequarter ..

Farm Produce.
Fresh Island Eggs ........................*••••“
Butter. Comox .......................................- 40 ,
Butter, Salt Spring .................................. 40
Lard, per lb........................................    ■z0
Butter,. Cowlchan ....................................

' Pastry Flours.
Seal of Alberta, per bbL ....................... * r'
Moffet's Best, per sack ....... ..................  * *•*
Moffet’s Best, per .................................... • 15

Western . Canada Flour Mills.
Purity, per sack ..........................................1>6
Purity, per bbl..................,.................... .. 7£>

Hungarian Flour.
Tloyal Household, per sack ................. J-J
Royal Household, per bbl. ............ ..
Robin Horn), per sack ...........................; *2
Ttobln Hood, p*»r bbl....................................
Hungarian. Royal Standard, per raea 1.*»

Trading etiparity In our 
Ilnurs M a small area, but with the varE- 

tu «IOIIIUU6. n-«. -“••’"'--.rr 1 oul leaders purasuing Individual upwardSXf’SrUt—», „........ «uw...
reckoned by close observers ' to over
shadow othbi*‘‘vita! factors. |„ „ ...

Low Bld!” C. Life
Ml

[confidence Is staple.

Alaska Gold ................... H4Ï
A mal. Copper .............. . ......... 771

Agr Chemical ...
Beet Sugar ........ !!!"!! »èCan.............................

Am Car. A Fdy............
Cotton Oil .......... /.

Am lee Securities ....
Am. IXK-omotive ..........
Am. Smelting ................ ......... »*

77

Am. Sugar . 
Am. Tel. A Tel.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
—-----HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 Capital (paid up) $2,860,000
' DIRECTORS

President .... - Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.
Vice-President - - - - - Capt. Win. Robinson
Jas. H. Ashdown A. McTavish Campbell W. J. Christie
Sir D. C. Cameron IL T. Champion John Stovel

K.C.M.G.
General Manager ... - Robert Campbell 
Bupt. " of Branches - - - L. M. McCarthy

A general Banking Business transacted at all 
• V . ; Branches.

Accounts of Individuals, Firms, Corporations 
and Societies carried on most favorable terms.
Special rare given to Savings Bank Accounts.

Branches throughout Canada.
6. M. HEBDZN, Manager - - - - • Victoria
T. R. J. GERARD, Manager - - • Oak Bay Junction

Am. Tobacco .............................. M*! 2Xi
Anaconda ;................................ *1 *;«
Atchison .................  S7|

a
Wi

(5| ra 
. m is

JUDGMENTS IN COURT
OF APPEAL DELIVERED

Vancouver. Avril 7.—The court of ap- 
Seal thi. morning gave decision In the 
following cases heard at the Victoria 
sittings of the court:

Clary vs. Atlln—Appeal dismissed 
unanlmouNly.

Dell va. Sa under»—Appeal allowed. 
Mr. Justice Me Phillip» dissenting.

Fry v». Yates—Appeal «llamlssed. 
Chief Justice Macdonald and Mr. Jua- 
t1c«‘ Martin dissenting.

Sell vs. Thompson -Appeal unani
mously allowed.

Ford ham v«. Hall-Appeal unani
mously dismissed*,

Disette vs. B. C Lumber Co —Appeal 
allowed. Mr. Justice Irving and 
Phillips dissenting.

Graw v*. Hall—Appeal dismissed, 
Just let* O*111 her dissenting.

Hayward A-Dodd vs. I.lng Ban—Ap
peal dismissed unanimously.

Burgees vs. Ztmmerll—Appeal allow
ed, Mr. Justice Martin dissenting.

Nebrasco vs. Moresby—Appeal unani
mously allowed, ami judgment given 
for plaintiffs for $38,500.

jCo.—Appeal allowed, Mr. Justice Mc- 
Phllllpe dissenting

Rex vs. Waldron—Appeal against 
Judgment of Chief Justice Hunter de
claring Sunday by-law In South Van
couver to be ultra vires, appeal unani
mously dismissed.

Me-

CAILLAUX TELLS COURT
OF HIS PRIVATE LIFE

Story of Letters That Caused Shoot
ing of M. Calmette Told 

Magistrate.

Paris, April 7.—The question whether 
Joseph Caillaux, former minister of 
finance, may be charged as an accès 
sory of his wife In the assassinat Inn

COLORED MAN SHOOTS HIS 
WIFE WHO VOTES ALONE

Aurora. lit* April 7.—John Haegeî. 
colored, 12 years old. Is charged by the 
police with shooting and killing his 
wife after Reaming that she had gone 
to the pelts and cast her first ballot In 
his absence. Haegei says that he slap
ped Mrs. Haegei ami that she was so 
humiliated she shot herself. The fatal 
wound, however, was In the back of the 
brain.

Haegei told the police that both he 
and his wife had Intended to vote 
against the saloon, but that he had ex
acted a promise from her to go to the 
P«41h with him. lie wiii Indignant, he 
said, when she had not kept her word.

of Gaston Calmette, editor of Figaro, 
Is the subject of general discussion to
day. In the newspapers. The publication 
<»f the testimony of President Poincare. 
Indicating that Caillaux had at least 
Influenced his wife’s action, has given 
rise to, the suggestion that he may be 
brought into the Investigation as an
accomplice.
The magistrate In charge of the pre

liminary Inquiry. Henri Boucard, call
ed both M. Caillaux an«l Louts Barthoa 
former premier, for examination to-day.

M. Catnap* gave the magistrate «le- 
tatls of his private life and mentioned 
his domestic differences. He said that 
while he was at Mammols with Mine. 
Oucrdlan, his former wife, a package 
of letters was taken from his desk 
Among ttsrn were_ two letters he had 
w ri t te n t otTie-pfe*ent~M me ’ TTafRouah

M. Caillaux said he had offered to 
Mme. Guerdlan the alternative of 
divorce or a réconciliât Ion, but on the 
conditions that the letters taken from 
his desk be returned to him. An agree
ment. however, was made to burn 
them, which was done in the presence 
ol his wife, himself and his secretary.

Mme. Guerdlan, said M. Caillaux, dé
clarai she had not taken photographs 
or copies of the letters. A reconcilia
tion ensued, but later on he and Mme. 
Guerdlan were divorced.

Jules Herbaoux, counselor of the 
court of cessation. W’as to-day appoint
ed to succeed Victor Fabre as chief 
public prosecutor.

Do., pfd.
B. A O.................................
B. T. A___
C. P. R.......................... ?..
Central Leather ............
Chur à OMo ..........
C. A O. W.........................

tv»., pfd...........................
C M A St. P..................
TïW. Pet ro
Cut»'. Fuel A Iron ......
Cnip. a Southern .......
d a rt o.‘"l‘.. 
r«. pfd............................

•Ni-tillers S*r ...............
Erie ...................................

Pc., 1st pfd..............
!>>. 2nd pfd .................

Goodrich .........................
<.t For Ore etfe.............
IMinoU Cent......................
in * i -Metro................... .
fo. pf«1............................

Inter. Harvester ....... A
K«« City Southern ...
Î AN ............................
I> 1 igh Veliev ..............
Macksv Co ’s .................
Me*. Petro........................
Cuygehelm .......................
N. ,«me«.r#r Co..............
Mew Hsws 
M F V A S 8 M

Do. pfd ......................
M K A T ...................

Do., pfd .................
Mo. Pacific .................
Vat Biscuit ...................
Net. l-ead
N R nf M»‘X . 1st pfd

Do . 2nd pfd . -----
Nev Cons.........................
N Y. Central ..............

▼ . O A W ............
Norfolk A West.............
Nor. Pa. .....................
Pacifie Melt .................
Pennsylvania ................
People's Gas 
Pressed Steel Car .... 
Rail wav Pt«*el Fpg ...

Ren Iron A Steel .......

R<* k Island ..................
Do., nfd ...................

Slow Sheffield ............
flou. Pacific ...........
pov. Railway ................

Tenu Copper ................
Texes PeHfks ..............
Twin <’itv ............ .
Union Pacific ..............

TV».. nf<1........................
V. B. Rubber ................

Do., let pfd. ..............
B Realty ... ...........

V S. Steel .............. .
Do. 1st pf«|. .

ITtah Conner....---------
Vn Car Cliemlcal ... 
Wabash .........................

90 9"

2071 20fi

9
m
Ml

...iuii ion ini;

3t4 29$

, r.i

Hungarian. Royal Btwndard, per bbl. TP
Five Rosa, per sack ............ .............. .
Fly#- Roses, per bbl. ................................. • ®

.  _____ __ . lb-el of Alberta, per sack ................ ......  *■”
lets pnrasulng Individual upward flnowflnke, per sack ............ ................ .

--------- - lulincBB, B'iowflake. per bbr .................................
Wild !toae. per sack .................................} ™
Drifted Snow, par sack ........................ .

Bread Flour. X.
Sylvester’s Hungarian ............ ..............L«5

Oreals-
Rolled Oats. 7-lb. sack ................ -**9 .•«
Rolled Oats. »>-ib atick ................. . 1-*
Rolled Oats. 4rt-lh. sack  ....................  185
Rolled Oats. WVlb sack ...
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack .........
Oatmeal 60-lb. sack .........
Rolled Wheat 10 lha. .........
Crack'd Wheat. 10 Ibe.........
Wheat Flakes, por packet

Bid. Askrd. 
1)0 00 126 ou

.. • 100.00- 
1.U0

.lîî.fl

, 1 76 
. u oo

TOW
2.60

moo

iSP

13*
771

IN B1 25)
IJfii

4<i
:v>
11

.. .. 161 15$ 15i
........ k' **4

27
l«v?t

1141 1141 114!
......... 111 ii'i mi

123
431
2Mt

lot* Kf-l 1652
24* 24 24

*7
’1 t* 38
*a 6* «

30
. r. Ml !*4I

.........  26! »s 2M
r 15

;’‘""""l60 i*
10fi
1511

*3
......... <11 «si
......... 104$ 104 104

*2
. . Ml Ml

......... IK* 110$ 1103
........... m ..57 M

31
........... h i 1

»; 4)
........... r? «H
...........  7$ «1 746

42»
...........  *>1 •**) *SA

P.alfour Patenta, pfd .
B. C. Packers, com.........
B. Ci Refining Co.............
B. C. Copper Co..................
Crow’» Neal Cowl............
C. N. P. Fisheries .........
Can. P. ft Lumber Co. .
Can. Cone. K A R.

oronallon Gold ....V-
Dommion Trust Co..........
O. W Perm. I^>an .......
Granby ........................ ..................
Int Coal A Coke Co............................ 37 1
Lucky Jim Zinc* .....................  ••
Mciiimvmy Coal  .....................1*
Nugget Gobi ..............  ..............
Portland Canal ....... .i...............
Pac. Coast Fire --..z.llASA
Par. Loan .......... ..............
Raipblff CsrtbQO ................. -a S
* -» Cliff ...................................... •
Stamlard Lead ..............»........ . L®
Snowstorm ..............................
Slotuuz Btar—--------r------ -——

i. Island Creamery................... 07*
Viet. Phoenix Brew.....................110.00

Cntlsted.
American Marrnnt .........   ..
B V <’oal A Oil ....................... -
CanaiUan Marconi ...................  100
Can. West. Trust .................
Can. Pac. Oil ..................'•........v
Glacier Creek .................................... ^
Island Investment .............................
Kootenay Gold ...................................
Nicola Valley C. AC.......................
North 8. Ironworks ..........................
Bakeries. Ltd........... ..............................
Ylct Motion Pictures ...............

UNITED STATES REPORT 
SEND WHEAT BACKWARD

Winnipeg. April 7. —Winnipeg wheat 
opened at one-alsteenlto lo «>nc-elglith and 
later advanced to :vd»#w»sM»y. but on the 
publication of ihe/l’nltedTÇltates govern
ment report, whl«m was considered bear 
Ish by tisde prtoee,■ dropped to 90*. Other 
montha declining In the same proportion, 
Oats opened unchanged, but later k>st 
and flax mas weaker from the start, 
there was. however, aomc encouragement 
for holders In the cables, aa Liverpool 
closed i higher and the.câflh demand both 
at Minneapolis ami Chicago Is reported 
aa good The market was active during 
the early advance and again after the 
publication of the Vnlte«l States govern
ment report. But there was no rush of 
liquidation and those on the long side ex
press somewhat remarkable confidence In 
their position

In cash and export circles quiet pre
vail*. ss bids are out of lih* and a bet
ter outside enquiry Is needed to raise 
price*. Receipts show that great efforts 
are being nijul? t«> get what wheat 1* in 
the interior to the ltike heads prior to 
the opening of navigation. Inspections 
to-dfiv were 964 ears nn«1 In sight 2$S0. 
American receipt*, Minneapolis M6. Du
luth. 46 cars.

Whole Wheat fScur? 10 lbs.
Or sham Flour. 1» lbs......................................■*»
Graham Flour. *0 lbs..................................1 <»
Cora, whole ..........  M no
Cqrnmeal ...............    42 ‘*>

F- i d.
Wheat, chicken feed, per ton.. 42.nofi6n no
Wheat, per 100 lb*................ 2 16. 3» 156
Oats........................  30.06^36 M
Crushed oats .......... ~.. ;.. T.. K WW35 »
Kastern Washington. Hay. ton. 21 .nO®27 00
R. C. Hay «haled), per ton
Straw, per bate ............ ....
Straw, per ton .................
Mlfldllngs. per ton ....... .
Bran, per ton ........................
Ground feed, per ton ............
Shorts, per ton ......................

Poultry.
Ducks, per lb...........................
f’hlckens. roasters ..............
Chickens, broilers ................
Chickens, friers ...................
Fowl ............................................
uèesoy..‘.Ï.Ï.Ï.Ï.Ï.7.*. '!"!!!!!

Fruit
Ransnss. dos.......................
Grapefruit, per dos...............
Lemons, dog: ........................ .
Apples, per box ....................
Grape*, per lb.....................
Mushrooms, per lb.................
Cucumbers, each ...................

Vegetables.
Cabbage, lb................................
.Rhubarb, bundle ............ .
Cauliflower (local) .............
Asparagus .......................
Ilipo Tomatoes .......................
Artichokes (California) .... 
Celery

. ISOOIÇJO.OO 
.75

. .T.7TIÏW
. Sd. 00|f33 «U
...........y no

............ 23 no

............ 32.00

, 1.760 3.00 
................17*
................75

ne

Western 1’nlon ...
Westinghouse ....
Wisconsin Central 
Oranhv «Boston)

To«hI sales. 111.006 shares 
Money on cal*. *1 n*r cent.

‘ MONTREAL StOCKS.
Bid Ask"d

PLAYED DRAWN GAME.

Glasgow, flcotïand. April 7.—Glasgow 
Rangers and Hibernians played a 
drawn game to-day In the Scottish 
league, scorlnggone goal each.

Phoenix Bovk Beer, |1.60 per doten
uvutrta. •

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

103-106 Pemberton Building Cor. Fort and Broad Streett 
FUNDS INVESTED FORJ CLIENTS 

Order» Executed on all Exchange» on C-'mm'wion.
Prix ate Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal

11. C. Pac kers .......
Bell Tel.......................
Brasil ................... ...
Dom. Bridge .........
Can. Cement ......

Do . pfd...................
P. It..................... .

an. Cot. com. '...
Do., pfd..................

Crown Reserve ....

Can. Car Fdy...........
Detroit Un................
Dom. Cannera .......
Dom. Iron A 8. .. 

I)o.. pfd. .........
Dominion Trust ...
Ill Traction ..........
I.ak* of Woods ...
Laurentide ..............
McDonald Co...........
Meckay. com..........
Montreal Pow. .... 
Mex. Light, com.
N 8 Steel ............
Ogilvie, com............
Ottawa Power ....
Penman, com..........
Quebec Rjr. ...........
It A O Nav. Co.
Bhrawtnlgan .........
Sherwln Wm»r ...

Do., pfd. ..............
Boo Line ..........
8t«>el of Can...........
Spanish River ....
Textile ...................
Toronto Ry. ......
Tuekrttw ..................
Twin City ..............
W’pg. Electrle .... 
Wavagamac ......
W. C Power .........
Montreal Tram. ..

%

.............. . e

......................... it#*
.......................... 148
.............................81
......................... 1171
.......................su

........................ »i

Wheat- Close
M:.y .............................. 5! *'
July ........ ....................... «1
k-lobt-r .......................... ..................... *74
Oats—

May ........... ...................... 3* 3 1
Julv ................................ ........:.......... ar?i Tii

Flax-
Mhv ................................ me

October ........................ !!”!!!!"!! .. 142

».

S
January 
Mtroh ,, 

H ...

Severn ber 

Decently

% %

TARIFF CHANGES EFFECT 
MONTREAL STEEL STOCK

Montreal. Qua, April 7.—The tariff 
changes announced to the budget had 6 
temporary e/fect upon eteel to-day. Tl 
stock from É6. yeeterday’a doetna price 
went to I*, but afterward» fell to C*. The 
result of the municipal election here also 
affected Trampowef among the unlisted 
stocks, sending It tm to 43 from 18*. 
though there WM a reàollon to *‘e» 41*

Cash price*, spring wheat: No. 1 Nor . 
HHt No. 2 Nor *7: No .1 Nor )»*: No. 4.

No. r,. 76; No 6. 74. Feed. 6# Winter 
wheat. No. 1. 661; N<k 2. K7. No. 3. 8&* Oats. 
No. 2; C.W . 341; No 3. C.W.. H3*. Barley. 
No. 3. 44*; No. 4 42$ ; reJ-ctM. 41|; feed 

Flax No l. N W C . I3«i. No. T, t*. 
1331; No. 2. C.W . 125*.

% %. % a •
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

______ __ Bid. Aatod.
American Maretml .........
Bailey ...............................

B. C. Copper ..........................
Buffalo ............. .......................
Can. Marconi ..........................
Can. Gold Silver ...................
Caribou ......................................
Comb. Fraction .....................
Crown Reserve .......................
Rly Cone......................................
Gold Cons. ......... .....................
Holllnger .................................
Kerr Lake ......................................  4 7-16 4 6-16
Mine* of Ama..........................
Nl planing ....................... ................ 6 6*
Stnndard ........................................  1| tf
Stewart .......................... .................. 1 5-16 14
Tonopah ....................... ................... G 6j
Yukon ............................................... 2| U
Wettlaufsr ......................................  I 7

t Rose .......................................... 1* 11
% % %

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Open. High. !»w. Cloee.

. 11 63 11.69 11 61 11.72-74 

. 11 70 11 76 11.70 11.70
! 12.66 It» 12.61 12 79-TO 
. IS IS 12 60 12 27 12 4S-ÔO 
. 12.14 12 26 12 12 12 24 25
.................................................... ll.B-64
. 1166 %1.76 11 63 11.75 76

............ . 1171 11.81) 11.68 11.76-80
% % %

METAL MARKETS.
New York, April 7.—I>*ad quiet, 83.750 

3 86; In London, £18 2a. 6d. Spelter quiet, 
" T6.ll- In London, £21 iOa. Copper,

ly; spot and Juno. |13 87*6114 871; elec
trolytic, <14.76; lake. 116 nominal; caatlm

ÇlirWlt». Tin, weak; spot, $36 
une, 886.86037 60. Antimony, dull 
«»n‘e, |7.*. Iron, quiet, unchangeil 

% % %
CATTLE MARKET UNCHANGED.

Onion*. 4 lb*, for ................... .......................*
Potatoes (local) ............ ............................. 1-69
Turnip*.................................................................07*
Beet* ................................................................ “

Fish.
Salmon, Red Spring, lb..............................
Other R«»d Salmon ............................109
Salmon, White Spring, lb......... .............—
HaMbut. per lb....................................... 16..
Cod .....................»...........................................
Herring, lb.......... ................. .................
Finnan TTaddle. 2 lb*..............  .186»
Bloaters, lb...................................................
Shrimp* (Imported), lb.............................
Crabe. 1 for ...r............................. 10. .!$€»
Crabs (Imported), lb. ....................... .
Salmon RelUea, lb. ...........................................15
Flounder*, lb. ........................................ .
Sole*, 3 Iba ................................................
Klppvre, per lb. ..................... .
Smelt*, lb.................................... .................... .16
Maddle Fillets .............................................

WHOLK8AI.B MARKET
Bacon ................................................. » -220
Bananas ................... .............................
L eta. per sack .......................................
Cabbage* (Cal ), per lb.....................04*0
Cheese. Sept, delivery, per lb... .17$0 .18
Chestnut* .............. .................................. . .12*
Hams . . . . ”77777777” ............ .. .«#•
Grapefruit (Cal ), per box ..................... 8.66
Grapefruit (Florida) ....t..................... 6.50
Jersey Cranberries, per bN. .............. .10.

: '«St

THE R1TZ-CARLT0N HOTEL
Sherbrooke Street, Montreal, 

offers the Comfort, Service and Cuisine of the 
famous Ritz chain of Hotels and Restaurants 
round the world, at similar rates to those of 
other leading hotels in Canada. . 3

MEETINGS

ing, 
8.M6.8T; 
11; Cook-

Llvarpool. April 6.—Frank Dsvaney A 
Co. report Ike cattle market une hanged.

«■ ■--/ -........... - ■ ■
We aee human heroism broken into 

units and ear, thie, unit did little-might 
a* well not have been. But In thle way 

might break up a great army Into 
unltsi In this way we might break the 
sunlight Into fragment* and think that 
thia and the other might be cheaply part 
ed with.—George EliaA

Peanuts, roasted ............ ............................. 16
PaTHti'y, pci- d<>*..................
81 rlmp* (alive), per lb.
I Winona .................................................. I.76f 4.75
Walnuts, per lb............................................ 20g .22
Turnip*, per sack ......................... :.... 1.25
Ixx-al Pntaloea ............................25.00
Ashcroft Potatoe* .............. 85 00
New Bunch Carrot*, do*............ .................. 40
New Bunch Turnip*, dos............................... 40
New Bunch ...:7rTT~:~rW"
Local Carrot» .................   1.26
«Cauliflower, per doe. ..............*.............Open
Lard ................................... ........... .12*0
Rggs (local), dos.............................................. M
Maddle* (new), per Ih........... *.................. 16
Kipper* ..................................      .W
Celery (California), dos...................  90
Garlic, looae, per lb........................ .07
«îarllc. string, per lb. ....................... 07® .10
Or«*en Onion* .................................................. 4»
Radishes (California), per do*............. 46
Tomatoes (Cuban), per ha*ket ............  1 26

Do., per crate. 6 basket» ..................... 7.00
Apple* ....................................................125® 3.06
Cucumber* (Imported) ............................ 2.76
Cucumber* (local hot-bouee). doa .. 3 06
New Navel Orange*, crate ......... 2 00® 176
New Almerla Grape», per bbl...............   7.00
Local Rhubarb, per lb........................ 1*
R 'na (Malaga)-

6-lb cluster». 22-îb. boxe» ............  $.7*
X-Crown Connotaeur cluster* 2 78
8-Crown Foltto* clusters ....................  8 25

Cartons (21 lbe.)~
3-Crown. No 1 ........................................ 178
6- Crown. No. 4 ..................j.................... 5 06
7- Crown. No. 4 ........................................ 6.76
Tropica. 13 2-tb. carton* .........................2.7s
London layers. 6-tb. boxes .....................«

Fig*—
Calarab. FMb boxe*  ..................  8 86
36 t-lh cartons, each ............ i................. *
C»1. ehotf*. 18' 16-os. nkte.. pcf box .7»
Fancy. 16 I6-0* . per box .............. . .88
Choice. 56 6-ne . per box ....... ............. 1.90
Choice. 70 4-OS.. per box  .................  2.25
White Cooking (fseed). S-!b. boxe». ..

per lb.............................................................. ON
Dates—

Fard, bulk, per lb. ......................................Y9
Packet Date» (Anchor), per pkg. .. .101
Excelsior, per pkg. ...................................W
Dromedary, per pkg. ................... . .10*
Fard. • 12-lb. hexes In case, per box 1.40 

Cider—
Allen’s refined, 16 gal. kegs ............  6.60
Allen's refined. 20 gal. kegs 
Allen's rénnêfl, 80 gfHt kegs 
Fruit Jars—
Golden State Mason, pints, greee . 11.» 
Golden State Mason, «marts, gros». 1178 
Golden State M««on. | gal. gross.. 17.» 

% * %
Phoenix Bock Beer, |1.N per dosen 

quart».

Fine Concert.—An unusually attrac
tive concert la to be given at Esqui
mau Methodist church, at the corner of 
Admiral’» road and Lyall street, Wed
nesday evening of this week at 8 p.m., 
under the auspices of the Shakespeare 
adult Btble class. The entire pro
gramme Is to be furnished by members 
f the Metropolitan .Methodist church, 

under the leadership of Mr. Parson*. 
A»»«.ng that*»» who -will be. present and 
render selections are such well-know» 
names as Mr*. Parsons, Mrs. Downard, 
Mr». Tick ner. Misa Sherrltt. Miss 
Luney, Mr. Palmer, Mr. Thomas and 
Hr. Laity, while Mr. Hargreaves, 'cell
ist, will also contribute his quota to 
the evening's enjoyment^ No charge Is 
to be made for admission.

☆ <r <r
Will Hold Dance.—The close of this 

week sees the cloee of the Lenten sea
son. and social, festivities will com
mence next week with renewed vigor. 
Arrangements for the Nurses’ ball, 
which is to take place on Easter Tues
day, April 14, were completed yester
day at the meeting of the Nurses' as
sociation, and Mrs. Graham, Misa 
Hcaret and Miss Madig&n were deput
ed to take charge of the catering, 
while a floor committee waa appointed, 
consisting of Mre. F. C. Graham, Misa 
Hearst and Mise E. H. Jones. The 
annual meeting of the Nurses' associ
ation will take place on Easter. Mon
day and Tuesday, In the Y. W. C. A.
A large number of delegate* from the 
mainland are expected to be present. 

ft *
Address On Fire Insurance—J. L. 

Noble, secretary of the Vancouver 
Island Underwriters’ Association, will 
dellvef an addre*» . to-night In the 
board room of the Belmont building, 
to the members of the Insurance Insti
tute. on “Some Phas«w of Fire Insur
ance Rating." This Is an interesting 
subject, particularly at this time, and 

large attendance Is confidently ex
pected. Mr. Noble’s address will be
gin promptly at 1.15.

» * *
Stereopttcan Lecture.—Thia evening 

at 6 Mr. Huxtable, assisted by * Mr: 
Howell, will deliver an illustrated lec
ture In the Belmont avenue Methodist 
church, under the auspices of. the Try 
company. Views from all parts of tho 
world will be shown. Mr. Brasier, n 
ccn Ing baritone, of thé Try company, 
will render a solo during the evening. 

■fr -Ù -it
Thankotfering Meeting.—The Easter 

thankoffering meeting of the , Wesley 
Church Woman’s M. B. auxiliary will 
he held In the church parlor to-mor-' 
row at 3 p.m. There will be an ad
dress by Rev. G. E. Hartwell and light 
refreshments will be served.

<r A *
Indies’ Aid.—An Important meeting 

f the dies’ Aid society of the First

TAMPICO IS ATTACKED 
OUNBOAT IN RETREAT

Torreon and Gomez Palacio 
Being Restored Under Or

ders of General Villa

Brownsville, Tex.. April 7.—Fighting 
was In progrès* In the streets of Tam
pico last night, according to a brief 
dispatch received to-day by constitu
tionalist official* In Matamore* from 
General Lul* Caballero, who Is at Vic
toria. The message said the federal 
gunboat at Tampico has been forced 
to retreat by th«- cannonading of the 
constitutionally*. *

The Tampico federal garrison Is be
lieved to number about 1,000 men, but 
It is said to lie greatly outnumbered by 
the attacking revolutionist». Rein
forcements from Sun Luis Potosl for 
the Tampico federal* have been check- 
<*1 In their forward • movement by the 
rebel general. Carrera Torre*. ac« ord- 
tng to the message.

Washington. B. C., April 7.—Dis
patches from Consular Ag« nt Car-others 
at Torreon were summarized to-day at 
the state department a* follow*: "In
formation received at the state depart
ment covering conditions In Torreon 
an«l Gomez Palacio Indicate that ef
forts are beinjg made by the force* un
der General villa to restore order- and 
normal condition*. Excellent order 1* 
being maintained and no *a«klng or 
plllnalng has been permitted. Under 
penalty of fine, orders were issued for 
the cleansing an«l watering «if the city; 
light and water service I* In operation, 
railway und ulegv.ipli mrvlo- with 
Durango was resmn-d on April S an«1 
the street car line* are in operation. 
No foreigners have l»een hurt or 
killed."

RUMORS CONNECT HILL 
WITH CANADIAN NORTHERN

ngregatlonai church will t>e""KefirTn 
the ladies’ parlor to-morrow afternoon 
nt 3 o'clock.

S3

The greatest blessings of this life are 
friendship and affection.—Robertson.

FRINGE JOHN 18 A REAL BOY.

Nine-Year-Old Bon of King George 
Btire St. James Crowd by Shout 

ing "Votes for Women."

Ijondon. April 7.—Prince John, the 
8-year-old son of King George,
Jumped on a bench In St. James park 
the other day and shouted at the top 
of his vol<y, “Vote» for women!" A 
crowd Immediately gathered and it 
took an embarrk**e«l nurse some time 
to get her charge back to Bucking
ham palace.

Prince John seems to enjoy life 
much as do other boys of his age. He 
has gathered, doubtless from hi* eld

Lfrrvy:h: counterfeit note on
lot of elang. and hae horrified his 
mother by hi* apt use of It.

Recently, while motoring with the 
queen he was rebuked for hi* use of 
elang. and particularly for hie u*o of 
the word "klde," aa applied to chil
dren. At that he thought the thing 
was overdone and pointed out that all 
boys talked about "kids" and "what 
elae would a fellow call them?"

The coat to the notion of a private sol 
dler, who, as I have said, fares well, wouui 
not, if drawn by the name soldier « 
krage, produce him In private life the 
comfort» and recreations which he 
Joys aa a soldier -Mr. 1. O. Vhloxxa 
Money, M, P.

Nobody nowaday» can know all the 
arte and all the sciences. There Is really 
no call for novelists to be encyclopaedist* 
until the world at large la peopled with 
so cyclopaedia».—Mr. W. P. James.

Net Much Credence in Report That 
Great Northern Will Buy Mac

kenzie A Mann Line.

Ottawa, April 7.—There wa* a ern*a- 
tlonal story Circulated In Canadian 
cities to-day thVtMie.-k.rrfr A Mann 
are negotiating with J. J. Hill, head of£*9 
the Great Northern railway, to take 
over their whole Canadian Northern 
system. Sir William Mackcnsle is In 
New York, a* is also Janie* J. Hill, and 
this is probably the cause of the ru
mor. The story I* not given much 
credence In government circles. How-

- be sf ra ngcr tkihgw — 
happen than the railroad wizard of 
the western states coming to the rescue , 
of the C. N. K.j*ystrm and taking over * 
the Canadian line.

It is well known that for yqar* Hill 
ha* cast envious eye* upon Western 
Canada. Several year* ago Mr. Hill 
visited Winnipeg an«l made a public 
announcement that he Intended to 
buihl another *y*trm aero*» the west
ern province* and through to the c,pa*t. 
However, hie plana did not materialize. 
That he ha.» never given up hi* ambi
tion* is well known, and In recent years 
he ha* built a number of branches Into 
Western Canada, while he has an en
trance Into British Columbia. It 1* a 
question whether he would want the 
eastern sections of the C. N. R. system, 
as he ha* never èmlenvored to Invade 
the eastern field.

CROCKER BANK FOUND
Washington. D. C.. April 7.—Discovery 

of a new $16 counterf.-lt national bank 
note on the Crocker National Hank of 
San Francisco whs announced to-day 
by the secret service. The counterfeit ie 
of the series of 1862-1808, and I* printed 
from photo etched plate* and the back 
of the note is. blotcpy. It should not 
deceive experienced hundler* of money, 
the secret service state». It is a second 
emttrrn of the counterfoil «® note on 
the same bank, the first being Issued 
October 10, 1911.

FREIGHT RATE* DECISION.

Winnipeg, April 7,—The decision of 
the railway board on the western 
freight rates case will be delivered late
to-a^r. 'hr



prepare to be. congratulated
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SCREAMED WITH THEEASTER FOOTWEAR
Dressy Street Boots Correct Street Pumps 

Smart Slippers for Social Functions

Mutrie-& Son
1209 Douglaa Street Beyward Building

When the Soup 
is Served

Its fine rich flavor If you have 
bought It from u«. Pew people 
go to the bother of making 
their own soupe nowadays. Try 
a can of any of the standard 
brands we handle and you'll 
know why. Lots of other prac
tically ready-to-eat good thing* 
fcefie. too. Give them a trial and 
cut your cooking work Into less 
than half.

Dixi H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

TaUphon.r 60. 61, 52. Liquor Dopt. Tel. 63

; For the Carden Beautiful
Wé have Imported the best goods to be had.
English Garden Rollers, all sizes. *17.60 up.

See these In beautiful design.
F. A N. Lawn Mowers, 12. 14, 16 and 18 Inch, 

*4.50 up. As used on the city boulevards.
Garden Hose, 1-ply, best made, and guaran

teed; 50- ft., with fittings. *5.00; Multiple 
Hose, 18c per ft.

Garden Trowels, Forks, Spadee, Rakes, Hose,
Shears, long and short handles; Prunere,x
Sprayerai In fact everything that's made to
make your garden a Joy. Biggest stock and 

•election on the Coast.
Garden Barrows, well-finished, *3.60.--------•—■—
Hammock», large shipment Just to hand, 

from Baby Hammocks to Canopy Bed 
Hammocks.

B. C. HARDWARE CO , LTD.
Store: 717 Fort Street - 
Branch : 420-4 Cralgflower Road 
Tlnshop: 1201 Blanshard Street

Phone 82 
Phone 1564R. 

Phone 2440

THE EXCHANGE
718 Fort St. Phone 1737
Fifties» Cooker. S-iectfon, near

ly new..................... $10.00
Bureaus from 15.00 to. .$16.00 
Odd Waahetands, -*L60 to $3.SO
Chairs, 50c to .............. . $1.00
Iron Bed Springs and Mattresses

from $4.60 to ................. $15.00
Estimates for complete house 

furnishing.
Equity In city lot $1,000; mo

tor car wanted In trade.

PICTURE GREAT EVENTS
Large Audience at Presentation ef 

Phots-Drams ef Creation at 
—— Royal Victoria Theaise.

MacLean & Macdougall
AUCTIONEERS

We will conduct our regular weekly 
auction sale of

Household Furniture
Stoves, Etc.

Thursday, April 9
At our Auction Roome, 742 Fort street, 
Opp. Klrkham's Grocery, at 2 p. m. 
sharp, i "unslgnments solicited. Fur
niture bought and sold.

Particulars later.

MACLEAN A MACDOUGALL
Auctioneers.

712 Fort Street Phone 5487

NOTICE.
Victoria. B.C.. March SO,

To whom it may concern:
We. the und«*rslgnf*d. who agreed to act 

as temporary directors of the Islands 
Transport & Trading Company. Limited, 
until such time as the Company could 
complete the preliminary arrangements 
to take over the business of the East 
Coast Transport Company of Vlctorli 
R C.t and the Islands Home Supply Com
pany. the date of such taking over hav
ing been fixed In the prospectus as-tbe-

—Ftrstr of April, 4m.----- ------- —:------
Hereby give notice that In consequence 

jWT unforeseen difficulties we have re
signed such directorship, and as no stock 
li» the rmnpanr has yet been " allotted a 

"are not shareholders.
W W. FOSTER.
BEAUMONT BOGGS.
W B BLAKEMORE.

* H. P. WILMOT.

TENDERS WANTED.

Modern cottage and full sise lot. No. 28. 
subdivision of sub-lots 4, 5. 14/ 15. Vera- 
wood F.state. Victoria. B. C., map de
posited No. 269. and being No. 1728 Bank 
street, just off Fort street car lines. 
Mortgagee's sale by public tender, under 

f aaje timtiIgsl in Regis- 
t'Te-l Mortgages Charge Book. Vol. XI. 
Folio" HU. No. 20468 a.; and Vol. 27. Folio 
236. No. 23)46 (1.

Tenders wanted for the purchase of the 
above described house and land, to be 
sent In by or before the 18th day of April 
Instant and full particulars, terms of 
purchase, can be obtained from the un
dersigned. to whom all tenders abould be 
addressed.

_ • K M JOHNSON.
No. 618 Broughton St. Victoria. B.C., 

Agent for the Mortgagees

CORFUATIOI CF VICTORIA
ASSESSMENT NOTICES 

CITY OF VICTORIA

Assessment notices have this day been 
posted and delivered to agents, to assessed 
?£ner# Lant1 a"A Improvements In the 
t lty of Victoria If such notices are not 
delivered In due course, persons Interested 
are requested to call and" make enquiry 
for same at the Post Office or at City 
Assessor's Office.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
City Hell. March I. MUC',y A“eMer-

ass*

EDGAR FLEMING
Late of Flaming Bros. 
Photographie Specialist

Anything Photographed, 
Anywhere 

Work Guaranteed 
Prices Moderate

734 Fort Street. Victoria, B.C.

Of late years religious teachers have 
taken advantage of the progress of 
science to promulgate among the groat 
masses of people the divine truths of 
the Scriptures. To this end the won 
derful popularity and adaptability of 
tha klnematograph have proved In 
valuable and have received the endor 
* d'on and unqualified approval of all 
the greatest evangelists.

The Photo-Drama of (’restIon. there
fore, which Is being exhibited in, as it 
were, serial form, at the Royal Vic
toria theatre, Is drawing large crowds 
of people, and last night again ihe 
theetre was parked to Ita utmost when 
tin* second series was exhibited.

This included incidents beginning 
with Melchlsedec and leading through 
Israel's experiences to the Babylonian 
captivity, the whole wonderful story 
of the deliverance of the chosen ones 
from Egypt being conveyed to the eyes 
of the audience through the medium of 
the pictures and to their ears by two 
extraordinarily clear gramophones, 
which could he heard distinctly In 
every* corner of the theatre.

The realistic manner In which Bible 
history Is thus portrayed la yet treated 
in a dignified and noble manner. The 
danger of introducing Into themes like 
these Incidents which might tend to 
antl-cllmax has been carefully avoided 
and even the figure of Moses, as play
ed by the picture actor, loses little of 
his sombre tragedy In the great inci
dents where he curses the land of 
Egypt with the death of all Its first 
horiL ^In the same manner the eating 
of tkfe first Passover and the flight 
through the Red Sea Is given treat
ment proportionate to ita titanic im
port.

Another noticeable feature through
out the drama la the manner In which 
the early happenings are shown to be 
types of great hlstortcat events ot tater

. ylayar 4 proceeding which Is not only 
helpful to earnest Bible students, but 
which serves to give an Intelligent In
terpretation of some of the dark places 
of the Hcrlpturee.

The materials used must have taken 
years rto collect, while an enormous 
expense Is incurred by the Interna
tional Bible Students' association In 
presenting them free to tfaa public,

Two newspaper men met on the 
street of one of the large cities, spoke 
their minds freely, and told the truth, 
one to another. ‘ Well,'' said Smith. '1 
hear that old Jones, editor of the 
Trumpet, was found dead in hie office 
last night. “Yes, so I hear," answered 
Brown. “Foul play la suspected, of 
course," he added. “That's the police 
theory. But why should anybody kill 
him? ~ Had his paper been making any 
enemies?" "None at ail, as I can 
hear. You know he had stopped all 
sensationalism and was printing a pure, 
modest, highly moral family paper." 
‘Aha!” That explains It!" “Who could 
have killed him?” "He wasn't mur
dered. man. He starved to death!"

Peter McQuade & Son
Btiebllehed 1866. Phone «V ) 1141 Whart'SIreet
6hlp Chandler», Marine A «enta. Hardware Merchant». Milt Mining. 

Logging. Flahertnen’a, Engineer'» Supplie*. Wholeeale end Retail

VT. B bICK & CO. 8 (Bxtndon. Eng.) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING 
OILS.

BAMOLINE—The greatest cleaner, for Metala, Paint». Bathe, eta 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS MIXED PAINT»

.LARGEST STOCK OF GENUINE LINSEED OIL.

MANILLA COTTON. HEMP. WIRE ROPES 

EVER-RE.VDT ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS

Plant Now Your Lawn
We offer the beat on the market, .and if you want a good lawn, try us.

26c Par Pound. *23.00 for 100 Pounds
Tal. 411. SYLVESTER FEED AND SEED CO. 709 Yatee St.

Refrigerators!
Our Refrigerator! keep 

1 your food sweet and 
fresh. Are economical 
with ice, are hygienic ■ 
—easy to clean and 

keep clean.
Price» $33.76, $17.76, 
$16.60, $16, down to 
special value at $12.00 

and $10.00

Dr aka Hardware 
Ce,, limited

H18 Douglas. Phone IMS

PAUSED IN EGYPT 
IN LONG WORLD TOUR

C. J. A, Pahl Tells of Things 
He Observed in Ancient 
Land; Going to Australia

Baby Olivette made a hit In popular 
songs last night at The Princes#.

Court of 
Revision

fOE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
- -Jtting of the next annual Court of 
Revision, appointed under th® provisions 
of th* “Munklpal Act," by the Municipal 

uincll of the Corporation Of the City of 
ctorla, British Cotumb. In respset of 

the assessment roll for the year 1214. of 
the municipality of the said city, will be 
held In the Council Chamber, City Hall, 

Id city, on Tuesday, the 14th daya the said
AprtL Writ 1» O'clock In the I 

bootv for the purpose of hearing all com- 
Otaliits against the assessment as made 
PT the Assessor and of revising, equalls- 

and correcting the said Msesameilt

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR.
City n.rV» oiHee, C. M. C.

Victoria, B. C , March 11. 1HI

Many Interesting details of Egypt and 
its motley population, the fruits of almost 
two years* observations, were given to a 
reporter of the Times to-day by C. J. A. 
Pahl, whose arrival In Victoria a few 
day s ago was the virtual completion of a 
b|tcycle tour around the world. In which 
the Intrepid traveller Journeyed no lees 
than 368,000 miles. Mr. Pa hi expects to 
leave for Australia on It M B. Makura on 
April 15 and bring to an end In the Anti
podes one of the most remarkable tours 
of recent years.

“Africa is called the ‘Dark Continent,* ” 
said Mr. Pahl. “Ita Inhabitants are dark- 
skinned and it * history l .a* been mie uf. 
dark and bloody crimes Of the general 
< ountry little hae tie on known until 
within a comparatively late period. The 
great Cape-to-Catro railway which is 
nearly finished will open much of Its ,ln-

"Yet. there Is no people In the world 
whose history Is traceable to such a re
mote period of antiquity as the Egyp
tians In Egypt there was civilisation 
before the patriarchal age. The sons of 
Haw, ‘tbs children -of -the- flesh,** poprr* 
la ted Africa and that undoubtedly ac
counts for the present uncivilised condl 
tlnn of the continent as a whole.

"I was In Assouan. Luxur, Asslut. 
Cairo, Demanhour, Alexandria. Ton sa. 
Port Maid, In fact In most of the towns 
and cities of Egypt working at my trade 
of sign-writing for three years, and I 
found everywhere a great mixture of 
Asiatic and European blood, the popula
tion being composed of as many as ten 
elements. While their skin Is dark, their 
hair is as black and as straight a* that 
of an American Indians.

‘“Cairo Is fascinating I lived tliere for 
nearly two years and I found It» civilised 
and half-civilised scenes most Interesting. 
The people are of an unemotional char
acter. The city may be compared to a 
mosaic of the most fantastic description. 
It Is a living museum of all Imaginable 
and unimaginable phases of existence, of 
refinement, of paganism. Christianity and 
Mohammedanism. I never appreciated 
t*e Bible more the* after I wetit to see 
Cairo and observed so many different 
kinds of people and their religions

"The Mohammedan mosques with their 
minarets are Imposing structures of 
granite and marble. The flultan Hansen 
mosque In front of the citadel was con
structed In 1367. The dome Is 150 feet 
high. It cost $3.000.000 and was lately 
reconstructed at a cost of $780.000. In the 
courts of the mosque the people meet 
five times a day. There are no seats or 
other pieces of furniture whatever to give 
ease or comfort.

‘"Before daylight every morning you 
are awakened by a pious Moslem calling 
the people to prayer He does that while 
walking around outside of the tower of 
the mosque The devil knows as well as 
every Christian that the morning Is the 
heat tinte to pray, and If he can appro
priate the hours which the people ought 
to be giving to the Lord In pure worship 
“ has accomplished much In the Ad
vancement of his kingdom

“Cairo has many suburb#. Tliere Is 
Ahbassle, Boulac and Olseh whory the 
* oologies I garde hs are. also th# citadel, 
where the IÇngtleh fort Is. TMr<« Is the 
new Heliopolis and the. palace of the khé
dive, Abbas Hyltm IT.; the present ruler 
of the Egyptians. Near (hero |# the

Great Pyramid, which Is 800 feet square 
and 150 feet high. It la said that If the 
stones of the pyramid were converted 
Into a wall four feet high and one font 
thick It would be long enough to enclose 
the whole of France.

“Egypt with Its remote civilisation fur
nishes the student a wklef scope for his
torical research than any other country 
on the globe. Through the discoveries In 
Egypt It lias lieen proved that God could 
write a book that time could not destroy, 
the pages of which are often found three 
hundred feet below the surface of the 
earth.

“The great museums of Cairo are filled 
with relies of antiquity. It would tain* 
volumes to describe what I have seen 
there. I looked Ift the face of the great 
Ramesea as he lay In a glass case in an 
open square. His features were remark 
ably distinct and one would have thought 
that he lived only a few years ago.

"The Moslem religion lias controlled the 
people of Egypt for the past 1.800 years, 
and keeps them in a seml-civlllsed state. 
The Moslem believes women have 
souls and that In no sense are they equal

"Women occupy the place of staves and 
are not permitted to enter the mosques. 
,They are compelled to mourn for the 
dead and on funeral occasions they are 
conducted through the streets In black 
their heads and faces covered. Home of 
the women of the wealthier class arc 
richly dressed and ride about the city In 
carriages securely guarded.

Women seldom arcompâriv the men 
on the street except those of the very 
poor class, the men riding donkeys and 
the women on foot, carrying burdens to 
th# market. /

“The temples and statuary of ancient 
Egypt, together with the pyramids, arc 
drawing people from Europe and Ameri
ca. and In fact every country on the 
globe Many have become so fascinated 
by the charms of Egypt and by the study 

. of relic» Uiat they are not-aatlafleA wBh- 
being "mere sightseers, hut they are now
building magnificent homes and settling 
on the hank* of the Nib- to spend the 
rest of their days

THIN FOLKS WHO 
WOULD BE FAT

Increase in Weight Ten Pounds or More

A Physician’s Advice
"I’d certainly give moat anything to be 

able to fat up a few pounds and stay that 
way," declares every excoswlvvly thin 
man or woman. Such a result is not Im
possible, despite past failures. Thin peo
ple are victims of mal-nutrition, a condi
tion which prevents the fatty elements 
of food from lining taken up by the blood 
as they are when the power* of nutrition 
are normal. Instead of getting Into the 
blood, all the fat and flesh producing ele
ments stay In the Intestines until they 
pass from the body as waste.

To correct this condition and to produce 
healthy, normal amount of fat. the 

nutritive pr nettes## must he artificially 
supplied with the power which nature lias 
denied them This can beat he accom
plished by eating a «argot tablet with 
«very meal. Bargol Is a scientific com
bination of six of the beet strength-giving, 
fat-producing elements known to the 
medical profession. Taken with meals. It 
mixes with the food and turns the sugars 
rind starches into rich, rip# nourishment 
for the tissues and blood, and Ita rapid 
effect Is remarkable. Reported gains of 
from ten to tA*enty-/lve pounds In a 
single mdhth are by no means infrequent 
Yet It» action If perfectly natural and 
absolutely harmless. $argol Is sold by 
D. E. Campbell and other good druggists 
everywhere, and every package contains a 
guarantee ot weight Increase or money 
back.

CAVTION.-Whlle Bargol has produced 
remarkable results In the treatment of 
nervous indigestion rind general stomach 
disorders. It should not. owing to Its re
markable flesh producing effect, tie used 
by those who are not willing to Increase 
their weight ten pounds or more.

LAWRENCE IRVING ,
Ron of Sir Henry Irving, who la to be seen at the Royal Victoria Theatre all 
next week. The offerings are as follow»: Monday, Thursday and Saturday 
evenings, "The Unwritten W; Tuesday evening and Saturday matinee, “The 

Lily"; Wednesday and Friday evenings, “Typhoon."

WILL PLAY “TYPHOON”
Laurence Irving Will Be Seen in Three 

Play# at Reyal Victoria Theatre 
Next Week.

During his visit to the Royal Vic
toria th-'atre next week I^aurence 
Irving, the distinguished son of the 
late Sir Henry Irvl.ig, will present 
nmung other plays that celebrated 
Japanese drama, “Typhoon," In which.

Dr. Takeramo. he achieved the 
fleetest Individual triumph eçen In

Ixmdon since hla Illustrious father 
played Matthias In "The Bella." The 
version of "Typhoon" which Mr. Irving 
will produce her# will be the authoris
ed one as rehearsed and approved by 
the author, Melchior Lengyel, and for 
which Mr. Irving is paving the cue- 
ternary author’s fees. The arrange
ment of the play which has already 
been seen In Victoria was an. Indirect 
transposition of Mr. 1-ongyel's dram ». 
which he has strenuously repudiated.

Mr. Irving Is bringing to Victoria the 
entire company which for over seven

TERRIBLE PAIN
Fruit-a-tives Completely Cured 

Distressing Kidney Trouble
* St. Thomas, Ont., April 1. 19U.

“In >811 I wa.<. laid up with Kidney \... 
Trouble rind pot ^hle to get out of ray 
chair. Had tried many kidney reme
dies without satisfactory results. The 
pain was excruciating an<| my screams 
could be heard on the street. One day 
n friend from Ottawa came to see me, 
and when he found me In such poor 
health,, said he would send me a sam
ple of ‘Frult-n-tlves.’ which he did. and 
I commenced taking them. The result» 
were so apparent with the flxst few 
doses that I continued to take Ttrult- 
a-tIves' and was completely restored to 
my normal state of health. I Would * 
strongly advise anyone suffering with 
Kidney Trouble to take ‘Frult-a-tivea* 
end cure themselves."

CHARLES CALVEART.
50c a box. « for $2.50. trial sixe, 25c.

At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

months delighted the most critical 
•audiences of I»ondori in four of the 
principal theatres of the west end.

Besides "Typhoon.” which will be 
played on Wednesday* And Friday 
evenings, Mr. Irving will also present 
that wonderfuf Russian psychological 
study, “The Unwritten Uw." a drama
tised version of Dostoleffski's famous 
novel “Crime and Punishment." This 
play was received with tremendous ac
clamation when produced in London, 
and later when given at Montreal ami 
Toronto during the present tour, it 
created a positive sensation "The 
Idly," a comedy of modern French 
n enners, will also be given. *

Don't Fail to See Jama» Mitchell, In
Highland costume and Scotch songs 
at The Princess Tuesday and Wednes
day nights and matinees. -•

A SPLENDID BUY
115 feet between Government and Douglas 
Streets, south of Bay Street
Which was sold for $24.000. Our price 
On Easy Terms. The owner bought too 
heavily.

$17,000
THE GRIFFITH COMPANY

Fire Insurance Protector Underwriters 
Automobile Insurance, Phoenix of Hartford

Hibben-Bone Building Phone 1462

After a Hard 
Day's Work

Will take the tiredness all away. 
The tonic properties of our B. 0. 
Hops, and the nourishing Alberta 
Barley Malt combine to give you 
food, medicine, and delicious bever
age—all in one.

Keep CASCADE in the house. Or
der a case from your dealer. Pints 
$1 the dozen; Quarts $2 the dozen. 
Keep your money in British Co
lumbia by specifying

BREWED AND BOTTLED IN VANCOUVER 
VANCOUVER BREWERIES limit

BY
UNITED


